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he Would, personally, make that arrangeThe Veterans' Reunion ment. 
On motion of Mr. Hoppe or MilwaUkee,

1936 Convention a Brilliant Success the salary of the secretary·treasurer was 

MUSIO and mirth greeted the arriv
ing Veteran~ at Union Station, Chi· 

cago, September 10th, and fun and f~s· 

ttvity reigned throughout the Biennial 
Meeting of the Veteran Employes Asso· 
elation of The IIIilwaukee Road, held at 
Hotel Sherman, Chicago, September 
10th and 11th. 

As usual comparisons are difficult and 
freqnen t!y lJdiQus, and so the 1atest of 
tbese get-together,;; of Miiw8ukee Road 
"Vets" is always put down as the big· 
~Est and best. This year's reunion Is no 
exception and to Mr. L. J. Benson and 
his hard-w0rking committees, hats are 
off. No detail was overlooked and the 
march of events scheduled for the two
day meeting moved with smoothness 
<lod precision. The guests were met at 
Union Station by Colonel Whiting and 
hili staff of aBsistants on the reception 
committee, and by JlIrs. O. W. Dynes 
and her women's committee. A group of 
musieia,ns' and entertainers were also on 
J!rJnd to enliven the scene. 

At Hotel Sherman, vice-chairman Bob 
Walker and his corps of aides received 
the guests in t.he big lobby, told them 
wr."re to go, and helped them to get 
s€Uled. Up stairs on the Mezzanine, 
Miss Florence Walsh, Miss Gertrude 
Sehoyer and Miss Hazel 1IIerr ill, with 
a long line of pretty girl assistants, 
kept the registration moving promptly. 

A special program for the ladies, con
sisting of a drive along the lake sllore 
t.o beaut.iful Edgewater Beach Hotel, a 
tea with music and a "tIoor" Ilt"ogram 
took up the afternoon hours while 
the members of the AS6ociation held 
their Fegular business meetlng. 

The Business Meeting 
At 1: 30 p. lll. the members gathered 

in the grann ballroom for the business 
meeting, which was ODe of the largest 
in point o[ attendance that the Asso· 
ciation has ever held. President Gil
lick was on hand to welcome the assem
bly, and as always be was gh-en a royal 
gr-eeting. 'With a few \\"or{ls of acknowl· 

edgment, he op.,ned the meetiug, call
ing on JILl'S. Williams, the secretary
treasurer, for her reports. On motion 
o[ Mr, L. C. Boyle, the reading of the 
minutes of the previous meeting was 
dispensed with. 

lIirs. Williams read her report as sec
retary and followed it with the treas
urer'S report. Both reports were ac
cepted, and appear on another page. 

lHr. Gillick tool;: occasion to announce 
to the Veterans th e recent decision of 
the Company to make the annual passes 
of the 'Veterans good Oil the entire Sys, 
tem, instead of. a 5 here tofore limiting 
them to LineR East and Lines \Vest, ac
cording to location of the recipient. 

Mr, Gillick is very eag'er to have all 
employes wbo are eligible to member
ship in the association by reason or their 
twentY-fi,e or more years of service, file 
their applications and "join up." He 
urged every man present to interest 
himself in building up the memoorship. 

D. A. BrophJ'. H. & D. Division engi· 
neer, ol'fer.,d the following resolution, 
'which was seconded and carried; 

RESOLU'J'!O:>I 
'X-hereas. There ha' lJeen illu~ t t"a t cd a 

lackil,g spirit to join V~ter<ln Employ~s 

Association, amongst man)' employes who 
are ell;lible to mcntbership in the Veteran 
Employes' A~80ciation and who il solicited 
would affiliate therewilh, and 

Whcteas, 'l'his Association needs to grvw 
and oxpand b)- virtue of its membership; 
thercror~, be it 

Resolveu, That the Chairman appoint 
wilhln a reasonable time one employe 
on each Division of the Ruilroad now a 
member or this AssocIation who wJ]l act 
as a Chairman and he to appoint three 
oth~r members to aid him In ~oli<:itlng anti 
obtailtlni\' more members. 

Respectfull.'" submlltcil, 
S . .A. BROPHY, 

,l,;ngjll~er, Hustings & Dakota DJl"ision. 

A member suggested that superintend
ents and supervisory officers be empow
ered to furnish a list of all employes in 
their departments with twenty-five or 
more years of service, in order to help 
memben;hip chairmen on the dlviRlons 
in soliciting members. i'lr. Gillick said 

increased from nine hundred to twelve 
hundred dollars a Year. This was voted 
by acclamation. Ml·ll. W11liams has 
been a tireless worker in her office, and 
the Association as a whole admire and 
respect hel'. 

Election of oillcers followed; On mo
tion of 1\'£1'. L. C. Boyle, the Association 
lIepa-rtell from the procedure named in 
the by·laws and accepted the nomina
tion of Mr. J. T. Gillick as president of 
the Association for the term "of his nat
ural life." 

1IIr. L. C. Boyle was re·elected vice· 
pl'esident as was also the Executive com
m iUee, consisting of: Mrs. Carpenter 
Kendall, Messrs. Daniel Marlett, John 
.J, Little', George _~. Van Dyke and 
Charlcs Wood. Mrs. Williams was re
appointed secretary·ireasurer. 

1.\11'8. Williams asked permission to 
reaa the following interestlng letter: 

Wauwatosa, Wis. 
1111'S. Grant Williams, 
Dear Mrs. Williams; 

I am sorry I cannot attend the con· 
\'Eution this yeal", but am unable to 
(10 so. 

I ("hall certainly be proud to be the 
third vet in this family: grandfather, C. 
Claflin, and father, F. H. Claflin, both 
vets, and T am proud to say I have 
worked with both of them, which is 
something you <1on't find very often. 

Wishing yoU t11e best of good times 
at the coming conventiOn, I remain 

Yours respectfully, 
(Slg-iled) : 

D. C. ,CLAFLIN. 
]l,fr. Gillick, in closing the meeting, 

reminded the Dlcmbers tllat they all 
have a duty to the company, in what
ever capacity tlley are employed, of 
securing more busineM, keeping by cour
teous an(l efficienl treatment of patron~, 

the fl'iendship which this best or all 
ntilroads enjoys from the pUblic. He 
said he was prolld to know that our em
ployes have a very high standing with 
our patrous, and that courtesy and 
:h:indliness were the watchwords in their 
lJllRiness. He reminderl the members, 
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also, that the race does not belong alto· 
gether to the young-that age and ex· 
perience are factors in the efficient op
eration of a railroad, and finished his 
talk with the adjuration: "Let's not 
get old." 

There were ~regent at the meeting:, 
a number of members from Lines 
West-among th: ill IIlr. H. B. Earling, 
""hose long and devoted association 
""itb the raIlroad, has made him greatly 
beloved; Mr. C. H. BUford, general 
manager of Lines West, a younger 
member but one of the most popular. 
General Manager O. N. Harstad was 
also introduced and gave his cordial 
greeting to the Association of which he 
has been a member, he said, for the past 
seyen years. 

One of the "oldsters" to be greeted 
and :introduced by President Gillick, was 
Mr. Phil BaUdette, for more than half 
a oontury, agent at Mendota, Minn. 

Some discussion was had as to the 
next meeting place. Jllr. Gillick said that 
the Association had grown so large 
that not many places could offer accom
modations sufficiently large for the con· 
vention, and predicted tbat a member· 
ship of fourteen thousand, two years 
hence, would probably make it neces
sary to engage Soldiers' Field. The deci~ 

sion on meeting place is lert with the 
Executive Committee and is only an~ 

nounced a few months in advance of 
tIme of meeting, 

The Reunion Banquet 
A record crowd assembled for the 

great banquet, held in the grand 
ballroom on the evening of. Sep· 
tember lOth. The room was full to 
overflowing, and tahles were laid on 
the balcony and the adjoining ante
rooms. 

Here, as elsewhere, 'Mr. Ennis 
and his committee on entertain
ment distinguished themselves; for 
during the serving of the meal 
there was not an unoccupied mo· 
ment. A corps of entertainers, sup· 
plemented by community singing, 
kept a "continuous performance," 
with a splendid orchestra, directed 
by "'Vaddy" Wadsworth. to lead 
the musical portions, and Harry 
C10hesy master of ceremonies. Fir· 
man & Leonard, violin and accor
dion specialists, Florence Shubard, 
vocalist, Dorothy Norton, "belle of 
the gay nineties," Leon Brothers, 
mirthmakers, and Virginia and 
Marjorie Benson, young daughters 
of Mr. L. J. Benson, provided the 
entertainment and enjoyment, 
whlle songs of the yesteryears and 
or the� day, too, led by the orches· 
tra, and sung with gusto by the 
seventeen hundred voices, climaxed 
the evening's entertainment. 

At the end of the dinner, which 
was one of Hotel Sherman's match
less turkey menus, president J. T. 
Gillick called for ord-er and said 
that before turning the program 
over to toastmaster H. H. Field, 
first he wished to introduce to the 
company those seated with him at 
the speakers' table. 

L. to ft.: lI1r. Fjeld, ~lr. GUlick, Mr. Scandrett 

In his characteristic way he presented 
Mr. George F. Baker, general adjuster; 
chief surgeon, Dr. Metz, remindIng 
the ladies that tbe doctor is still a 
bachelor; Mr. E. B. Finnegan, freight 
traffic manager; :Mr. George B. Haynes, 
passenger traffic manager, whom he 
dubbed "Mr, Hiawatha"; ftlr. O. W. 
Dynes, general counsel; Mr. O. N. Har· 
stad, general manager, Lines East; Mr. 
H. B. Earling, western representative; 
Mr. W. W. K. Sparrow, chief accounting 
officer; 1\1r. F. H. Johnson, executive 
assistant; Mr. Walter V. Wilson, comp
troller; 'Mr. W. H. Penfield, chief engi
neer; ],11'. Carl Jefferson, general solici· 
tor; Mr. Ralph Anderson, general super
intendent of moti,e power; Mr. R. J. 
Middleton, assistant chief engineer; Mr. 
John M. Horan, senior veteran and 
senior employe of The Milwaukee Road; 
Mr. L. C. Boyle, vice-president-V. E. A.; 
J\lr. C. H. Buford, g e n e l' a 1 man
ager, Lines West; Mr. H. E. Pierpont, 

"Be€;n Workin' on the Railroad" 
-for 234 years 

At th" Mllwuukeo R""d ""t,teran }o;mployeR
.R<'unlon. Chi=!;'o, S~J)t. 10. Seated, Ldt to 
Right; Phll :Beaudctte, Ag-t, Mendota, 
lUlnn., (11 Yeai'll in Service: ,John D. DlllIgh
erl..Y, Aioslstant to General Superintendent 01 

~~etI..I"~I~V:oli~iilt y~£:... to. 8C':';~~~: 
Frcl¥ht Ag~nt, llIinneallolis, 65 yea .... in. Serv
~lc", and CI1lUl. :B. JtOgl:<s, Aceounfant, J\1fnne

1l1'0UB, 113 Yeq,rs on the J,,!> 

chief traffic officer; Mr. 'Yalter Cum. 
mings, trustee, and "the next," saiOl 
i).'[r. Gillicl" "I leave to the toastmasterr 
to introduce." He then introduced M-l' .. 
Heman H. Field, "permanent toastmas;
ter" and special counsel of the railroad. 

j)'[r. FIeld then t.ook over the cere· 
monieS'. Mr. Field has acted in the 
capacity of toastmaster at all but oDe 
of the Veterans' Banquets. He is popu· 

L.� to It.: Miss Florence Walsh, )1r. Benson, 
Mr. Gillick and Mr. L. c. Boyle 

Jar. witty and a staunch supporter oli 
the Veteran Employes Association. For
lowing a little prelimin.ary talk, inter
sr,ersed with humorous stories, in which
Mr. Field is past master, 11e introouceo:. 
Ihe speaker of the evening, Mr. H. A.. 
Scandrett, one of the trustees of the
railroad, and before that its 'president 
since ],928. Since Mr. Scandrett came 
first to The Milwaukee Road as its presi· 
dent, in 1928, his popularity has in· 
creased each year, and he is always wel
come when he speaks to the Veterans. 
Acknowledging the ovation given him 

by the complUlY, standing, he spoke 
of the pleasure it gave him to at· 
tend the Veterans' dinners. He said 
he did not recall at how many of 
these dinners he had been present, 
but that he had not missed one of 
them since he came ill-st, and that 
he would continue to come as long 
as he was invited. 

Mr. Scandrett spoke of the not
able achievement of The Milwau
kee Road in winning the 1935 Na
tional Safely Council award for 
lowest casualty record or any eligi
ble railroad. He said "of any eligi
ble railroad," because these awards 
were never given two years in suc
cession to anyone railroad; and 
the "fly in our ointment," he said, 
was that the Northwestern Rail
road dId beat our record for 1935, 
but having received the award for 
1934, was not eligible for the one 
in 1936. Hence we, being ne:!t in 
line, the award was made to us. 
Our record this year, unfortunately, 
has not been so good, but there is 
still time to work for hig}l place 
and we must do it. The veterans 
have had a .great part in reducing 
the casualty record, and they can 
do more. Two reasons, he said, for 
accidents, and injuries, are 19no· 
}'auce and inexperience, through 
which the young men may be guid
ed and helped by their older asso
ciates. But the heedless and the 
careless are a perU to themselves 
and their fellow workers, and -they 
have no place on The Milwaukee 

(Conf.i.n1ted on Puye is) 
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The New Hiawatha� 
New Equipment for the Famous Train� 

Built in Milwaukee Shops� 
RIAWATHA trains speed alo.ngA s 

over the rails this Fall, even' thing 
back of the 10comotiYe is new and glIt
tering inside and out. Milwaukee Shops 
has produced ll. masterpiece in the new 
equipment which, in a ma.ximum train, 
consists of one tap-room car, four 
coaches, one diner, one parlor car, one 
parlor car with drawing room and one 
rear-end parlor or "beaver tail" car; mak
ing nine cars In all, and gives a total 
lecngth between pulling faces of cou
plers On front and rear ends, of 3bout 
787 feet. The coaches and parlor can;, 
including the "beaver tail car" have an 
overall length over the pulling faces of 
the couplers of 81 ft. 8'VB inches. The 
tap-room car, which has a baggage com· 
partment at the forward end, and the 
diner have no vestibules "-hate,er and 
have a total length of Sl ft. ll 1h inches. 
A proud train With a proua record, and 
one Whose beaut)', comfort and elegance 
are unsurpassed, a splendid credit to its 
designers . and builders at MHwaulree 
Shops. 

A description of the new equipment 
with the differences, additions and im
provements over that which was built 
for this train in 1934 has been kindly 
furnished by Mr. C. H. Bilty, 1Ilechani
cal Engineer, from Which the follow
ing is gleaned: In exterior appearance, 
tlle neW cars have the same general con
tcnr in cross-section, being semi-tubular 
in shape with turtle-back roof, and sides 
curved inwardly at bottom. Eyery ef
fort has been made to produce a flush 
ol,tside surface, the only projection on 
the roof being the ventilators, which are 
~t.rearnlined. The window frames are set 
a::; nearly flush as poosible, the vestibule 
doors have been brought out so as 10 
flush with the sides; and to accentuate 
tbe window line, longitudinally. a 
curved belt is applied immediately 
above and below the windows; and this 
belt rail is carried thru all side doors. 
When in the HIAWATHA trains the 
space between the cars is enclosed by 
means of a fuJI width diaphragm With 
a rubber shroud. This gives 
tho train the appearance of a 
unit, hut will In no way in
terfere with the interchange
ability of the cars_ 

"underneath, the appear
anCe of the new cars is greatly 
improved over those of 1934 
since all the equipment nor
mally applied underneath the 
cars has been -concentrated 
at the center ill a space 39 
inches wide and 37 inches 
deep_ This equipment is all 
enclosed in a steel shell, 
tapered and rounded at each 
end. with doors conveniently 
located at the a-PPul'tcnances 
to be serviced. This arrange
ment also reduces the air 

resistance, and above all, stabilizes 
the riding qualities of the car, reducing 
the tendency to rocking or rolling, more 
or Jess like the keel of a ship. The cen
ter of gTavitr is also lowered which will 
make them much safer for high speed 
operation_ 

"To further reduce the air resistance 
nnderneath the train, folding stevs have 
been provided at each vestibule, which 
are drawn up When not in use, 60 as to 
provide as nearly an unbroken Sur
face as possible. The nel\' cars will 
weigh appreciablr less than the former 
equipment. 

"Another important improvement has 
been made in sound deadening and in
SUlation. To make the cars as qUiet as 
possible the entire inside of the Dew 
cars "as sprayed with a sOllnd deaden
ing compound containing ground cork. 
In addition the insulation of the sides 
aUd roof was applied while the Bound 
deadcning material was still wet, Which 
it is expectell will assist in reducing 
noises in the cars_ 

"The sides and roof of the cars are 
inSUlated with a very light weight, yet 
vel-y ef(ective insulation lmown as 
kapok. To facilitate the application of 
the insulation the material Is worked 
up in blanket form, a separate blanket 
bl'ing prepared beforehand of the proper 
size to fit the cavities between the car
lines. The floors are in~;ulated with 
fibre glass, also cut to size (or each cav
ity in the 11001'. 

"The trucl{s are essentially the same 
as those used on the 1934 cars. The 
brake arrangement bas, however been 
materially simplified. Timkin roller 
'bEarings are used, as on the older cars. 

"The blast heating sYstem is funda
mentally the l>ame as in the 1934 cars, 
in that a unit heater consisting of sUit
able heating coils and a blower, form 
the principal heating unit. In the new 
cars, however, only one blower is em
ployed, instead of two, as herelofore. 
Two side ducts are also employed to 

convey the air to the outlet grilles. Im
provements in regulation of tempera
ture are obtained by means of addi
tional thermostats, and also by the use 
of certain cbeck valves in the steam 
Hues more responsive to the actlon of 
the thermostatically controlled valves. 

"SUitable exhaust ventilators are in
stalled designed to remove about 25% 
of the air circulated by the blower and 
by proper manipulation of the fresh air 
and recirculated air intake grilles, the 
exhausted air is replaced by fres11. The 
fre~h air drawn into the car is til'st til
tered to remove any dirt, dUst or other 
foreign matter; after which it mingles 
with the recirculated air and passes 
through the heater or cooler, as the 
case may be. 

"The new cars are ceoled by the safe
ty carrier steam s~-slem, the same as in 
the 1934 equipment The same blower 
b used to circulate the cooled air a6 
for the hea.led air; and the cooling and 
heating coils are contained in the same 
frame, and as desired, steam is passed 
through the heating coils or cooled 
water is passed through the cooling 
coils. 

"The water coolers are relocated in 
the new cars, and they are concealed in 
S"llitable lockers. except in the drawing 
nom-parlor car. in which car, only, is 
the entire cooler cabinet visible. The 
lighting in all of the cars is of the same 
type as used in 1934. Fixture~ are all 
flush type with intensity of Illumina
tion controlled by means of lenseS. In 
the eoaches the high intensity is ob
tained at· reading level with two lenses 
for each scat. Parlor cars have the 
same tlxtures as the coaches. In the 
dining cars and tap-room cars the plane 
of the lens is horizontal with the light 
controlled so as to produce the highest 
inten5it)- of illumination on the table 
top, keeping an direct glare out of the 
cyes of the passengers, at the samc time 
strongly lighting up the table ware, 
while the reflection of the light from 
t~ble and table ware serves as indirect 
ligllting of the balance of the car. 

"Radios are installed in the tap·room 
and beaver tail cars, the receivers con
.:ealed and operated IJy the crew or por
ters. 

The Interior Finish and Decoration 
"The tap-room at the head 

end of the train occupies the 
entire area. of th e car 'with 
the exception of the baggage 
compartment at the front 
end, and which is not con
nected in any way with the 
balance of the car. 

"The ceiling in this very 
modernistic car is curved 
with wide moulding down 
center and painted "bone 
white"; the walls have a 
background painted peach 
-color at bottom and blending 
into a lighte.' shade toward 
the top. Panels are trimmed 
with stainless steel, the 
wains(:oting set off by two 
stainless steel ballds set in 

Fit·c 
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a wood moulding, painted orange. The 
wa.lIs surrounding the panels are 
painted five shades' of blue. Metal 
base boa.rd painted black. Panels 
at the tables have modernistic mirrors. 
The ftoors are covered with mottled 
grey rubber. The tables are covered 
with grey rubber; table legs and pedes
tv,]s, polished aluminum, Seats have 
polished aluminum frames, with seats 
and backs covered with red leatller. 
This car has no windows, but has two 
port h'Oles on each side of the car, at 
front bar. 

"The coaches have the curved ceiling, 
with moulding down center, sides of the 
body of the car are of avodire veneer. 
wainscoting, African mahogany. Alu· 
minum mOUldings, aluminum window 
framel!, inside windows, safety glass. All 
door frame<; and openings trimmed with 
aluminum, 

"The la dies' lounge is fin i S11 ed in 
white with porcelain wash room fix· 
tl:res. Side walls of men's lounge fin· 
ished in oak. Floors in body of car and 
hallway, brO'l'l'n rubber; ladies' lounge, 
blue rubber; men's lounge, grey rubber. 
The scats in all thc couches are not 
alike, but all are upholstered in hand' 
some material chosen to blend har
moniously with the interior decoration 
schemes. 

"The dining car is finished in silver 
grey veneer throughout-windows same 
as in .coache<;, door frames trimmed 
with aluminum. The tables have pol· 
isbed aluminum legs. tops cOYC'red with 
blue rubber, the chairs have alumi· 
num fl'ames with rose covered seats. 
The interior finish of the pador cars 
as far as ceilings, walls, tdmmings, 
etc., are the same as the coaches. 
The floors are coyered with carpet 
in two shades or blue. Seats in body 
of cal' are covered with turquoise 
plus. The rear end of ~he beavel' tail 
cars has been mate'rially changed 
from the type used in the 1934 cars. 
On the exterior the platform has 
been eliminated aml the end ronnrl
ed off simillll' to the side of the 
cal'. This has lengtheued the body 
of the car about onc foot, allowing 
for all. additional window between 
the eDlergene)-' side door and the 
roar end. The numbel' of windows in 
the curved section ha~ bep.il increased 
from two to four. There is no buf
leI' protruding at the rear end. The 
rear comparlment of this ca I' is a 
smoking compartment for parlor car 
passengers." 

'rhe parlor cars have India-.n nalles:� 
Sahwa (meaning the Perch) and� 
LagOO (meaning a great story teller or� 
boaster); Shada (meaning the Peli·� 
can) and Wawa (meaning the wild� 
g'oo~e); Opechee (meaning the Rob�
in) and Omehee (meaning the� 
pigeon),� 

Amazing But True 

ON.I!; sta.ndard Pullman cal' gen·� 
crates for its own use enough� 

electricity to supply approximately� 
. four ordinary homes. 

Six 

The largest locomotive tenders in use 
ill this countl'y have a capacity of 25,000 
/';allons of water and 25 tons of coal. 
'When used on heavy freight runs they 
can travel 200 miles. or, in heavy pas· 
senger service, from 250 to 300 miles be· 
fore replenishment of the ruel supply, 

Railway dining cars serve approxi· 
matel)' twenty·five million meals a year 
-cqui\'alent to l;erving eyery inha.bitant 
of a city of nearly 23,000 population 
with three meals a day for an entire 
year. 

Despite repeated warnings of danger 
issued by the railroads 2,386 trespassers 
on railway property were killed in acci· 
d~nts in 1935, more than in any year 
since 19 J8 wit h the exception of one. 

The tax lJill of the Class I railroads 
of the United Slates in July, this year, 
was forty pel' cent greater than one 
year ago. 

Patronage Records 

CONTINUING to E'Stablish records for 
patronage, the Milwaukee Road's 

Hiawatha, streamlined speed train, car· 
ried ~4,119 revenue passengers during 
August. an aYerage of 1,101 each day. 

The figures, just annouIlced by Wm. 
B. Dixon, general passenger agent of 
the railroad. include paying passengers 
on the sections operated between Chi· 

The Transport Group or the Third lVorl" 
ro~~cr Con1'et'"e-nce llc-Id 'n "'nshin,l:to-n l D~ C., 
in. ,september Stopped O'\"(.'r in Cbieago a:od 
InJo;[)e<"tt'd the Milwaukees Hlawntha Train. 
Pictured. L. to n.: ·Y. T. GillIck. Chief 0,,
~l"o.t1t1:e' Offi{'e-~; I\.iJt·i Rnwaj, Knluns UchQ'Um.a .. 
.10:P311 j Cba~. H. BO~{'aw~n, SOD of ""js('ount
.Falmouth: 'VI.COWlt Falmoutb. Pr~.i<lent 
Brit·"IJ Elcct.clcal DC't'clo!>Jocnt. Engla"d; H. n. :HInch., Ilenmarl<. Ronr: Paul BnnJ:art, 
Germ3.n...'j.-;� JUf'gj!) Cit' 0 l..'"a, G'f.nerHl j)(anage[', 

Lithuanian Rys.; M. OI.'Tlkl, Japan 

cago·!'flilwaukec and St. Paul-Minneap· 
olis and those tra veling on the North 
Woods section, in service this summer, 
between Chicago·Milwaukee and the re
.sort l'egions of Northern \Vlsconsiu. 

Since the Hiawatha commenced opera· 
tion on May 29, 1935, a. total of 323,585 
paying passengers patronized the train 
up to the end or August this Year. an 
a"'erage of i01 daily. August business 
this year is 36% ahead of a year ago 
when 25,003 revenue passengers trav. 
eled on the lIew train. 

Hauled by brightly hued streamlined 
steam locomotives, the Hiawatha SGhcd
ule between Chicago and the Twin 
Cities pl'ovj<!es for a 410 mile run In 390 
minutes, includ-!ng 6 station stops along 
tl.e way. 

Travel on night trains in tl:le ~aUle 

territory has also shown a marked in· 
crease this summer. according to Mr. 
Tlixon. He attributes much of the in· 
creased travel to faster schedules, air· 
eooled cars and the new re{luced fares. 

• 
"Travel-as Y Olt Like It" 

T HE fifth (of the seriH of advertisem"nts 
now ;,ei n~ ~pon~OI·..,d by tho A_socia lion 

(If AlUcric"o Railroads will appear in th" 
f"llowing 1i~l o( puhlications 00 the dates 
indicated: 

Saturd,IY levening PMt---OCl. :l.� 
Country r.~.ntlcrnan-Nov('mher.
 

Collie,·'!'-Oct. )7.� 
Harper's lIfaga~ille-October.
 

nailwllY Age-Oct. 3.� 
Na.tion·s Business-OCtober.� 
New Yorl<cl'-Oct. 17.� 
Time---Ocl. 5.� 
Review of Reviews-October.� 

Farm Jollr-nal-October.� 
United. Stales Ncw,;--Oct. J2.� 
Kews ,\\'e.,k-Ocl. ~.
 
Nlltk,,,':,! .I;gr;culture---Oclobel'.� 
:Kat.ional Gc'OI~T&phic-Kovember.
 

Atlantic Monlhly-October.� 
Business Week---Oct.. 31.� 
Suc-cE'!:'!:\(ul Farnling-1'\o,'(;nluer.� 
South"nl Agrieul!.urist-OctObN·.� 
'l'1',,11L(, \Vr.rJd-Ocl. 17.� 
S'i~nrd1\l(7'n'~ .r()urn~l-octob~r.

S,: jtchmen'~ Journal-Oclober,� 
Train Di~).';.r.eher-Octon"r-Novemul' r.� 
RailroaJ 'l'"legrapher-Octobel'.� 
Boilermakers & Iron f;hip Bllilder8'� 

JonrnaJ-oclober. 
Hailroad '£rainmen-Oetobcr. 
Locomoti\'c Engineers' JourJlal-Oeto

ber. 
LoCOtn()1 i,'p, l;'jreman & Engineer~' 

M21ga ,i" e-Octobel'. 
R"ilwn,y (~lHli-OctolJer. 
Railway Carmen's Jotlrnal--Octoher, 
Railway Con<luctor--October. 
~[aint"n:lnce of Way F,mployees' Jour-

naJ--Oeto1Jer.� 
Ma<:hiTli"t~' Monthly Journal� 
Railroad Storie;,--Novemher.�

• 

M
Appointed to U. R. T. Service 

R. THOS. A. DODG.I!;, who has a 
completC' service record with the 

Milwaukee Railroad of uin2teeu and 
one·half years, and recently employed 
in Milwaukee as a Contracting Freight 
Agent, leaves the employ of our com
pany to become General Agent of the 
Union Refrigerator Transit Company. 
headquarters at ~1ilwaukee, effectivCl 
as of August 1st. The gODd wishes 
of all his associates go with him. 

Mr. DQdge will be succeeded by Wm. 
F, Hoffman as Contracting Freight 
Agent in :YIilwaukee. Mr. Roffman 
has been in the employ of our com· 
pany in various capacities sin<:e 
September, 1917. 



Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul and Pacific R~ilroad Co.� 

Courtesy 
The railroads are endeavoring to build up as fine a 

reputation for Courtesy as they already have achieved for 

Safety. 

Other oarriers do not give the railroads much oompeti

tion with respeot to safety but we hear. a great deal about 

their very oourteous treatment of their patrons. 

Therefore it seems to be up to everyone of us to impress 

patrons and prospeotive patrons that The Milwaukee Road 

appreciates their patronage and is happy to give informa

tion and otherwise be of assistance to the public. 

In order to make certain that we will be courteous when 

dealing with the public we should cultivate that trait at 

home and in our relations with our fellow employes. In other 

words~ acquire the habit of being courteous. Thus we can 

create for the Milwaukee family a reputation second to none 

for a friendly and helpful attitude toward the public. 

fi f:/~1;~ 
<: 

Vice-President 
(Contributed by K. L. Everett. Agent. Stickney. S. D.) 

Seve/: 

____. ---.Y- -_..... --~-------~_ .._.
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The Veterans' Convention .MI'. Gillick is beloved of the entire per The seeond day was one of unusual 

(Oontinwxl jro;;~ Page 4) 

Road. If, also, in any particular he 
~aid, "the management falls dow~ in 
providing proper safeguards and tools, 
let us heal' about it." . 

Mr. Scandrett referred to the rail
road's passing into bankruptcy since the 
last meeting of the Association, due to 
the five years' terrible depression and 
the inability of the road to meet its 
ilxed charges without further borrow
ing whleh was deemed inadvisable. The 
trustees appointed by the Court were 
Mr. Walter Cummings, :ElII'. George 
Haight, and himself. ot' the first two 
he spoke in the highest lerms, saYin~ 
they were "understanding, sYmpathetic 
and fast becoming Milwaukee-minded." 

Mr. Scandrett referred to a remark 
he had made on a pl'eYious occasion 
when he spoke of the veteran men and 
Women employes as "the backbone of the 
railroad," and he said tbat now, more 
than ever, we needed just that, "back· 
bone and hard and determined work, to 
bring this railroad we all love out with 
flying colors." 

Reference was made to the inaugura· 
tion of the now world·famous Hiawatha 
train, which he said with pardonable 
pride, had been designed (with the ex· 
ception of the locomotiYe) and built 
wholly l>y OUi' own people in our ow~ 
sbops. He }'eferred to the instantaneous 
and continued sn~ess of the Hiawatha 
Sayi~g that since its maiden trip, it had 
earned, up to August 31st, 1936, over 
325,000 revenue passengers; and thut In 
last August, it had a record of over 
1,100 revenue passengers dailr. He also 
said that new and improved equipment' 
for the train would soon be out, also 
designed and built in our own shops. 

He referred to the campaign now on 
by the American Association of Rail
roads to put the American railroads 
more prominently before the public, and 
urged all employes to acquaint them· 
selves with what the A. A. R. R. was 
doing and to do everythiug in. their 
power to put it across. 

With renewed thanks and e}{pressions 
of his pleasure at meeting with The 
Milwaukee Road veterans, he said, "in 
the words ot' Tiny Tim, 'God Bless Us
e"er)'one.' " 

'With affectionate reference to some of 
the prominent eharacteristks of speech 
ill the next speal':er, and a story or two 
to illustrate, nIl'. Fleld introduced !lfr. 
J. T. GillIck, The mention of his name 
brought the great company to their feet 
't'o'itb roars of we~COllle and cheering. 

Eight 

sonnel, and although he oUell tries to 
tell them he is not the onlv friend 
they have on the l'ul1road, they ~tHI hold 
him first and best. 

Mr. GUlick, when he could be heard, 
spoke first of the inCrease in member
ship of the association since the last 
meeting, whicll was something over 
1,700 und the possibilities of a still 
larger increase, wbich he hoped and 
hoked for, promising his assistance to 
that end in any way possible or desired. 

He then spoke on the topic which is 
very close to his heart-courtesy to the 
patrons of the railroad by the employes, 
·which he Considers onc of the greatest 
factors in making friends and securing 
ll,nd holding business; and of "selllng 
this old Milwaukee Railroad to the pub· 
lie"; he said that there were good sales
men among the veterans, and every ODe 
of them should consider it a part of 
his duly to get business and I{€ep our· 
selves favorably before the IJublic, not 
only by solicitation, but by courteous 
treatment, efficient operation, prompt 
handling and absolute safety. "KeeIJ 
up," he said, "the same loyalty, efficiency 
and cooperation for which we have been 
knO'IVn in the past, and we "ill yet pull 
this best of all railroads out of the 
mess 'WC are in now." 

~Ir. Gillick said a vote 'of thanks was 
due Mr. L. J. Benson and his committees 
for the splendid meeling and the excel
lence of its management. He told some 
anecdotes of oiden days and old-time 
employes, and finished with the bope 
tbat we may all be together again at the 
next meeting. 

The speaking was interspersed with 
vocal solos and musical numbers by the 
orchestra, the outstanding number be· 
ing the singing by Mr. William A. Mur
phy, general agent of the company in 
Denver, of "Irish Eyes Are Smiling." 
Mr, Murphy's beautiful tenor voice bas 
often been heard at the Veterans' Ban
quets, and he is always given a big hand 
when he sings for them. He was en
cored to the ceiling, and came back to 
sing the 10,ely Irish IlIt all OVer again. 
He also opened the evening festivities 
by leading the singing of "America" by 
the company, standing. 

Before adjournment, Ml'. Field called 
upon the audience to stand a moment in 
silence in memory of tbose who had 
passed on since tb<l previous meeting, 
after which with the singing of a verse 
of Auld Lang Syne, the evening was 
concluded, goodnights were said, and a 
general verdict given of the "finest yet." 

interest, involving a seventy mile ride 
about Coicago's wonderful bOUlevards 
and ending up with a tour of the Zoo
logical Park at BI'ookfield, Nothing like 
this remarkable Zoo elCists anywhere in 
this country, or even in the world, and 
a trip through its great parks and ha· 
vens of wild life JIving normally in tlle 
outdoors, free and unrestrained within 
great enclosures, is an opportunity and 
a privilege which only Chicago ean 
offer. 

Commodious busses transported the 
vets and their families to and from the 
Zoo and they were aU back at Hotel 
Sherman in ample time to say their fare· 
wells and take tlleir homeward bound 
trains. 

The 1936 Veterans Convention has 
passed into glorious history.

• 
"Let Us Fellows In" 
a meeting of the NorthwestA T 

Shippers AdjvisorY Board, which 
constitutes the shipping public and the 
railroads, Mr. Plummer, chairman of tile 
Commodity and Special Committees 
made the following observation in con· 
nection with a talk he gave on ship. 
ment of livestock: 

I made this observation to a very fine 
frlmld of ours the other <lay. A train 011 
one side of the river-it might have been 
on either sido of anyhody's river-was laW 
up four hours, and the fellows just sat up 
there and fumed, and llke good railroall 
men they wondered why they <lldn't run 
on In; so, later they asked me what had 
happened, I called up the head official 
or the road and asked him about it. He 
seemed to know all about the delay and 
said, "Well, you know that was (luring 
the stonn, and If we had detoured the 
train around over the other line It would 
have. ta.ken about four honrs, and If on 
our line we could run them in in about 
three hours, lUld we were later able to use 
our own line and run the train in in less 
than four hours." I said, "Did you lell 
any of the boys in the caboose what they 
were sitting UP then' for?" He replied, "I 
hope the train crew dld," and I said, 
"They didn't and 1t wouldn't hurt you 
railroad men a little bit to let us fellows 
In on the operation of your raIlroad to 
that e~tent." There should be no secrets 
wh,m the trains are delayed 30, 40, or 50 
minutes. Ordinarily, the train crews go 
out and sit down so contentedly because 
they have got their orders and know 
what they are expected to do, but our 
fellowB think they know but they don't. 
I suggest that you b" a little more con· 
siderate of us feUows hereafter.

• 
The squad of recruits had been out to 

rillo range for their first try at marksman
ship. They knelt at 250 yards and fired. 
Not a hit. They moved up to 200 yards, 
Not a hit. They tried at 100 yards. Not a 
hit. 

" 'Tenshun \" the sergeant bawled. "Fix 
bayone ts! Charge! Jt's yom: only chance." 



lists.All for One-And One for All! The individual railroads are co-oper
ating splendidly in carrying out theirMore About the Railroads' Public Relations Campaign� pa:-t of the program. Tllrougb supple
mental adv~rtising in local territories,

ROBERT S. HENRY, Assirtant to President, Ass'n Am. Railroads they give tremendous addiUonal circu

i_� 

"A LL for one and one for all" would 
be an appropriate battle-cry for 

the campaign launched in June by the 
AS.Eociation of American Railroads, the 
ipdividual railroads, and railway em
plQyes, to tell the public about the Amer
ican railroads, the most progressive, 
serviceable and admirable transporta
tion system in the world today. 

As the campaign gains momentum it 
becomes increasingly evident that this 
job is being tackled with enthusiasm 
ar.d resourcefulness by the entire rail
way family. Throughout the industry
from veteran to apprentice boy-the 
army of more than one million railroad 
IYOrk€r6 is. lining up to put the program 
across. This co·operative spirit and the 
ability to present a solid front when 
necessary is beginning to bear frUit! 

The campaign is moving forward 
with railroad·like precision, along three 
general lines: 

(1) The long·range "artillery prepa· 
ration" is being laid down by the As· 
s-ociation of American Railroads. This 
consists of the placing of advertise
ments in magazines of general national 
circulation, directing attention to the 
railways' efficiency and progres8iveness; 
the setting up of a "clearing house" for 
the assembling and distribution of in· 
teresting railroad stories and informa
tion to all sorts of pUblications; the de· 
velopment and distribution of material 
suitable for use by those who address 
the DubHe on railway matters; the pro
duction of display and exhibit material, 
and the creation of an advertising sery
ice to furnish the individual railroads 
wit.h such of t.he Association advertis
ing material as caD be used elIectively 
in local advertising. 

(2) An "infantry" attack is being 
carried out by the individual railroads 
ill t.heir own territories by means of 
supplemental advertising in on-line 
newspapers, by the distribution of 
booklets, railway literature, and other 
printed material; by the installation or 
window displays, and the placing of 
window card aDd count.er card repro
ductions of the national magazine ad
vf\rtisements. 

(3) A hand-to-hand "mopping up" 
action is being carried out by raHway 
employes through the best advertising 
medium in the world-word-of-mouth
whereby the facts about railroads are 
being passed on to the friends and 
neighbors of railway employes. This 
is the most important feature of the 
entire program. Upon its thoroughness 
depends, to a: great degree, the success 
of the entire program. 

The "zero" bour for the program came 
in June with the insertion oE t.he first 
advertisement in 38 national publica
tions having a net circulation of 20,021,· 
651 copies. Captioned "We're doin' 
O. K., buddy," this advertisement 

stroosed the point that the railroads are 
sE:lf·reiiant and invited the public t.o 
look aroltnd and observe the evidences 
oi' their progressiveness and efllciency. 

The second advertisement, inserted 
in July and captioned, "This is Newt;, 
even to me!" called attcntion to the 
economy of rail transportation through 
the "news" that it costs more to cart 
fOUl' boxes of grapefruit across Man
hattan Island than it does at carload 
rates to ship a bO:1>: from Florida to 
New York by rail. 

Wit.h the caption "Ready-us Amer· 
iCfJ goes forward," the third advertise. 
ment was inserted in August. It was 
illustrated with a photograph of a 
stretch of perfect track, and emphasized 
that betterments in railroad practice 
al!d equipment will enable the Ameri· 
can railroads to move ahead as Amer· 
ica recovers-and to tran6port, ade
quately and reliably, the tremendous 
tonnage required by a recovering' na. 
tion_ 

The fourth advertisement, "She's trav
eling on the Safest Carrier in the 
'World," is appearing in September. The 
umuzin g safety record of the railroads 
is featured and prominence Is given to 
the fact that the traveler is safer on a 
railroad train than in hiB own home. 

The theme of the fifth advertisement 
-"Travel-as you lil,e it!"-15 that on 
t.he modern railroad train the traveler 
can do anything he liTces to do-whether 
it is working, eating, moving around, 
sleeping, or reading-with the dame 
f;-e.edom and peace of mind that he en· 
joyS at home. This advertisement, ap. 
propriately illustrated. is schedUled to 
run. during October, 

Other advertisements in the series 
arc now being prepared. couched in 
terms of achievement and revealing lit
tll~.. known and amazing facts abont the 
railway industry. 

In addit.ion, from the Associat.ion's 
headquarters there 
is pouring a steady 
stream of cheerful 
news stories, infor· 
mat ion articles, 
and amazing facts 
about the economy 
and efficiency of 
the railways. These 
st.ories and articles, 
designed to im
press upon the pub
lic consciousnesl:l 
-the importance of 
the rail\>:ays in 
their daily lives, 
are sent to news· 
papers and maga· 
zines, or find their 
way Into the homes 
of prominent. citi
zens 'l"ia the Asso
ciation's mailing 

lation and emphasis to the story de
velopcl1 in the national magazine ad
,,"{'fUsing. Adaptations of the national 
magazine advertisements are being in
serted by individual railroads in their 
con-line IlewRpapers; thousands of win
dow card and counter card reproduc
tions are being placed where the public 
will see and l'ead them; copy furnished 
by the Association is being reproduced 
in time-tables, menus and other lit.el·· 
ature printed by the individual rail
roads for dist.rfbution to the public, :'lull 
attractive window displays carrying 
thought,p~'ovoking messages such as 
"The railways haul a ton of freight one 
mile fOI' less than a cent," arc beiug 
set op throughout the country. 

An unexpected by-product of the 1)1"0
gram is the great amount of fa'·ol'able 
editorial comment· about the railroad,;. 
Numerous articles about the railways 
and the progress theY havQ made ltl"l'. 

appearing in various publications. And 
other advertisers have seized UPOll the 
timeliness and the aggressive, self'Tc
li~nt tone of the railways' campaign to 
tie their advertising in with it-both 
copy and illustration depicllng tbe rail· 
ways as a shining example of safety, re· 
liability, and modernness. 

As a result of all this activity there is 
rolling into the Association's headqual'
ters a veritable deluge of letters com· 
menting on the railway situation. con
gratulating the ra.jlways fo1' their for
ward·looking attit.ude, and expressing 
amazement at the little-knowll facts reo 
Yealed by the advertisements. 

That railway emploYes generally are 
carrying out their part of the campaign 
is borne out by the innumerable specific 
instances where employes were reported 
a ~ going beyond the. strict call of duty 
to be extra courteous or helpful to tray· 
€lIen; and shippers. It would seem that 
the slogan, "Safety First-Friendliness 
Too," has been made a part of the work· 

(Continued, on Page 28) 
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Veteran Employes' Association 
Secretary's Report for 1935 and 1936 

YOUR Secretary will endeavor to 
mal<e tbis report as brief as possi

ble but feels there are some facts YQU 
will want to know a bout your organiza· 
tion. At the openiug of this Annual 
Meeting we have 6709 members-an in
crease Of about ZOO over the last report. 
In the same period we have enrolled 
1,117 members, which dearly brings out 
the r;rea t loss we ha\·e sustaine<l by 
death. About 1:>0 of our member:; have 
been called to a Higher sen-ice during 
tho same period ~md wpo haye been 
obliged to drop a few who ha Vl? not kept 
in touch with us. . 

Of this 1,117 new members. Hi were 
brought in by one of our Mj!l"aukee 
members who is too modest to le~ me 
tell his name. If such loyal, consistent 
work is continued we will soon hayo 
the pleasure of reporting the tPll thou· 
sand members our President woultl like 
to see. 

Your Secretary has endea.vored to 
answer all letters which come to her 
office as promptly and fully as possible 
and :bas had the greatest co·operation 
from the Superintendents and other de
llarlment heads. 

I want to thank each and every memo 
bel' for their courtl'ous and kindly atti
tude in the prolJlellls we all have to 
meet. 

The increase in our membership is 
largely made up of men just reachln?; 
the twenty·five·year pedod which if; 
very encouraging for the future aDd an
other very happy circumstance is the 
interest of the. la(liE'8, in the difff>rent 
lines of the service who are joining \I~ 

and wearing their ne'" pins with great 
pride. 

Again thanking you [or yonr consid· 
oJ'ation. 

1I1RS. GRAXT WJLLIA:VfS, 
Secretary. 

Treasurers' Report 
Statement of Receipts and Disbursements, September 1, 1935, to� 

August 31, 1936� 
Aug. 31, 193~-Rallinc,&-Ca,h 011 hand and in banks ·· .. · *7,613.73 

RECEIPTS: 
From-

Initiation },'""s _ , 
Du"s 
Sale of ;),-r"mbership Button1> ..........• , 
Overpayment,; of n es 
Miscellaneous Re(;eipts 
Intere>t on U. S. Liberty Bond 
In(,'r,,,,t on S(tyillgs Account 

Total Jncome , 
1"1"0"""01> from ~al., ')f F. S. Liberty Rond 

Total Receipts ... , .. 

DlSBIJRSE1IfE?,TS: 
Postage on OutgCting ~fa£l ... _... ,. 

_ , '" $ ~SS.OO 

' 3.Sol1.00 
_............ 5.2;' 

_.•... -.' 1.00 
.-;0 

10.G3 
SS.~S 

, . . .. . $4,43ii.5fi 
" .. . 

, , ... $~04.7~ 

Postage on "Returned"' and "Fnde!il'('red" )[ail _ _.. 6.29 

Printing anf} Stationery _.. _ _, _ . 
Office Sli ppJies _ . 
Dues Refunded _ _ . 
Ovel·payment.s Rer<.mded .....•........... , . 
n. Hil.mmersmith-:'lember~hipButtons . 
F. H. ~ohlc & Co.• In~_-Se.l'\·ice Pins f01' 1VomeLl ~-r·_·!l\lJ~r~ . 
Se(\I'et:H"y's Salary .........................•....... _ . 
Auditln!: of Books ..................................•........... _ . 
The Fair-Linoleum fOl" Se"rctal'Y'~ Office . 
1IHscollaneous Expenses , , , . 

BALAKC<:-,\ligust 31. 1936

500.0f! 

~12,549.29 

11'(.(-'4 
11.9\1 

2.00� 
).00� 

·169.n 
i;1,50 

~OO.OO 

25.00� 
12,62� 
3.00 

l,S05.60 

First National Banlc of Chica~o--Checkillg Aceoull[ ,. $-!.~71.H 

FIrst l"allonal Bank of Chicago--Savings A(;coun( .

Cash on Hand 

INCOME ACCOUNT 

September 1, 1935, to August 31st, 1936 
Total Inc,omc-Sentember 1, InS to .-\.ug"lIst 31, 1936 
'rotal DlslJUrse1llems-Sepleml)er 1, 1935 to August 31, 1936 . 

Net Income fo1' Period ..........•... , .� 
K£T WOl1TH 

Cash Ba'""ce$;. as at August 31, 11l35

5.554.59 

717.36 S10.H3.69 

'" . '" S 4,435.56 
I,SOu.SO 

~ 3,629.96 

\ 
\ 

Going A-FIshing 

"-frs. F. A. Kennedy is hostess during 
the Park season at Gallatin Gateway 
Inn. She does not go a·fishin' much. 
l;ut one of. our correspondents l'evort~ 
that she dId actually catch three litUc
trout, but as they were too small to 
cook, she could not allow them to be 
photographed. undeniably ~h·s. Ken· 
nedy is very "fetching" in ber fifhing 
togs. She' also rides, plays Bridge and 
meets and _speeds the guests at Th" rnn.

• 

A
Commissary Agent 

PPOINT?lTENT of· Frank J. Wozny 
as commissal·Y agent of the Milwau

kee Road. efl'ecti"e Sept. 15, was an
nounced by L. 111. Jones, superintendent 
of dining and sleeping cal'S. 

Mr. Wozny will 
have charge or 
the purchase of 
supplies and tbe 
stocking of din· 
ing cars. His 
headquar
ters will be lo
cated in tbe 
dilling car de
l> art men t's 
building in the 
\\'estern Avenue 
yards in Chiea- 
go. 
For tll(l past 10 years i\'lr. \',~ ozny hn, 

been a dining car inspectol'. Previousj, 
he was employed by the road as a din· 
ing car steward. 

A native of Chicago Mr. 'Wozny hu> 
had extensive experiCI1ce ill eaterin,. 
having owned and operated a humhcr of 
Chicago restaurants. DUring the Wor1l1 
Vtar be had cbarge of one of the largo 
est mess halls in France, serving mor,' 
than 20,000 meals daily. 

In his new work lIlr. Wozny Will JUI 
the service requirements of dj'n ing car" 
that setl'e approximately 120,()()O lneal, 
cluJ'ing a.n ayeJ'oge mo'litb. 
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111 Fin5t i\ntjow.d Ban];; of Chj(:,q.;·n~O!li'ckill.g ..\.('('1)~nt .. ~ .•• ~ .••.•• ~1.~.JO.96 urdinated action and more ehance fur 
Ju Fiu.;L ?\~ntic)ll~d B~ll'll~ oC ('hfci?lg!J-Sn.\"ing~ ACC:-OlJHt ...•........... 4,95-l.:'S individual action and it~ freedom there
(~a~h O!l Tlatlo . , -..................... 71;./~ of than there is on the highway. Safety 

'First in the home is pllrely up to the 
In\Po:stm(::-lllS indivIdual family with tne head of theG. f'. Liberty Bond .........•.............. _"" _ __ $ ;:'OQ.O"� 

family responsible.
l.ini,"cr~ity COH!'t ~\p;'st!l'1Crlt Ronds 2.00H.OQ 2,M\(},OO 

The safest place then, becomes the 
",,,t \Vorth-August 3i. 19:>, _ . ~lO,113.73 induBtry with its combined coordinate!l 

ADD: Net Income-Sl'pt. 1, H35 to .\uguH 31, 19;)6 .. Z,62~.9G and individual action, Always remem
ber that coonlinated action means to 

NE, WORTH--i\UgUst 31, 1\136 , .. , ., .. " _ '., , . ~12.H~.69 be on the lookout for the welfare and
Consisting of: 

action of yoU!' fellow men, Being parTIl\'HlmfOnts heM August ~L 19:J~ _ _ $ ViOe'.1I11I L(,,~: U. l'\. Liberly Bona ~o1<l during ~'e<H , , 500.00 ticular about small matters is the back· 
.;. bone of Safety First. It the pennies 

ltH'estHll'n\s held Augu~\ 31, l'~6--L'"i\·~r.'ily COlll't ,\ PMtmi'lIt R0nd•. ~2,OOO.c,o are saved the dollars will take care of 
Balallces in- themsel'l'"os. Every man can be a pla.y, 

Fin::t Kat50nal Bank of Ch!cago--Cht:('~·;.ing ,\...x~(.lunt . Llil.'4 er in this game lJy talking, thinking,
Fint NatiOlnt! n.1!tk of Chkn!':o-S<t"ings A~count ~.~;;i.i)' and working with Safety in mimI at
C.'1Fh on hall~ ,. _.. 717.3(, 

all times. 
-::nn-vaHey.· The Eau Pleine Reservoir 

now under construction will cost about 
$3,500,000. It 'wHl impound 12,500,000,
000 cubic feet of surplus water and formAccident Prevention 

The Safety Movement 
By Ric7lo,-a Ana('1'son� 

Acelylene curter, Minneapolis Shops� 

THE Safety 21Iovement is a step in the 
right direction and of high value to 

all. It is a movement which concerns 
e,;,ery person, regardless of where he- is 
working. Therefore, Safety should be 
g;i Ven its full conskl.era tion at G11 ti mes. 
H should be every person's business to 
FJerform bis work in a safe way, to think 
of Safety 31\11 to practice Safety at all 
times. 

A Safety minded persoll is ;J. person 
d high value; both to himself, to his 
deal' ones at home a.nd to all con
c,€l'lled. We should remember how much 
Rl1fferin.g in connection with unsafe prac
t:ces that leads to bad accidents and 
los's o( lives. For that reason, no think
il~g person sbould leave the Safety 
MOYement in the hands of a few to 
vlork out thE; problem. However, this 
is sometimes the case. :My friends, 
it is not an easy matter for a few to 
carry out the Safety Movement. You 
(!'ust remember that :rour help is re
quired, in order to carry Safety to a 
real success. 

Much has been done by this Railroad 
to carrry on this Safety .Movement, 
which is of such high value to all. We 
sometimes hear that an accident has 
happene-d. This may be true, but I 
!Jope you will agree, also, that most of 
the accidents d,o not just happen, They 
a re created. 

What I mean by a c1'eatt1d accident, 
i5 an accident that could have been 
J11'evented, that is, if the Ylctim had his 
mind on Sarety at all times and did not 
allow his mind to walk away from the 
job. The minute in which tbe work· 
er's mind strays from his task, his work 
is performed in an unsafe manner and 
an accident hazard is thereby created. 
Therefore, remembe.r, how important it 
~- to have your mind on the job at all 
'meso 
I! this is done, I know we can build 
~ a fine Safety l'ecord on this Railroad, 

it will be a record of which the en
- ~ ~ilwaukee Family clln he proud. 

Thi~lking of Safety First 
By Lauritz Wiken. 

Car Inspector, M-inneapol?s Train Yards 

W HAT do we think of when we hear 
the words Safety First spoken? 

Too often, with very little thougl\t of 
its meanIng. First, how uid it come 
about and what is the reason for the 
eyer·iucreasing educational program to 
prevent accidents. Far-sighted men 
saw the need of stopping this horriblE> 
'~'aste of human li'l'"es. To alleviate 
misery and suffering and safe-guard, 
against this preventable destruction 0\ 
pl'opert)', Safety First was chosen as 8 

logical slogan. 
Safety laws have been enacted by 

federal and state governme-nts. Saret). 
ordinances by cities and municipalities, 
but these were found wantIng. Iudus 
try turnoo to formulating safety rule~ 

tf' improve their ()wn conditions, asking 
its employees and the public to abide 
by them so that as many of these acci· 
dents as possible could be pJ·evented. 
A gratifying result has been obtained, 
but laws and rules do not stop acci· 
dents. It is hoped that they will help 
to prevent some. 

Human Datur'e seems to be the waH 
that halts tbe 
progress of Safely. 
It is the stumbling 
block of time im· 
memorial. It leaves 
us here with a 
Question. What can 
be done today in 
thIs age of speed 
and efficiency? T!Je 
answer to that, we 
'!I'm say is: coordi· 
nated action. 
Others would say, 
individua.l action. 

It we look at the 
places where acci· 
dents occur, we 
find highwayS first 
and homes second. 
There is probably 
no place where 
there is less co

a lake with a shore line greater than� 
that of Lake Winnebago. Its purpose is� 
to stabilize the flow of the Wisconsin� 
rl>er beloW' Knowlton, thereby making� 
the power plants, paper mills and other� 
industries in the area sure of a uniform� 
water- power output at all seasons of the� 
year. Industries report that When com·� 
pleted the Eau Pleine Re.;ervoir wiU� 
permIt industrial expansion long needed� 
and sought for in central Wisconsin.� 

Lamb feedIng is to be glv€n a thor· 
ough trial in one of Washington's most 
widely known irrigated valleys, The 
plan is to feed about 5,000 head during 
the early winter, using home grown 
feeds that heretofore had little or no 
market value. Waste peas, barley and 
alfalfa hay wiU furnish the maIn part 
of the fattenIng ration. Some mill feeds 
and molasses may be used to give the 
proper quality to the finish and help in· 
crease the dressing percentage, Farm
ers are much interested in this new 
project for in it they see a splendid op· 
portunity to diversify the income of the 
valley as well as add to the market in
come of lambs produced in the valley 
______.,-_.. _'---;-~~....,n(." ~Jls. . ,. 
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SAID TO BE� 
HUMOROUS� 

Mistaken Identity 
T'rosp"ctive Tenant to bandlord: "Nice 

place you have herE'. ls ii free from 
c:ockroach"s?" 

Landlord; "There Isn't a single one 
around.., 

B r-Do the QUlel, thinkers 

The Right Word 

leaders? 
Freshman-Well, he who hesitates is 

bossed, 

• 
"Uy wife always gets historical .".be.n r 

stay out at nighL'~ 

.,jHysterical. you mean.'" 
"No, historical. She digs UJ) all my past

history_ •• 

•
Home Budgeting 

Wife (at brea'kfast)-Could I have a 
little money for shoppio!,: today, dear? 
Husba.nd·~Certaln\y. Would you rather 

have an old five or a new one? 
\Vlfc-A new one, of COUTSe. 
Husband-Here's the one---and l'm $4 to 

the good. 

•
Bait 

"Buy a Christmas tmc, lady, buy tl. tree 
and make the kiddles happy." 

"Siri I nave no chlldren." 
"My mistake, lady, buy som~ Dice mlstle

toe I"-Ex. 

Twtlvl' 

Generally There Is 
"What is there about betting on horse 

raees that is so bad for the health?" asked 
young :Mrs. Brown. 

"I never beard of anything'" ans'wered 
the visitor. 

"Didn't you? Every time Charley make:!! 
.. bet he comes home and says there's 
s<Jmdhing wrong with hla system,"

•
Handicapping Himself 

}<'[,-,,( Caddie: "iYhat's your man like, 
Skeeter '!" 

Second Caf}<lie: "Left-'anded. and k~~p~ 
'i~ chanKe in 'is rigbt-'and pocket,"

•
Worries Ended 

"',/",: ''j"\'e just ha,T 11lY lire in$ured for 
$5,000," 

~'ir~,: "That'~ Now T shan't ha\'" 
to keep tf.1lin.<: (0 he careful eye I'''' 
place you go. P) 

•
Family Man 

"You "l\~ant nle to raise your ~alar}·, eh ?" 
growled II. boss at his employe. "eive me 
at le.ast t'\VQ good rea.sons. tl 

The employe gaZed meekly at his <:>m
vlo,;-er and murmured. 'ITwins.'t

•
Every Man Has His Price 

"Darling," she cooed, "I'VG just read 
that a rna·n out west exc11anged his wife 
for ll. horse, You wouldn't exchange me 
for a horse, would you?" 

"Never," he replled dutifully. "But J 
would hate to have anyono tcmpt me. with 
a. good car," 

•
And Look What Happened 

Din€-r: "I See th"t tips are forbidden 
hel·e-.~) 

Vvaitrcss: "Lor' bless yer. mun, SO' was� 
1.h" app:~~ in the garden of Eden."�

•
Retorts Various 

"['ve a. friend I'd 1iI,e )eon girls to meet." 
AOl1etic Gfrl; "What can he do?" 
Chorus Glri: "Ho",- much has he?" 
Lit~.rary ISirl: "Wbat does he read?" 
Society Girl: "Who are his fam!ly?" 
Religious Girl: ''"What church docs he 

belong to?"� 
Collego Girl: "Where is he?"� 

-GargOyle.�

•
The Punsters! 

Judge (to couple): "Caught on a park 
bench. t~h? "Y"hat are ')-uur names?>'� 

He: "Ben Pet ten."� 
She: <tAnnc Howe."� 

-Wataugan.

•
And Then He Sneezed 

"Name?" Queried the immigration official. 
"Sneeze," re plied the Chinese proudly. 
The official looked hard at him. "Is that 

your Chinese name?" he asked.� 
"No. Meliean name," said the Oriental� 

blandly,� 
"Then let·s have your nalive name."� 
"Ah Choo." -Log.�

•No Fear for Him 
The electricians were making some re

pairs on the local school. 
School Boy-What are you doing, mister? 

Electrician-Installing an electrk switch. 

'.�Perfect Block System 
A Western man travellng on a Southern 

railway, and having a series of sudden 
bumps and unexpected stops, became un
easy. 

"Look here," he said to the dark,." "ill 
this train absDlutely safe 7" 

"It sure am," said the colored man. 
""'ell, have they a bloek system Oil this 

road ?" 
Darky grinned. "Block ",,'stem, sah? 

iYe hab de greatest block sj'stem in d .. 
world. Ten miles back W<I Were blocked 
by a load ot hay. Six miles back We 
wero blocl(ed by a mule. ,;rust now we 
reckon when we get further south we'1\ 
be blockod by an alligator, Block system, 
bassi WelL ah should ~mlle."

• 
A Rose With a Thorn 

"Thank YOU so much," sald a woman to 
n. lu~m who had given her his seat in a 
street car. "That was very kind of you." 

"Not at all, ma'am, not at all," pro
tested the man. "I know sOme men don't 
give up their seats to anyone except 
pretty girls, but looks don't make any 
diff~rell<.:e to me." 

• 
Bad First Impression 

Nurse--what do yOU think of the neW 
baby sister the doctor left for j'ou? 

Winnie-I don't blame the doctor for 
wanting tD get a rid oC It; but .".hy pick 
on us? 

•
Rather Nasty 

Algy (recounting tedious story)-And then 
the big b"ute threatened to blow my brain~ 
out. 

Friend-·And did he? 
'.� 

Reassuring 
Stout Lady (to the little boy)-Can YOU 

tell me if J can get through this gate to 
the park? 

Little Boy-J guess so. A load of hay 
just 'Went through, 

• 
Great Idea 

Neighbor: •...."hy use such a high. crib� 
for YOUI' baby?"� 

Mother: "So we cnn hear him when he� 
falls out."� 

•
Explained 

Tottie (aged S): "I wondN' why babies Is 
always born in de nighttime?" 

Lottie (aged 7, a little wiser): "Don't 
YOU know? U's 'cos they wanta to mal<e 
sure Df flndin' their mothers at home."

•
Ships and Babies 

. 'I was just reflecting." 
"About wh.a.t?" 
"Golly! What it they christened Infants 

as they christen ships, by cracking them 
over the bean with ~ h"'ttle!"

• 
Tough 

Alpha: "That blonde I was with was 
suro a scrapper. She slapped me twice." 

Beta: "Old you tlna'lly kiss her?" 
Alpha: "Yeah, J saw that I would hay" 

to Or she'd beat me to d·~ath,"-AggrieYator. 
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The Agricultural and 
Colonization Department� 

t� 
A

SOME AGRICULTURAL� 
NEWS� 

You May Find Most Interesting� 
T White Bluffs, Washington, a grow�

- er has a planting of four·year old� 
oCondoka peaches that Yielded as high as� 
10 boxee per tree. The Condoka is ai 
new variety-a "fuzzless" peach thatI� apparently will displace some oC the 
older kinds. This planting seems to 
peint toward a profitable production for 
White Bluffs orchardists. 

Reports from Ellensburg, Washington, 
state that there will be around 80 car· 
loads of head lettuce shipped from that 
area this fall. This crop follows Ileas 
used for canning giving producers two 
sources of annual income from the 
same acreage. The possibility of io· 
creased production has attracted the at· 
tention of a New York distributor. 

For the second time since construc
tion the irrigation system installed by 
the Cranmoor Cranberry growers in 
Wisconsin has "saved" their crop. In 
spite of two months of drouth this sum· 
mer, the growers expect to be able to 
harvest about 85 per cent as many bel'· 
ries as were grown in 1935. 

Green Mountain potato growers 10· 
cated in the countiee bordering on Lake 
Superior in Upper Michigan are rejoic
ing.in that they expect to be able to 
market a ver)' profitable crop this fall. 
One of the leading growers visited our 
office a. few daYs ago and stated that he 
was confldent he had a field that would 
yield better than 400 bushels per acre. 

Seed peas grown on the Sun River 
Project in Montana have been threshed 
and yielded as high as 12 bushels per 
acre. These peas will later be 5h1pped 
to eastern farmers who wlll use them to 
sow acreages for canning plants. 

The Priest Rapid6 Valley in Washing
ton has probably the longest growing 
season of any territory in the northwest 
states. Because of this farmers have 

I found that early potato€ll are one of the 
most profitable as well as most readily 
marketable crops they can grow.

t One of the largest dairy farms in the 
Northwest purchases annually 800 to

I 

t 
1,000 tons of alfalfa hay. Recent feed
ing trials convinced the owners of this 
farm that alfalfa hay from the Cold 
Creek country was superior to others 
they had heretofore used. As a reeult 
one rancher in the Cold Creek area is 
in position to supply the amount needed. 

One of the most interesting examples 
of changes in agricultural production is 
furnished by the government records of 
soy bean production. Ten )'ears ago 
there were produced in the United 

States 6,063,000 bushels of soy beans. 
In the crop year 1935-36 there were pro
dl1ced in thlB country 39,637,000 bushels. 
At the recent annual meeting of the 
American Soy Bean ASSOCiation held in 
Ames, Iowa, the statement was made 
that in 1935 Iowa farmers produced 
1,300 per cent more soy beans than were 
produced in that state 10 years ago. 

Plans have been worked out by one 
of the large manufacturing companies 
.....hereby farmers in the leading farm
ing communities o.f the country will in 
the future be able to contract most 
forms of power farm work with a fUlly 
equipped contract operator located in 
the neighborhood. Such a move will in
sure grov,-ers having work done on time 
as well as lessen the investment oe ln, 
dividual farmers in what is commonly 
known as "stand by" equipment. 

At several points in South Dakota, 
Minnesota and Wisconsin, in Milwaukee 
served areas the American Hampshire 
Sheep Breeders Association have or will 
hold salee of breeding stock. This is a 
new venture by the breeders having a 
three-fold purpose. First it will give 
farmers an opportunity to purchase 
good foundation or breeding lI;nimals at 
their own valuation. Secondly it will 
enlarge the market for well bred stock 
from the good breeder's :flocks. Lastly 
these sales sllOuJd do much toward im
proving midwestern :fiocks especially as 
regards their marketability. 

One of the largest food processing 
plants in the world is now actively en· 
gaged in furthering its campaign to in
crease the production of white corn 
in two Milw;tukee served counties in 
Iowa. They proI1ose to have farmers in 
those two counties save and properly 
store every available bush.el of satis· 
factory white 6eed corn. Last spring 
the company dis
tributed s eve r a 1 
thusa.nds of bush
els of white seed 
corn in the two 
counties. 

P I ant breeders 
and soy bean en
thusiasts are elat
ed that they Wei'e 
able to get very 
satisfactory pro
duction of in
creased fie Ids of 
newly bred varie
ties of soy beans. 
Fear was held that 
the summer drouth 
might r u i n the 

have insured satisfactory yields. The 
varieties are new selections that mature 
about ten days earlier than do the par
ent varieties. They will do much to eX
tend the production of commercial soy 
beans northward from the present areas 
of greatest production. 

"They are moving dirt on the Eau 
Pleine." One hears that statement in 
every city and village in the Wiscon
sin Valley. The Eau Pleine Reservoir 
now under construction will cost about 
$3.500,000. It 'will impound 12,500,000,
000 cubic feet of surplus water and form 
a lake with a shore line greater than 
that of Lake Winnebago. Its purpose is 
to stabilize the flow of the Wisconsin 
rl,er below Knowlton, thereby making 
the power plants, paper mills and other 
industries in the area sure of a uniform 
watel' power output at all seasonS of the 
year. Industries report that when com
pleted the Eau Pleine Reservoir will 
permit industrial expansion long needed 
and sought for in central Wisconsin_ 

Lamb feeding is to be given a thor
ough trial in one or Washington's most 
"Widely known irrigated valleys. The 
plan it> to feed about 5,000 head during 
the early winter, using home grown 
feed·s that heretofore had little or no 
market value. Waste peas, barley and 
alfalfa hay will furnish the main part 
of the fattening ration_ Some mill feeds 
and molasses may be used to give the 
proper quality to the finish and help in
crease the dressing percentage. Farm
ers are much interested in this new 
project for in it they see a splendid OP

portunity to diversify the income of the 
valley as well as add to the ma.rket in

tcome of lambs produced in the valley 
and on surrounding ranch lands. 

A Craob~ B<>g in We£tern WashlngtQI1 at Ha<T<>iit o~ Piekirt&fields but apparent Tim... This O>-op Is Growing In ltnp<>rtance in tho l'acille NQrth
ly the fall rains w~t State. 

Thtrlet1l 



When this br,anch was built in 1872A V~teran Agent, But Still Going Strong br prIvate individuals, viz., Judge Wil· 
liama and his brother Dudley. it was

Mrs. E. M. Paul, Agent at Elkader, Iowa, Retells the named the Iowa. Eastern railroad. One
remarkable feature was that the townStory of Her Service gave the depot grounds and built the 

A FAMILIAR face at the Veterans' 
Convention was that of Mrs. E. lIf. 

Paul, agent at Elkader, Iowa, since 1882. 
Mrs, PaUl neyer misses a V. E. A. meet· 
ing, and her numberless friends alwflvs 
look forwar<l to seeing her there. . 

In 1929. :Mrs. Paul gave The i\'lagaziue 
au interesting story of her sen-ice with 
The Milwaukee, and it i6 republished 
here uy general request: 

"When I began my career with the C. 
]\f. & St. P. R. R. Co. in 1882, I well re
memuer about the first tkl,et I sold. It 
was a green Oile and J ran see green to 
this oar. There was a man who lived 
in OUl" neighborhood who mensured T 
think six foot seven and he came into 
the office and asked for a ticket to 8t. 
Paul. I quickly stamped the ticket, 
gave it to him and collected the cor
rect fare and as he was about to step 
onto the train my husband said, "Hello 
J<Jc, going aWa:;·?" "Yffi:' he said, "I 
am going to St. Pan!." He was .5ti1l 
bolding the ticket in his band and as 
Mr. Paul saw it he said, "Joe, your legs 
are too long to ride on this; it's a halt 
fare ticket." He took it and came into 
the office and got a full fare ticket. 
Imagine my humiliation. I shall never 
forget it. lily husband llad a strong 
sense of humor and he often reminded 
me not to try to get Joe Patterson 
tbrough on half fare again. ,Yell that 
was one le.sson learned and I have 
learned many more in the forty-six years 
that followed. r surely made many mis· 
takes but I hope none that could not 
be rectified. I was to receive the rail
road salary, ,,'hich was thirty dollars a 
month. My husband was the agent at 
that time, but he said I was to do the 
work and have the wages. As our 
names, rather tllo initials in our names 
were the same, we were one and all the 
sa.me. 

A Gold Watch 
Well, I took tlle first two months' 

and that Wat; not to make it cost the 
company anything for my blunders. 

Nice Office 
J took u great pride in keeping my 

office clean. In the early days our of
fice was a part of a big grain elevator 
and so were our living rooms, and the 
office opened ill to our sitting roam. \Ve 
I>ad shades and curtains at the windows. 
carpets and rugs, etc.. and it all seemed 
very cozy and home like. 

Whrn my daughter waG twelve years 
old I saw she was outgrOIYing the dis
trict school. I had heard that the agent 
<it Elkader was talking of resigning on 
::ceount of wanting more ,pay which 
the eompan:;· did not see fit to increase 
so I immediately wrote to my superin· 
tendent and told him that I would take 
it at the same price if Mr. Lamm should 
!juit. Well, that hung fire for two yean, 
when one day lI:Ir. Lamm said unless 
t.hey gave more money he weuld quit. 
Then we got the appointment in Ko· 
vember, 1891, and to my great joy. 

Then I stl'llCk a real "he man's" job, 
and there was no time for the feminine 
touches such' as lace curtains, etc., but 
J never failed to scrub the tloors white 
aud my husband washed the windows 
and blacked t.he stoves. We bad the 
reputation of having the deanest depot 
on the division. We had no help then 
but there was no eight hour dar law 
aLd we could work way into the night, 
which we sHrel~' did a good deal of the 
time. 

Iowa Eastern 
Our salary was soon put up to $4G 

which hE?lpcd a lot. But we had to keep 
a team and deliv€l' the U. S. mail free 
<lnd also had free delivery 'of express to 
all parts of the city. Then we bought 
«_ bus and my husl:>and hauled passen
gers and trunks ten cents each any
where in town, this revenue paid for the 
horse'l; feed. 

wagelS to buy a gold watch. or course, r--'"-O:=-"-:' 

I must have the correct time now and 
my husband said to get a good one and 
I did. It was a thing of beauty and a 
joy torever, solid gold case ,Ya\tham 
movement and I was very proUd of it. 

A few <lays later the work train was 
laid up at St. Olaf and the next morn· 
ing the conductor cams in a'nd told me 
to ask Mason City for tbe time. I said 
"Oh, I have the correct time," and 
pulled out my watch. I can see that 
smile to this day when he said. "But ===-===== 
we have to ask anyway." Humilia.tion Placing Girders West of 
agaIn and the word wasn't big enough. Melbourne 
'Veil, r blundered along from time to The abo\'e picture sho,<"g the Sioux City 
time doing some things right and some steam d~rrick X-2 and the Perry Derrick 
wrong. But if all.)" of you went into the X-7 in SErvice putting in place the 7;-fool, 

38-ton girilers used In the construction of 
railroad busi'ness without having any the under pass west of Melbourne on new� 
one show you how, you will know what Iowa highway 83. The worlt was done on� 
it means to get your experience as you August 15lh. The man with arms akimho,� 

in front of the girder at the right of the� 
go along. picture, is diTision engineer H. Wuertll.� 

One thing I was always careful of The work was dono without delay to traffic.� 

Fotlrtun 

depot and we are still using it. At the 
time of Mr. PaUl's death, July 12, 1916, 
my salary as agent was $72.50. He re
ceived $25 as helper and the express 
company paid $15 for delivery and he 
was also express agent, and we consid· 
ered this pretty good salary, From that 
time on the wages increased, especially 
during the war. But the volume of 
work also increased and everyone 
earned the dollars twice over hefore we 
re<.eived them. 

Good Paying Station 
During 1916 we received clerk )lire. 

Up to this time we hired our own clerk 
at our O\\'n expense. Elkader has al· 
ways been considered a good paying 
station and we llsed to say our branch 
1I0t only made money for our own 
branch, but we had to help pay for the 
Volga. branch. 

We made from eight hundred to a 
thousand pro's a month. It has always 
been a good stocl, shipping station and 
during our years of passenger business 
WE sold over $1,700 worth of tickets in 
one month loca!. And ODe month over 
.$700 interline. But the two didn't come 
the same month so we never got to the 
two thousand mark. 

Horses Helped 
Going back to the eighties, wllen the 

C. M. & St. P. bought this road there 
was a period of many months that we 
had no train service and IiII'. Paul had 
a splendid team of horses and he and 
J. T. Froelich and A. B. Wilson, buyer!> 
at 11'roelich kept open grain market 
from St. Olaf by Using the hOI'sell to 
haUl the cars over the summit and thell 
letting them run down grade. It took 
two Darrow gauge cars to till one St. 
P. car and that was transferred at Beu· 
lah. Mr. Paul drove the team, Mr. 
Froelich acted as brakeman and Mr. 
Wllson did the coupling. 

lI-Ir. Paul foun~ it neces!>ary to rc· 
main at home one day and he sent th~ 

t"am for them to use and in a few hours 
they brought them back saying t!.ley 
would not pull a pound for any of 
them. Then Mr. Paul went with tllCm 
and the work wen on as smooth as 
ever. Those horses were bright and 
well trained. It was the first team we 
owned and many a fine trip we made 
with them. No autos at that time. And 
those were times of real railroading, 
Those men shovelled snow some 
nigllts until nearly morning. 

Flood of 1896 
In Juno of 1880, we had heavy rain~ 

and floods which washed out bridges on 
our branch. .A.nd again in June, 1892, 
floods swept away a thousan~ feet 0: 

track and the tl'ain coul~ run only to 
Stulta. and again in Augu.st, 1895, om 
line was put out of commission when 
2,000 feet of tracl;: was -destroyed. But 
the flood of 1896 was the most disa~-

(Oontinrwa on Page 28) 
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THE MILWAUKEE RAILROAD 

WOMEN/S CLUB 

Report of Activities, by Chapters, for Period January 1 to June 30, 
1936, Inclusive 

E,;t. \".,l{arc Good Cle:neu nnSpent {or 
Rnlancc on',"elfare Value and Cheer Ways 

and Donations Good Cheer Mes:l<uges and Means Rand Oil 

Cans ?llade Sent ActiYiti":; June 30th 
Chaptel' (;vod Cheer No Cost 

LOGO 153 ~gSS.25 $1,12263'- ...... $;)52 ,Hi $3.0.00Aberdeen� 
·~O G� ;')-1.75 ~·l.S~ 

I� ,\lberton ........... ~:~ 79� 
I� \;H ,,9 1~(;.7~ ].,8.31

l:?l.ri.~Austin ...............�I 
:;520 J ~O.l:;'7� :;;;.fl·l I::~ S-IJ

Avery .............� 
[,2·) 112.76

\I.~:; 2~;~ 41; ~ 

ii"l IS :)~O (.l 181,iiO
P>eloit .............. J~O_~2
 

~fl ii_~"Tlensel1"ille ........� 
.14.24-Library 4,.·j" 

~_::;f) 17~ 1 06,8·1 21US " 
i:"? 2~'. 

~l,:) ~ 117 n 1 ii."~ 89 11 
Black HllI~ ... 
BuUe ..............� 

52,3;J ~4,88 
:10_~;j, ~[j,.2.1. H:,� 19 

.11 1.106,30 2.813.8f.
Channing ........ ,.� 

~"J.l ,. .":ii.rJO 11S 
21Ur,

Chg. Full.A'·e.... .. 
« -Library ..... 162 ~2 

:,4 14040 45~.()9 
Ohg. Union Sta .... .r,[;.02 10.00 

63.8;;
t)~LO t" -Librar~' 

32.n 37.50:lS n·10.29 
~(i 14 

Council Blurt's 
61.71 J06.60 

Da\'E'llport ......... :!5.8i;� 

l2 1�DeH Lodge ;;.68 
2,\ :1 4.00 89.91 

Des Moille$ -:5 ~:~ 
1;3.51

DubuQ.ue ........... 141.60 17.00� ~2~i n H.73 

1~;; )0 80.5;; 5.65 
Great 'Fall", 6.00 

::;6.11 2H.03 
Green Day ........ 37.49 119 19 

1\i 16.43 48.65 
Hftdo~·tQn ......... S2.HI� 

12.60 54.27 
Iron :l-fount:l.ill ..... ?'. t 1 1:> 

:;60 12~.47 402.01
.Janesville ........... 50.SG ·!5.00 6&� 

Kansas City ...... '76.S~~
 ~60 ·lS.90 &2.11 

s;; 10 11.27 10~.2::
La Crosse ......... 4,';.92 

10 ~u.2:t 92.96Lewi$to\Yn ......... 12.60 Z5G� 

J-Ia.<lison, S. D ...... 43.1H� ,I 6 
~:{ 22 100. ,6 294.40 

H.7;; ~" 18.66 ~9.50 

Madison, 'Wis. ..... 21 fiO 
2 61.~~ 109.0040 

13.Sl 293.20
Malden� ............. 26.u6� 
Marlon� ............ 90.82 i2 ~O
 

9:: :1.Q:' J3;;.97'Marmarth ......... S.7S 3.3~ 22� 
1·Hi.52MarquettAl ......... -!6_5~ Si 1 10.58 

Mason City ...... ' 12::;,21 5,00 184 9 23.00 3lU2 

Milbank ........... 27.,0 ::;,00 20.> 2 40.61 167.H 

Miles City . . . . ... . . 1~G.88 110..')0 3,223 1::;0 147.00 2:)7. 09� 

Milwaukee ......... 278.00 2".00 1H ~O
 112.93 168.~5 

290.08Minneapolis ........ lSi.H� 15:; 35 151.11� 
.65 1f>� 71.09Mitchcli ........... :17.71 ii-2� 

Mobridge ..........� 115.3, :;1 25 1,823 13 10::;.Sr. 115.62 

6~.11 nr. I 1~7.6::; 262.16l\'iontcyideo ... , ....� 
Muruo ............. U6 10� 

21 30.71 44.021\"a'\'l' Lisbon ....... 26.6:1 0.25� 
Othello ......... .. ~S.30 8,00 166 ~
 J2.3~ 72.40 

Ottumwa .......... 211.21 110.50 il12 H ~OU7~OO. 98 
190.22PeIT)' .............. l!J.!).l 78 Ii� 

I'u\,tl\g" ............ 141.9('� s-n }.:; ';2.25 234.19 

St. ~farics . ........ :?~.'j~ 4.00 H" 12.23 11.41 

St. Paul ........... 6!l.1:: H 32 50.75 205.9 

Sanborn ........... 29.71� 13&� 1 GS.r.i� 

Sa"ann(\. ........... '9.0" 2.90 HS H 98.66 139.97� 

Seattla ............ tj().7~ 120 2S 105.23 2~3.1S
 

Sioux Cit)' ......... lI)3.42 (;S ~9 79.59 266.68� 

SioUX Falls ........ 114.'17 31 7·1.00 353.81� 

Spokane ........... 23000 3.50 277 2i.~r.
1
11.59 5.80 146� 2~ 104.18 20U7 

~	 
Terre Haute ....... 250Al 96.00 242 :>2 197.59 433.89� 

'l'hree Forks ....... 25.03 1-1 14 25.05 38.38� 

Tomah ............ 223.97 7·U1 410 lit 88.88 32.02� 

,\Vausau ............ 81.64 20.2~	 347 23 93.83 93.65� 

Tacoma ...........� 

'1'ot3ol .............. ~6.11l.7S ~1.124.H H.632 1, 160 ~a,!}11.82 $12.317.00 
Hen. Gov. D'·u ...... 817.09 13,004.56 

Grand Total ....... $6.7::14,91 $25,351.56 

Donated to Local Chapters by Gen. Gov. Boanl. ~235.00 : by Veterans' .A..ss'n r $13:1 72: 

these amounts being ind\ld~d In th<; $6.111.78 shown as spent for welfare work. 

New Lisbon Chapter 
~Ir$. Geo"!Jc O(l.kIJ$, H·fstorio;n

ON June 30th, the thirteenth regular 
meeting- of New Lisbon Chapter was 

called to order by the presiden1. lIfrs. A. G. 
Shrake. at the home of Mrs. C. Christen
sen. Twent~' members wero present to give 
the club motto. 

The membershIp chair"':>.n an<J her com
mittee have put forth every effQrt to build 
up the membership of our chapter. Her 
report this month shows an addition of 
eight new members, seven contributing- and 
one voting. 

A recess fl'om monthly "'cctings is bcing 
taken by our chaptcr this sum mcr for n 
peri<)(J of two month$. during July and 
AU~st. 

The lovely flowerhe'l \\'llich our chaptH 
has established this summer on the depot 
property is in full bloom. It is a beautiful 
"tar·s!l3ped bed beillg ma(Je up or var]
('o1or€d gp.ranium~. llan~ie~ and moss roS'es. 
J( "'f' have madE' the tr<J.veling pubile " 
little happier with the sight of theBe 
flo \\'~r~ 1'm sllrc Nil' effol'ts h::n'e not been 
in vain. 

Fifty· fOllf ce Jl t.~. ,~\ll\s1\ inc money. Wlls 
c<.,l1cc ted. 

_\ft",,. adJ(,ul·nm.,nt. refreshments were 
."~l'\-ed b~- .Mmes. E. Hanscn. C, Robinson, 
.T. J3()gal'l and R. Arntz.

• 
Alberton Chapter 

A 1iB~'l'1~G "'a~ held .Tune 10. Mrs. H. 
H. Brown gaV<l an intere"ting report of 

her trip to the bii\.nnuaL meeting of the 
govel'nlng board at Chi~ago in May. 

On .June 19 all ()vclling party was given 
Jlt the cluJ) room!' to all members, egpeeiall)' 
for tho out-of· town j\1ilwauke¢ people. We 
secured enoll~h nlemberEt to "go over the 
top" in cu~ totAl member"hip. \Ve were 
~ratltied to ~ee the members from TarKio. 
A ver~' ple:;,sant evening was enjoyed
cards were pla)'e,t and a lunch servcd. 

Our summer rece~" il' almost over and 
,,\~ny 50chl eYent~ are bE'ing planned for 
I.he fall, :lJ50 money-making plan" al'e 
un<lel' WaY. "Va are looking forward to "
"("it from j);fr5. Kendall and Mi,::s Lindskog 
ti) om' chr,IHE'l'. ---•

Black Hills Chapter 
J{;·s. Ira lV,jllt,·odc. llistol·;a.1. 

B [,,\CK HILLS CHA'PTF.R met for Its 
April m~eting at the Carl Zic.krick home. 

Plans w~r() made to send our president. 
;'1-11'8. Th()m~s Hick50n, to the general meet
ing at. Chicago in MEt,', which she did and 
ga \'e El ~'e,ry interesting report of it at the 
.Tune meeting at the Arnold Saxer home, 
with )Irs. Gcorgo Sax<:r assist::mt hostess . 
Our socbl activities have been small on 
account or the extremely hot weather and 
so man)' of our m ember~ bein" on va('at!on 
trips. 

Vice- Pr,~si den URl Cilndidate Col. Frank 
Knox ",,q,~ a yi~it()r in our city and came 
in over tile Milwaukee Road. Engineers 
Jim John~()ll and Rudy BtCkman pulled in 
lhe ~lledal. eRch wearing a. huge sunflower. 

\Yith thp. SlImme,r gonc, we arc ready to 
drop into tile harness, both at our business 
nlE'~tings and sodall~l.--..-

Perry Chapter 

P
JirlJ. Joh,~ Hefnze-/"IIO'I, His/o,·ian. 

ERRl" CHAPTER resumed its (all meet
Ing!'. Frida~' afternoon, Sept. 4, with an 

old·f(\.~lli()n"d schoolday picnic, Mrt;. George 
Havill was "school teacher" and conducted 
the program. Some of the members caDle 
dressed as school cllildren and brought 
their lun~iles in paper sack", baskets and 
lune!l pails. After lunch, Which was eaten 
at 1 o·cloel,. "school" was brought to order 
by the teacher, and the pupils wera called 
upon to entertaIn the visitors by singing 
$ongs, reciting pieces or dancing, as they 
(lid in ~arly <!<,\ys. An excltlng feature or 
the program was a. spell-down with the 
words t«ken from MeGurry's speller, Mrs. 
Pat nyan won in this contest. 

Business mcetlng was taken UD by the 
president. Reports from the cha1rmen or 
all committees were given and work out
lined for n<>xt two mon thB. 

Pitttlll 



Adding to the pleasure at this meetlng 
was a visit from Miss Etta Lindskog. our 
Se"l'ctary-General, who gave us an l,nler
esting an<l helpful talk on tIle activities and 
assistance given in other chapte['ll. 

• 
Milwaukee Chapter 

MrQ. H. A. Grothe, Historia-n 
QUR pr",~id..nt. Mrs. .1. II. Valentine, en

tertained the members of the board at 
a luncheon at her home in June. At that 
time :Mrs. Glen Rowley tendered her restg
!IAotlon due tl) ·Mr. Rowley being promoted 
to assistant superintendent at Savana. A 
gift was pl'esented to Mrs. Rowley as a 
token of esteem from the board. Our best 
wislles roilow the Rowleys to their new 
borne. 

Our last meeting of the summer was held 
in the club rooms the evening 01 June 15 
Mrs Valentine presided and a good crowd 
was In attendance. After routine busIness 
ice cream and cookies were sen-ed followed 
by cards. 

Wo were sorry to lose one of our most 
faithful workers, Mrs. Crowley, who passed 
away in June. 

A picnic was given by the Milwaukee 
chapter at Watertown. Wis., on Sunday, 
Sept. 6. Due to the weather and shops 
rUnning tha.t day we did not have as good 
a crowd ns we had hoped to have but all 
attending report a good time. 

A picnic is planned for the ladles of the 
club on Thur.>;oa.v, Sept. 17. at Mrs. Geo. 
C. Hllte1's cottage, Okauchee Lake. 

We are losing another good worker and 
officer In oUr club this month, Mrs. Ernie 
Muster. whose husband has been trans· 
ferred to Beloit. A luncheon was given In 
her honor by the members or the board on 
Tuesday. Sept. 8. at the Stratford Arms 
with twelve members present. She also 
received " gift with all good wishes. We 
were glad to have MIs. Rowley with us at 
that meeting also. 

• 
Beloit Chapter 

Mr~. Willard McInlyre, K·laloMan
OUR I1rst IT.eeting this fall was held the 

evening or Sept. 9 with a "pot luck 
supper" at 6:30. Committee: Mrs. Frank 
Novey, MIR. Jar Fenero, Mrs. Robt. Smith 
and Mrs. Clarity. Business meeting fol· 
lowed with good report by all chairmen of 
committees. Ways and means. Mrs. Dan 
:Moncrlef. chairman, did a good business 
with "skJdoo." Sale from "little secretary"
is $60.00 at last report. 

We have lost quite a few members dur

• 
Malden Chapter 

Gladys Hou3e, Bistoria.. 
ALTHOUGH It has been vacation time, 

we have had wonderful meetings and 
()xceptionalty goo.d attendance this summer. 
It may be the deliCioUS lun~hes served at 
our meeting" by two members a.ppointed 
by the president for each succeeding meet
ing. has had something to do with the 
large attendance. At any rate we've had 
lovely meetings and "good eats," After the 
business and lunch, lhose who wish sta)" 
to play cards. 

At our last meeting it was voted to have 
one-half hour of our meetings given to a 
literary discussion (religion and politic~ 

are barred). It was thought this woul<1 
make the meetln~ more interesting as 
well as euucational. 

On June 10th, we held our annual plcntc
at Colfax Park. About sev(:nty-five mem
bers and families motored to Colfax. At 
noon a boUntiful dinu"r was placed on the 
table. and was enjoyed by all. The club 
furnished the lee cream. 

In the afternoon swimming was enjoyed 
by most of the company, especially th& 
children. A most enjo~'able time was had 
by aU. 

On AUgUst 19th all members were asked 
to meet and clean the club rooms. The 
work began in the morning and in a. short 
time everything was bright and shinin~. 

At noon We sat do,,-n to a potluck dinner 
and enjoyed an hour of singing old and 
neW son~, which made us seem liI'e one 
big family; a ml all said we would Ilke to 
ha"e more of these get-togethers. 

Our president, Mrs. Poolc and famil)' 
enjoyed a trip east Lhis last summer. 
Which took them to Indiana, illinois and 
Missouri. 

l\.:£r. and Mrs. Keel went by train to Dc· 
troit. MIch., and While there purchased a 
new car, driving home with it, visiting 
relatives in IUc1Jana and IllinoIs On the way 
home. 

Mr. an" :Mrs. :May a.nd son Justin visited 
In California,. 

Two of our members, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roach, are in the hospital recovering from 
operations, We all wish them a speedv 
recovery. . 

Our chapter again won the mombership
prize and the cheek (or twenty dollars was 
very wetcome. ThIs Is our second time to 
receive this prize and shows the great 
interest in the membership drive Which 
the commlltee has taken. 

The Platte.Stickney Line Agents'� 
Traffic Club� 

Meeting Held July 16th 
Less Dangerous Than Motor� 

Transportation� 
w. E. Book, Agent, 

Ged<Zes, B. D. 
A truck driver called at my office on 

business_ He looked 'haggard and 
worn; found the Dearest chair and 
slumped down In it, saying, "I'm all in, 
been out eighteen bours, had motor 
trouble aDd three :flats, temperature 1n 
front of that truck body must be 125 
a.nd I've got 40 milea to make yet with 
a lot of perishable stuff." He dropped 
his head on his arms on the desk and 
fell asleep, completely exha.usted. In a 
llttle while he awoke, staggered out 
to his truck and departed-an absolute
ly incompetent driver at the wheel or 
a five-ton Juggernaut of deatb.-a de
structive menace to himself, his em
I>loyer, and any other motorists he milrht 
meet on that h:~wr.y. 

During its early days. railroading 
was pretty tough. In the Nineties roy 
first job was a 24-hour trick and the 
rest of the boys had stiff assignments, 
but railroading at its roughest and 
toughest was far less dangerous to all 
concerned than this motor transporta
tion. Locomotives guide themselves 
over a track under supervision and sys
tem participated in by many competent 
men, while that one exhausted truck 
driver was engineer, fireman, conductor, 
head brakeman, rear brakeman, station 
agent, dispatcher and repairman, dodg
ing around hundreds of innocent and 
unsuspecting motorists with a vehicle 
almost as big and heavy as some of our 
early day box cars. 

Education and experIence brought 
legislation and cbanged conditions to 
our American railroads, until they are 

}leld forth as an example to the world, 
for Safety and Efficiencr. 

As I read the bulletins of the Asso
ciation of American Railroad and note 
the many new regulatory laws, cQurt 
decisions and highway regulations gov· 
erning motor traffic, I am convinced 
that this motor transportation compeU
tion is likewise rapidly coming out of 
it~ pioneer and unrestricted :stage that 
new modes of transportation seem to 
bave to pass tbrough before they be
come stable, settled and of real use to 
mankind. I believe that motor trans
port will now find its place as a proper 
auxiliary rather than a supplanter of 
railroad tra.nsportation, and will then 
be operated in a safe and humanitarian 
manner as the railroads are now oper
ated. 

The imagination cannot contrive any
thing that can take the place of the 
railroads as the backbone and keystone 
of all transportation, so long as im
provement and modernization of eqUip
ment, methods and policies keep pace 
with general human progress, as they 
are doing right now. 

Vle, who are a part of this important 
key industry should feel proud of recent 
innovations in railroading that mean 
:ClOre comfort, speed and safety to the 
traveling and shipping public, and with 
our own MILWAUKEE ROAD out in 
front as usual, it is up to us to build 
and maintain enthusiasm and keep go
ing in every possible way and railroads 
will soon be back in their rightful posi
tion as "tops in transportation" where 
tp.ey will remain for a long 'time. 

• 
More for Their Travel Dollar 

on the Railway 
RECENTLY I contacted and secured a 

lady passenger for San FranCisco. 
She had all kinds of bus literature and 
rates and had not even considered the 
use of the railroad until I approacllec1 
her on the subject. 

I believe this is a typical case. The 
younger generation has Dot been edu· 
cated to railroad travel and the older 
folks have the low price complex. 

We must get to these prospective 
passengers first and make them see that 
they can get more for their travel dol
lar on the railroad than theY can on the 
bus. even though bus rates are a few 
dollars lower. When I talked air con
ditioned coaches with even tempera
tures oyer the mountains, through the 
d6serts, anytime, anywhere. and all the 
other comforts and con-venienees of 
railroad travel as against bus travel 
and topped it off with railroad safety, 
the bos proposition was licked, and this 
lady was surprised and delighted at 
what we had to offer, as all other pass
engers will be if we can get to tilem in 
tIme. Of course, we have a handicap in 
our limited stopover and transit priv!
legeG. If we could sell our paooengers 
a ticket good for stop-over anywhere 
for any length of time as the busses do, 
that would help a lot, but we have a
lot of good argument, as it ls. 

(Oontinued on Page 28) 
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THE DIVISION NEWS-GATHERERS� 
GuY E. Sampson : BensenvJll :m. n. J. S,"'auk. i- Care Superinte-ndent, Austin. Minn.� 

A.. M. Dreyer .•................ Fullerton Avenue, Chicago 1>ITS. LtIllan ALkjnson", Care A."t. 5uperlntendent. Wau"au. WIs.�I ••••••• • 

• p ••••••••••••••Ruby M. Eckman .. # Care Tra1nmJ!ster, Perry, lo'T'.' a. WilHam Lagal"l Cu.re Gen~!'a.l Agent, ~iou:x Falls, S. D. 
John T. Ra)'mond .....•.......•.... , ...• DI:SDatcher, Marion. !o\va HFlrriet Shuster Care RefrIgerator Depa;rtment, Cbi~ago 
l\Uss E. L. Sacks ' CaTe TrainmSlF.t6T1 DUbuque. Iowa j\frs. Dora )(, Anderson .. _ CarQ Local Agont, ~lobridbc. S. Dr 
MIss C. M. Gohmann .•........Care Superintendent Ottumwa Iowa A. M. J\faxeiner .............•.... Lor-'ll Agent, Lewistown. Montana. 
Miss S. M. Clifford .•........ Care Asst. Superlntenden t. Kansas CI t3o' Mrs. Ecin Bintliff " , .. ,. Cu" Dispatcher. Mitchell. S. D. 
~~l!:. C. E. ZImmerman Care Suvertntend€nt, Green Bay. Wt~. },!jF:8 Ann Weber ...••........Care ASTiculturn.l Department! Ch1cai;o 
M~8g E. Stevens...•.•. ~ .......•.Care Stlpcrintendent. Saxanna. IlL jl.frs. rearl R. Ji.1Jti ...•....C~re SUl)erinlel)<lent~ ltfiles. City. Montana 
M,e. N. A. Rlddle""n Care 'Mechanlcal Department. )finneapolis ]lfTS. l\'ora. E. De'C('o Telegrnph~r~ Three Fork.,. }£ontana.
Mrs. O. 1>1. Smythe Care Car Pellartment. Nioneapoll •. Minn. .4, lb.art Roesch .....................•. ~Ca.rc Suuerlntcndent. Tacoma 
Ira G. Wallace .•............... , Clerk. Red Win g. ~rinn. R. R. Thiele ....................•..... Local Freight Omce, Spokane
W. :1. Zahradka .•.............Care Superintendent, Aber(leen. S. D. K. D. Smith , Opera tor. Portage, WI•.� 
A. T. Barndt .. , .•..........Care SuPt. Car. Dept .• Milwaukee Shops H. J. l\t()ntgomer)~ ~ •..•...... :Mechanical Dept.. Milwaukee Shops� 

'K~nntth Alleman .......•........ , ..... Seattle Local Freight 01llce� 

West End Trans-Missouri Div. 
F.R.H.

MR .AND ~IRS. STET","tETZ of Minne
apolis visited during th e mon til or 

August at the home of "Mr. and 'Mrs. 
George F. Cob\), Miles City, Mont., after 
having made an extended tour of western 
Montana, Gladu Park, Yellowstone Park 
and the Black Hills, Mrs. Steinmetz was 
formerly Miss Martha Cobb. 

Mr. and Mrs. George J. Hilton of Mo
bridge. S. D .. spent several days in August 
visiting at the home of :;.rrs. Hilton's aunt. 
Mrs. A. A. Bugby of Miles City. George 
paid a visit to the superintendent's office. 
and we were all very glad to see him. 

Mrs. W. L. Henderson, accomp:mieo by 
her daughter, Miss Annette. and son. John, 
of Pittltburgh, Pa., viSited severaI days 
recently with Mrs. Henderson's brother, 
Jos. Fleeger, machinist at Mlles Cit;· 
Shops. They made a trip through Yellow
stone Parl{ While in this part oC the state. 

Mrs. A, R. Kidd and <laughter Mary of 
La Crosse. Wis., visited in Miles City re
cently at the hom!) of Mrs. Kidd's sister, 
Mrs. H. F. Lee. Mr. Kidd also made a 
vIsit here last month. He was formerly 
roundhouse foreman on the Trans-Missouri 
Division and came down to the shop "nd 
roundhouso to greet his old friends. Every
one was glad to see him once again. Mr. 
Kidd is now roundhouse forema.n at La 
Cr03se, Wis. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Gallagher made a 
tour oC Yellowstone Park last month and 
report a very pl~asant trip. Mr. Gallagher 
is boilermaker at :!Ililes City Shops. 

The Misses Jane and Margaret East
Wold. daugbtet:s of engineer and Mr". Mar
tin Eastwold, or limes City, spent their 
vacation In Milwaukee visiting friends and 
relatives. 

Miss Marie Kern of Los Angeles. Cal.. 
spent a month visiting her father, J. C. 
Kern, conductor on the Trans-Missouri 
Division. During her stay here. she and 
her fathor made a trip through Ye110w
stone National :Park, 

Division master mechanic H. E, Rlecius 
and family spent a week the forepart of 
this month vacationing in the Beartooth 
Mountains. 

Leonard Reibe, son of machinist and Mrs. 
Leonard Reibe, of Miles City is attending 
States Teacher College at La Crosse. Wls , 
tblll fall and Kathryn Torgerson, daugh
ter of engineer and Mrs. S. G. l'orgeNon of 
:Miles City, is attending Jamestown Col
lege, Jamestown, N. D. 

J. J. Foley, division freight and passen
ger agent at Miles City, has resumed his 
duties at the local office, after a summer 
spent in Denver, Colo., recuperating from 
a heart ailment. He appears in excellent 
health and stated he was feeling much 
better. We are glad to see him back On 
the job again. 

A very pretty wedding ceremony took 
place August 23rd. When illiss Eleanor Wil
80n, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wil

to JA~ut('nant H. ,v. RhUde. of :\n~so\ll". 

Lieut. Rhude is A~st, Adjutant <ll Fort 
)Hseoula. We ('xlend our (,ongratul<1tions 
to this ,-oung- couplE' and wi~h them Illany 
years of happiness. 

Among those taking advant1l,ge of the 
double holidQ Y. l" is month. were Jo~. 

Peechl and Malcolm ~pur1in~ of the super
intendent's office at Miles City. 'I'hey both 
attended the ,,-[jl\ne~ota State l-'air one day 
and Joe went on to his home in Northern 
Minnesota to s,,<'nd a day or (""0 with his 
p"rents and j\-f"l motored haek from the 
dties with ~ome triends (rom the C01ist. 
They both reported aver)' enjoyahle trip. 

"Mrs. Thos. Dodge. of ZlIil"'anl<ee spent 
a wcck recently vJsiting with friends in 
Miles City. They were formel' r<'sidents of 
this cIty. Mr. Dodg-e having been assocI
ated with the divisIon freight and passen
ger agent's office. 

Mr. and Mrs. .Tos. Feel"'y of Miles City 
motored last week tht'oll!\'h Yel]ow~tone 

Park all'] other western points. 
ChiN Dispatcher and Mrs. C. A. Nt.m

mel'dor motored through Yellowstone Parl< 
reccnl1y. 

;\. JoJ. B",nnett, forDler agent at 'T'hnnller
j,awk, now sejourning in California 011 ac
count of illness, is rej10rted slowl)' ilnpro\,
in~~ 

l'"'l'i~nds at John G. Kr~~sel. enginen on 
Tl'ans-~lissouri nivj~ion, will be interested 
to know that he is now employed at 
Seattle. where the climate seems to afford 
~onlO reHef for h t~ a~th rna a miction. 

E. E. Kempr iormer ag-ent at Teft':~:t ha~ 
writt..n for an extended leave o( absence 
amI te1J~ us that he is progressIng nicely 
~nc1. e"-'"Pects to return to work in the near 
future, a 11 Of which we arc glal1 to hear. 
MI'. Kemp is spending his leave in Los 
Angeles. 

\\.e Se n t on e of our uig extra ~angs over 
to L. K. Sorenson recently, after oceaking 
them in "nd getting th~m very efficient so 
they could puform their duties without 
injur}'. 

Jas. Corbett, agent at Miles City went 
to Spokane last month and brought his 
family home. Tlley have been spending 
the summer on the Coast. 

F. B. Kirkland, who was employed as 
file elerk in t.he superintendent's office at 
Mile~ City I",lt recent!)· for the only place 
worth living in-'I'ncoma. We wore all 
sorry \0 havE' Kirk leave the ranks, but 
be just COUldn't get used to a eounlr;
whero it never rained. 

i072 "ar~ of stock were loaded on th e 
Trans-"-fissouri Division this year to Sep
tember 5th and ordenl for Bingle and dou
ble deck cars aro still coming in. 

•
Dub. Ill. Divn.-2d Dist. 

E. L. S.
A GEN'.r ED, BOCK C>f New Albin Is tak-

Ing a two weeks' vacation fore part of 
August, C. Glynn returned to work at 
R~no Aug. 11th. atter !mving been ott duty 
for about 3 weeks. J. W. Hilliker, el'trn 

Divn. A. R. Wilson I" relloving al'(ent 
Bock, and Wm. D. Ott is handling Wilson's 
job at Preston. 

C:ondr. John Kelley and MI~s Della Vor
wald of Dubuque were married at Dubuque 
on August 1st, and wUl make their resi
dence at Dubuque. Best wis"h<:s extended. 

:Mr. Ferd. Botz. our general Captain of 
Police at Dubuque Shops, has purchased 
for himself a brand new StUdebaker Sedan, 
and is becoming Quite. emelent in learning 
how to drive Sflffic,-this being his first car. 
'With all the add",d coaching he is receiv
ing from our storekeeper Herb., and yard
master Kiesek. he ought to be outsmarting 
them all by t11ls time. 

Dispr. O. A. Rampson is still on the sick 
list. having taken Ul during his vaca
tion latter part of July, and bas not re
turned to duty up to this writing. Wo 
learn, however, that he Is slowly on the 
mend and hope that he rna)' return to his 
d utles soon. 

Condr. J,. A. Swartwood and family re
turned from a two weeks' vacation and trip 
to lhe Coast and reported having a wonder
fUl time. Carl Loibl, condr., and famllv 
are enjoying a. vacation at DenVer, Salt 
Lake City, etc. 

Switchman Frank "'ill is rapidly recov
ering from a recent minor operation. 

Engr. William Luther bas rcturned to 
work, and has been working as engineer on 
the ,Vaukon Line for over a month. and 
has moved nis family to Marquette from 
West Union wIlere the~' had residcd a 
gl'cnt many years. 

Di~r.>r. E. \V. Olson and family spent their 
vacation with Grandma Olson at Des 
Moines, UnO Chie<lgo. 

Switcbman E. H, Pratt called at the 
office of Dub. Shops for a brief visit. He 
is still on lEave of absence and fecling bet
ter every da~·. Expects to visit relatives at 
Rowan, Iowa, and Minneapolis in lhe. neaT 
future. 

• 
More than one million, six bundred thou

sand children are being educated in Amer
ica each year with the taxes paid hy ·the 
railroads. 

All the cars and locomotives owned by 
the railroads of the United States if coupled 
together would make a train nearly 20,000 
miles in length. 

Out of each dollar of operating revenues 
received by the Class I ra.llroads ;n the first 
halt or 1936, seven and nine-tenths cents 
went for taxes. --......_-

La Crosse-River Division-�
I?irst I>istrict� 

Scoop 
STILL have inquiries as to the. corW E 

rect prOllunciation of the name Long
fello,,' made famous in his poem and OUr 
own Mil"'aukeo Road is making (amous 
with "the f~5tcst train on rails," in other 
words The Hiawatha. I took the dictionary 
---<)ne of thos B old oneS about a foot through 
---<)f 1890 vintage and fo-und the name Hl

son of Miles CIty, was united in marrl.all'e "gent and opr. still workIng' extra on L&R awatha is pronounced "Hai'a-wa'tha," the 

S"""fun 
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first ~~·lla.l>le pronounced "Hea," Instead of 
"Hia," so go.....ern yourselves ncoordlnglj'. 
Old Dan Webster should be right. 

During the state fair in Milwaukee there 
were tllr"e ralls promenading down the 
midway looking for the bearded lady--..... t 
least they wue busily devOuring crcampuft's 
fr, lieu of hot dogs. Ach, Louie, Holman 
and Leo! Ask John KIMel' Jt you don't 
believe it. 

Ask any oIG - timer what tlUl t terrible din 
was on Qneid... steet recently. and he will 
say; "8h"cks, that·s a charivar!. Some young 
feller getting married." And so it was. 
Gordon Van Wormer, son of Merton Vall 
Wormer. West End conductor, "went ani! 
don<; it" with Marjor!e .Kerwin, sister oi 
Bud and George Kerwin, also ,Vest End 
conductors. And the pesky kids never Jet 
up until he came across with the usual 
fee ior the gang. Cordon is an eztra brake
man working out of Portage and will make 
hi" home here. ,"Ve wish the happy couple 
eVtry happiness. 

It WIl,S ::In ideal day to flsll; the sky was 
overcast ant! a smeU of rain in tha air. 
"White Ow;"' Zamzow, obeying' tllat hunch, 
}lastily called some friends and hopped iDtc 
his truslY car for a spot he ]<new had som~ 
big pike hanging' around. As his speed
ometer climbed up to"lyard sixt,', a smell of 
something burning aSRalled his llostrils, and 
coming to a stop he found a bearing badly 
burned. lIe ,,·on·t say who was the flag
man, but is still trying to figure out hoW" 
come he wa"n't flagged down before the 
damage was rlone. 

'.rhe old vd,,' convention in Chicago was 
a� big success judging by the large attend
ance from ,we.ry division represente!!. 

Not very much news thi.s month. Agent 
Gibs"On of Nt''''' Lisbon is still 011 t.he ·"ick 
li~t, the pre~ent temporary ugent being 
John :Me)·~,., who relieved W. R. Smith, he 
relieving HRip'J Van ~·ie at Portage, !-tip 
going to North Avenue. Operator Brock 
laid off a f",," daye, relieyed by operator 
Flanagan at ~lu~kEgo ~~nrd. 

The \1~ual slump "ftcr Labor Day is not 
in e,,!(lenc<; a,; far a~ the ra ilroad is con
cerned. I,o~e of business and lots of train".

•
Wisconsin Valley Division 

T. ill i<ln
M TSS FTT'" LINDSKOG. Chicago, secre

tary-geaeral of the Milwaukee TIail
road "\Vomen's Club, was guegt of honor at 
a� 1 o'clock luncheon gi\"en by the Wausau 
Chapter ".t its clubhouse Tue"duy, Sept. 8. 
Cards WHe played during the afternoon. 
favors bei ngo preeented at bridge to :1I-1r3. 
Henry Gilham and Mrs.•rohn Schultz and 
at "500" to Mrs. D. O. Dani~l~ an!! Mrs. 
Felix SI<"I1ske. Members from Yllrious 
towns on t!Je !!ivi,;ion attended. 

Special trains uHived ~·ronday, Aug. 31. 
carrying ab'lut 175 fur buyers who wm at
te"d the Fromm Erothers' fUr sale and pre
view of furs at the town of Hamburg fur 
ranch. 

Kermit Kerr, son of Mrs. Ella Kerr. 72; 
Scott strec" and Miss Edna A. Ahlen, Chi
cago, "'er~ united in marriage at a Quiet 
CBremony at the home of the bridegroom's 
mother Aug. 20. After the ceremonv a 
wedding supper WaR servcd at the Kerr 
home. Mr. and I\[r~. Kerr left for the 
northern Jakes to :;pend their honeymoon 
and from there will gO to Chicago to reside. 

Mrs. Lillian Giddinge is spending a month 
with her parents, Mr. lind Mrs. B. F. 
Hoehn. lius. Giddings has just COmpleted a 
very interesting vacation triJ). After at
tending ~h(j exposition at San Diego and 
visiting th"re with relatives she went to 
HollyWood where she had the pleasure of 
renewing a friendship with '''alter Disney 
originator of animated cartoons and "·llh 
his broth~r nOY, who is his business man
ager. 'l'he Hoehns and Disneys were 
neighbors in Chicago. They arranged a 
trip through the studios for :1Ifrs. Giddings 
and On~crtained her most delightfUllY at 
their home III Roll)·wood. She also Visited 
with their parents who now r~~ide in Port
land, Ore. Going on from there she spent 
part 01 her vacation at Paradise Inn in 
Mt. Rainier Park and ",hlle there made the 
acquaintance With Shlrloy Temple who was 

ElgMull 

31eo vacationi·og there with her parents, 
.Before returning here Mrs. Giddings also 
visited GladeI' National Park in Canada. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Lemke wet'G guests 
or honor at a Party of iriends and relatives 
on the evening of Aug. 2~ io celebration 
of their sil VOl' wedding· a nniverso. ry. Seven 
tables of cards were in play during the 
early part oi the evening following which 
music was pro\'ided for dancing and a 
delicious lunch was served later on, 

Mrs. E. J. Reinhold has ret.urned from 
Memorial HO~i»tal where she underwent 
an operlltion and is gradually improving. 

:!Ill'S. Anna McCarthy. Mrs. W. F. Mc
Carthy and family, lIf1'. and "(rs. Sam 
Loomis, Mr. and Mrs. It. P. Raw~on, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wro. Hayes and :Mr. and MrS. 
Walter Babcock attended tho funeral of 
lITrs. R. D. M(,Car!hy at Tcmallawk Wednes
day, Aug. 25. JIll'S. McCarlhy passed away 
arter a linger;ng illness. Sympathy Is ex
tended to Mr. McCarth~' and fa.ml~- by the 
Valley Division employe~. 

Mrs. James P. Smith passed away Aug. 
20 at 1:2~ o'cloek .fol1owing a SUdden ill
ness SUffCI·~d during the. afternoon of the 
pre"iou~ {lay whil" attending th" Wisconsin 
YalloY Fair and E"position. Funeral serv
ices were lleld On Saturday. Aug. 22, fol
lowed by interment in Restlawn Cemetery. 

lI[r~. Edt Xelson and Mrs. J. R. Camp
bell ar" cnjoylng an extt:!nded trip through 
Ihe ""cst. Their fin,t stop will be at Se
attle and they will then gO to San Fran
cisco, I.os Angeles and San Diego. Calif. 

• 
Iowa (East) Division 

J. T. Ra-ymondM ISS LENORE DIPPEL of the Iowa 
State Teachers' College at Cp.dar Falls, 

Iowa, spent two weeks' va()atlon visiting 
her par~n~a at Mar ion tho latter part of 
August. 

lIIr. and Mrs. Ernest Failor and children 
of 1'1-1 arion spent a week the latter part 
of August Yisiting Mr. Failor·s mother at 
Lincoln, Nebr. 

J. "'. Sanborn, 60, of lhe clerical force, 
superintendent's ofHec at :Marion, passed 
away at University Hospital, Iowa Cit~·, 

Friday, Aug. 21. nfter a long illness. Mr. 
Sanborn had been cieri; for se,·eral road
ma.tera for the past 19 yearil. Previously 
he had been a teacher (lnd was deputy 
treasurer of Tama county for two years. 
Funerai .""vices were held 1\·!onday, Aug. 
24. Interment was made in tl\e c~metery 
at Tam,.. Mr. Sanborn was a. fllithtul ma.n 
and made man)" friends among the Mllwau
l,ee Railroad families during his long yea,'s 
of service; they join the MilwlIul,ee Mal:!"a
zine in expre~sing their regrcts at his pa.ss
ing and cl'tend their sympathy to the 
bereaved h.m.liy. 

Operator /I.. M. Bollin"'er of Green Island 
WIIS awa:" fo" seyeral days the middle of 
August. 

L. A. Phelps, agent, Worthhlgton, took 
a two wMhs' vacation Sept. 2. D. Gustaf
son relievad him, 

Operator J. I. "IcGulre of Mal·ioll la.id oft 
Sept. 3 :In'l is rna/dng a trip to Denver, 
Colo., accon\P<ln led by his wife. Ed lIful
laley relieving a.t 1I1arion and F. E. Sorgo 
at Cell"r Rnpi'ls. 

Agent. H. L. Steen of Delmar was off 

H. & D. Dtvislon Engineer O. E. Haack aJld� 
Wife In Their PeODY Garden at Mound, ]I(lnn.� 

duty Aug. 1~ to 17. F. W. Behrens r.,lieved� 
him.� 

Agent A. J. Gibson of Dl"on was oft 
duty Aug. 1'1 for ten days. W. D. Sehesser 
relieving. 

Ira Seeger. operator, Atkins Yard, was 
off duty Aug. 26 for ~everal lla.)"s account 
sickness. F. W. Behrens relieved him. 

F. J. Cleveland, time reviso," at Marion,� 
left Sept. 5 101' a week's vacation. He and� 
Mrs. Clevelan(l will \·isit Oleir son at Jack�
.son. Miss. 

The Milwaukee Women's Club sponsored 
a� pi<mic al Thomas Park Wednesday eve
ning, Aug. 19, at 5:30 o'clock, fOr Milwau
kee employes and their families of Marlon 
an(l Cedar Rv.pids. A bountiful dinner was 
se"ved by ~he presidcnt, Un. Coakley, and 
her committee at G o·clock. AJ'ter this Lhe 
·Marion and Ce<iar Rapids men put on a 
~piritcd "nd creditable soft.ball ~ame with 
GUy lI.Illler as umpire, belw"en "Marion and 
Cedar Rapids. Four innings were played, 
resulting in II score of S to 3 in faVOl' of 
Mltrion. T"!1c on ttery for Marlon: William 
(',i\"en8 amI H. Wuerth. No ca~ualUes re
ported and e\'en'body had a good time. 

Mr. and Mr•. Geo. II. Hennessy oC Ced:,r 
Raj.li,ls ,·isHen relatives In lIJilwaul<ee the 
latter ;:Jal"t of August while away on a 
vacation. 

Many friend s on the di \' isi'on deeply s~'rn
pathizc ,,·ith engineer I •. C. Low and fam
ily of Mill'ion on account of the <leath of 
:\:frs. Low. who passed aw9.~' Aug. 18. 

Merwin L. Taylor or agent Houston's 
office at C!;nton was transierred to the 
trainmaster's omce at Ottumwa., I\llwa, 
early In Septcmb<;r. 

Mr. lind Mrs. W. N. Foster of ·Marion left 
Aug. 20, spending two weel<s with their 
daughter a.nd family at San Francisco. 
Calif. 

]vr,·. and Mrs. GUy Jl.riller and daughter 
Janet went to Milwaukee the weel< ending 
Sept. 8. Miss Janct remain there where 
she tcach0E. 

The 1~.36 Mllwaul<ee Road vetet'ans' re
union at Chi<:ago passed into histo '. and 
the verdlct of those who were the recip
ients of ,he Chicago brand of hospitality Is 
that· it was the most s\1ccessful of any 
occasion of its kin<1. The Iowa Division 
\'eteran8 desire t.o express thl'.ir hearty 
thanks and apJl"eciation to Mr Benson, 
chairman of tile committee on arrange
ments, and all of his helpers tor arranging 
so thoroughly for the comfort and pleas
ure of the Milwaukee Road veterans an<1 
their families, Since two year!; ago the 
membership has increased over a thousand, 
and Presid8Jl( Gillick humorously stated at 
tlle b\1siness meeting that j( this increasc 
continued wc might have to hire Soldier 
Field in Chicago wIth its larger ca.paci ty 
for these reunions. 

'Ve ob"erved with much pleasure and 
a.ppre.clation the presence at the Milwau
kee vcte,'al\s' meeting a large number of 
veterans .from the official famHy west or 
Mobridge. These vets cOme from a long 
dIstance tv greet and mln.E:le with ma.ny 
old friends on the Il."\rp.n t line at Chicago. 
Their presence greatly contl'louted to thc 
success of the occasion. Among th"m were 
H. B. Earling, C. H. Buford, ~'. E. Devlin. 
Newman Faller, Billy Emerson. Harry 
Ca.lahan and others. It's a line thing to b" 
eligible for membership in this organi~a

tlon and is worth going' a long way to 
llartici]1ate in the many pl<:>asures afforued 
a.t� the reunion. 

William Givens, son of supe"intendent ... 
'V. C. Givens <Jf Marion, resumed his 
studIes at Iowa University, Iowa City, 
Sept. 2. 

Three special trains, Veterans of Foroign 
Wars, from Chicago to Omaha, over the 
division Sept 12. 
HU~h G. Keenan has been appointed 

baggageman at Marion in place of J. Lyt
tle. 

F. E. S~rg went to Toledo, Iowa, Sept. 15 
to rolic'l"6 the agent, T&T Ry., J'or a couple 
weeks. 

Dispatcher L. A. Turner of Marion was 
off duty several days in Septeruber. 

Dispatcller R. L. Leamon of Marion began 
his two weeks' \'~catlon Sep.t. 18. 



Let's Blaze the Way to Prosperity� 
BY BURNING� 

GLENDORA COAL� 
ORIGINATING ON THE MILWAUKEE ROAD 

Oil Treated Screenings and Stoker Coal� 
Low in Ash Low Volatile Free from Sulphur� 

THE WONDER COAL� 
Some "f lhe Iowa Dh'ision frienils 'Who 

went to the Chicago reunion were: ·Mr. UJl(~ 

Mrs. A. C. Dimock of Cod'n Rapids, 'Walter 
Glew, Mr. <In<J Mrs, W. J). Shank, MI'. aud 
Mn;, Guy 1>lIlier, ~rr. anil Mrs. JI. Wuerth, 
Mr, and :!III's. C. T, Rowe, W, R. Barber, 
Mr. and 1<Irs. Nick Harry, S. L. Winter, 
Mr. and Mr". F . .1. Hardenbrook, G. W. 
McElwain of Marion, and W. H. Young', 
Ben Moore, Mr. and Mrs. I. FJ. Connors of 
Perry, Iowa; Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Craig and 
their children, Beverly, Maxine and Clark, 
H. C. Gustafson and Forest 1'. Gustafson Df 
Greele)', lowa, and the writer, A corre
spondent gets l(1ts of inspiration and inci
dents at the yets' reunion to write about, 
but has to remember that our space is 
Hmit~d. 'Ve will ha,Y~ >l. larger magazine 
$ome (lay. 

Operator F, W. Bowers, tlrst trick at 
Sabula. ndoge. laid olI about Sept. 1 ac
count ill health. F, FJ. Day relieving. 

'V. A. Mob.-rly IUt<l force completed lay
ing new 112-pound steel between Indian 
Creek and CovIngton Sept. 5, and thi~ com
plet e~ the new steel on this (1\vision.

• 
Twin City Terminals 

J. T, H. 

A BOUT all that wc have 10 rcport thi,; 
month is vacalion new~. E<J KnOKe 

of the Car Distributor's office took hi~ 

family to Michigan O"tT Labor Day. croi'~

jng Lake Michil\"an both waY$ and they hit 
pretty rough weather but Ed pro\'ed him
self to be a real sailor. 

Miss Emma. l<aldC't of tl,c EngineHin~ 

Department joined thi' "On to California" 
club and spent her vacation out there, as 
did supcriatendent D. T. Bagnell ani! .T. P. 
Fahey, loeal freight ag-ent. 

George Pasko of the Engineering Dc
partment spent his vaea lion visiting in 
iV;'~consin. 

QUite a dC'legation of Vcl"rans f,.om the 
Twin CitieS went <1own to Chicago to at
knd the Vets oonventlon, among them 
being 1Ifes~rs. C. H. Crouse, F. P. Ro~ers, 
C. l;J. RogHs, C. F. Holbrook, R. C. DOlle
hower, Claus Lind, P. J. Madigan, H. E. 
Brock, and many more who"" nam~. he 
didn't get. 

C, H. Welch is brlck again at hb )'''1'(1 
clerk job on the Ean Side. 

Bill Fly "a, chief clerk at the loc,," I freight 
in St. P"ul, hus been laid up for " 
couple or wed<s =d lla~ been grc'al.!y 
missed, His many frIends i" tbe Twin 
Cities hope to sec him back on 111e job 
soon. 

South Min neapol i s Round ho use Pi en le 
The emp~oYes of 80uth ~Iinll<'npoli>; 

rounilhrmse held a picn ic at Coetell') s picnic 
grounrlR, ~2lld ~tr(,:(:t RIld Cedar ;\\"enue, 
Aug. ~4. Arran1!l'ment>, "'..re handled by 
eha irruan F.Gward J ~witt assist"u hy Gay 
AnderSOn, Duffy, BO"h" "nd .Tu>'tad. "r"s
leI' of ('ere mOll es was ".liapm·' J ustad. 

There wer~ llO dull momellt>" plenty of 
wl,oopee, ample refreshments from ~ p. m, 
until-? Th.:.·~··~ were mal1Y rftces and g,anle-s. 
Sack race won by Goldie. Tui;"-or-war, 
machinist,;' team, captained by noche, and 
helpers' team, captained by Garr;t~·. \X'on 
by helpers. 

Egg· throwing contest won by Red Tangen 
"1".d O'Connel! "l\"it11 a record of S3 feet. 
'l'hl~ eve:lt provided lhe thrill of the day. 

c.� 

Launildes lind (Iry t'leaners kept busy call
ing for ti~s, ~h irt s an<1 whatnots, 

The (lffici"I~' three-kgged sack race, won 
by Bol) Cadden, !wo\-ided plenty of laughs. 
A 10'ving cup will be presented in ths ncar 
future. 

Pie-eati'lg contest-Wol'l<1's <;hampion, 
JOe Fogd, lo,;t his title to 'Walter ,JonC's. 
.roe defa\1l~.ed by InlJaling his pic. He will 
hnve to e(lt hi!:) pIe in the futul"e to regain 
his title. 

.Tohn Stevenson won pr;ze as the oldest 
employe on the picnic "rounils, a mcre 82 
'YE-ars. 

The bail game 'Won by the helpers with 
a score of 12 to " against the machinists. 
Bill Cardty proved himself aga.ln to be the 
winning rn:::nager. Bill knows his stuff. He 
was offel'cd a position as manager of lhe 
New York Giants, also th~ CUbs, but de
clined bccau,;e managers are not a11o,,"e<1 to 
chew Sfl\ll'f in the big league. Bill is stR)'
ing in the rOundhouse. 

Short speech by the HOD. Thomas Lati
mer, mayor of Minneapolis. J>[emol'ia,l for 
ex-Gov~.rn.,r 'FIOyd B. Olson. Andy Cooper, 
machinist in "hop for 17 ,'ears, now privatc 
~ecret:l.r)· to Mayor LatImer was in at
tcndanee. George Pederson, gencral chalr
nlan for machinists on MilwaUKee Roa<J, 
was glad to be at our picnic, and told of 
I he finc C00p~ration botween oilloials and 
emplorees at these gatherings. 

Mr. Lamberg of Minneapolis and Mr. 
Lundburg of St. Paul were in .a ltendance. 

All officia1'1 enjoyM the day. 
Thc picnie committee and emploYOe~ wish 

to thank ,,11 ,,'ho so generously dOrla ted and 
couJl€ratcli to mako tl) Js picnic a successr 

E)rI:lA !"nne office, Sr. PaUl, :Mr:;. A. 
Roberts, P. J. 11eilly, O. H, Heffner and 
other South j\Iinneapolh bUsIness firms...� 

WANTED! 
Jl)' o"e of the Qlde.t and large.t in
:5uranee companl ea, <J.. l\!llw3.ukee Rail ... 
ro<\d emploYQ Or former employe resiu
lng. preferably, In MilwaUkee or St.. 
Paul, to act as part or full time agen t 
~cIJing' Accid~nt and Health j ns.ur,a'l1ce 
to Mil·wa"ukor.-c Raltroad employes. In .. 
3Qrancc experience (lcsirable but n~t 

e-Bsentin1. Adtlresll.: re:oHe::;:; to Bo~ IFA,j t 

}:rUwauk~c :llagoszln'O. 25'J Un(on station 
Bldg.. Chleal;0, Ill. 

• 
Missoula Division Ramblings 

lI. w. Jll,AMOKG the Deer w<lgc employes who 
took i"n tho banquet of the Milwau

kee PUget Su"nil Pio/lee,. Club helc1. 9.t the 
BUlte ~ountry Club un Angust 10th were: 
:.r,'. and l\h~. Sam \\'inn, ?l1r. and Mrs. 
ehas, DaVis. Mr. ana Mrs. C. A, Millard, 
lIll'. and ~ll's. W. K nrautigam, 1I1r. and 
:-frs. I.or~y Cunningham, Mr. and Mrs. 
N. H. Mayo, :Mr, and lXIrs, P. L. Kirwan, 
~I'. and Mrs. J. n. Mahon, lIIr, and 1111'S. 
.r. R. nule, John II'lackedon and S. S. 
Kohler. Thf\re WC'I'O several more but we 
did not get U,eir names. The music,...l pro
gram, so Wf\ un<1crstand, was furnished 0)' 
Deer Lodge talent. They report J>:wing a 
line time. 

SInce our la$t contribution we regret to 
r",po,'t tho ckath of Mrs, E. F. :Husaboe, 
wife Of agent Yardma~tel' IIusaboc, oi 
A\-ery, Jc1.aho. Active in civic and commu
nity work until her illness, the belovcd 
matron will be missed by many friends. 
Our sincere sympathy is extended to the 
sllrviving rela tivl's. 

Business i~ still bumming on the Old 
Rocky Mountain Divi$lon. All of the train 
and cngino erews are worl<ing and the rC
SelTC<1 list exhausted and new men beinl': 
employed from time to time, Koga;s busy 
on maintenance worlt, Ed SVi~gler with a 
line crew on the Bitter noot~ with the 
signal e"~w in"talling automatic signal,;. 
Bar"" Kic'k has reached 110land on the 
stubbing crew, and the rest of the many 
crew~ in oHler d~ral"tTn~nt$ are noW' on 
tile €'ast Roek~' Mountain Dh·lsioJl, and on 
the br:lnch lines. 

Tlle widell' ad\'erli~c<l baseball clas"ic 
has closed. ,Ye had " tournament at 
DCc,' Lodge in wbiell some 16 teaD'$ com
petcd in the early part o( July. Sunburst, 
Montana, won first place an<1 the prizes 
given and the rigl.t to play in the :Ka
tiona\ classic for semi-profcssional base
ball in "Kansas during the week o( August 
lOth. It was an easy matter for Ihe caller 
to 10cMe crews while the playing lO<lk 
place. In the daytime at the hall park 
and in tho evening at tho pool hall OOIl, 
ducting tho post mortem. 

E. L Hopkin'. opr. Deer Lodge, was the 
successful ""n<1i<1ate In the recent pri- j 
mariBS for the Hepuhlican can<1ldate for 
County ASse~sOl'. 

Bral,cman ';Valter l\1il1er of Alberton was 
calkd to Los Angeles on account of "
deaU, in tlle family on August 9th. 

'Ye are glad to report tha t th~ son of 
operator and Mrs. Harrigan of Avery bas 
,'<'co\'ered [,'om hi" injuries and is again 
"p an<l "round. 

:i\-fr. and Mrs. E. Sears and daught",. to"k 
i!l the par]e for a few days. 

F. L. Tavenner and family toured the 
northern I'"rt of the sill. te and Glacier 
Pal'k On theil' vacation. 

Agent Clyde Coleman spent his vacallon 
visiting rclativcs in tbe east. Vi'1lile on his 
tour I,e attended the Townsend Con,'en
tion. 

Our west-end telegraphers are deserting 
us. FOl'est C!.Jalk Rnc Ro,' ,Vhaley aro dis
patching trains in Butte and Clyde :F'ield 
"l\"orking in th~ relay office. 

Mr. and Mrs, William Craig have moved 
to Deer Lodge from Avery. Their presence 
in the community will be a welcome add;· 
tion. 

Mr. anc1. "'Irs. Deck Stephenson havc 
mO,'eQ to D~e-r Lo<Jge from Alberton. AI
uer(c}lJ's loss Is our gain. 

Chief clerk Foster of the mechanical de
partment is on !lis YR.cation touring ~nd 

fishing, He drops in On us once in a 
while and bis rest i~ doing him a world of 
good. 

Chief ~l"rk of the Car department is 
,;pending his vacation traveling also. He 
is being relieved IJY Miss Cunningham. 

Mr. and "Irs. Frank McAvoy spent their 
vacation in a tour of Glacier Park. They 
were accompanied by Miss Hildah Sikla of 
the Meeha.nical Department and her fl'ienct, 
Miss Youn~. 

Herbert Spencer, operator Avery, is on 

Ni»eteelf 



"BUCKEYE" YOKE and 
Draft Attachments 

The vertical yoke type of attachment, 
with ca.t .teel yoke, offers the advantages 
of Ius part., less weight, and l.ss cost. 

THE BUCKl;YE STEEL CASTINGS� 
COMPANY Columbo', Ohio� 

New York - Chicago - Lou.isville - St. Paul 

LUMBER� 
PILING-TIES 

and 

MINE TIMBERS 

Egyptian Tie & Timber� 
Company� 

St. Louis Chicago 

Tho 

Bird-Archer Company 
M4".facluurs 01� 

ANTI-FOAMING COMPOUND� 
Weste,.,. Offiee� 

122 SOUTH MrICHIGAN AVENUE� 
CHICAGO, ll..LINOIS� 

his vaca tion. We do not know whcre hc 
went hut we bet he is having a good time. 

Our genial yardmastcr is on his vaca
tron. Jack J.Alcy is his pinch hitter. Plenty 
of work for Jack. We are having the larg
est ,"olume of Hvestock bu"iness passing 
through for several ycars. Things arc hum
ming. Three yard crews working most of 
the time. 

Our 1<'1"1end Scotty ;s a pretty busy boy 
also. He is either down at the stock yards 
supervising the handling of the livestock 
or up town looking for men to work at 
the loading cbu tes. lIe too has three 
crews-one going, one coming (lnd One 
Working. The sheep start paging Scotty 
when they leave Alberton and Three 
Forks, and the cows call him by his first 
name. The Stock Attendants call him any
thing but ills name. lIe is lool,ing forward 
to his vacation within a few days. 

Operator R.alph Coon mewed from Deer 
Lodge to Alberton where he Is working 
third trick at the present time. 

Lorry Cunningham and Charles Horning 
and familic. have just returned from an 
extensiy" trip in the parle Lorry says they 
saw the wholc thing this time. 

• 
I. & S. M. Division 

H. J. Swank 

GeH dcepest sympathy is e"tended to 
eoncluctor .John Peterson <lnd children 

(J uc to the death of Mrs. Peterson Sept. 9. 
She 1Ia:1 beer> in failing health for some 
time. 

Quite a namber of "derans from the 
I&SM Di',iSllJll attended the veterans' con
vention in Chlc<:go Sept. 10 and 11. All re
port.ed a goo,:l UrnC'. 

SOon as )-11'$. Ferris locatcs the balance 
of (he frogs the bol's let loosc in the house, 
Les i", go i ag to pas~ out inv ita tions for a 
frog-leg iced. 
UnderSt,'~d Steve is going to compete 

with the spccialist-he has aU the Informa
tion now. 

Division h("ldquarters bUllding Is getting" 
prepared for anotller attack of "old man 
winter"-worl< of installing a. new boiler 
is In progre.3s at this time. 

All Is qUiet on the western front now
Violet has a new typewriter to replaoo the 
old threshing machine she formerly used. 

Dee.pest sympathy is extended to thEl 
bercaved relati"es of Daniel D. Lyons, 

BOLTS� 
NUTS� 

RIVETS� 
and 

LOCK NUTS� 
•� 

Boss Bolt & lut Co.� 
3403 W. 47tb St. Chicago, Illinois 

agent, Castle ROck, Minn.. who passed 
a"'ay Aug. 23. Dan was born May 12, 
1865, entered service of the MIl"Oia.ukee Sept. 
9. 1891, and WrlS agent at Carpent<lr. In.. 
from 1894 to 1919. when he transferred to 
Castle Rock station when he remained 
until his de.a.th. 

The following have been off duty recent
ly: J. M. Moudry. op~rator. Farmington, 
off three Clays latter part of August, at
tendIng convention; H. R Laugen, agent, 
Jackson. Mf Sept, 3 to 10: R. A. Helser. 
agent, Hatfield, off Sept. 5 fOl" n few days; 
F' N. Meyers. agent, LeRoy, off Aug. 24 fOr 
indefinite leave; N. C. Putnam. agent, Lyle, 
ott since Aug. 17 account hay fever; W. P. 
Kenevan. agent. Lakeflelil, off Aug. 29 for 
indefinite time; P. W. Fraling. agent. Med
ford, Qtf Sept. 19 for couple weeks: P. X. 
Kennedy, agent, ),.(ontgomery, oft Sept. 9 to 
14: C. W. Stephenson, agent, Rushford, 
relieved by H E. Wilson Aug. 18 to Sept. 
S; B. E. 'Voolworth, Waldorf, oft. Aug. 11 
to Sept. U; E. L. Rowlee, agent, Wykoff. 
of! Aug. 20 tc. 25. 

T,. M. Ol$on, formerly of Mankato Tower, 
has been appointed agent at Good Thunder, 
Minn. R. C. Danley, fonner agont at Good 
Thunder, is now working in the Mankato 
Tower-change effectivo Aug. 24. 

Deepest sympathy is extended to operator 
Wesley Aldrich at Pipestone whose wffe 
pasBed aw;1.Y Sept. 2. . 

Fireman Al Detienne. Albert Lea. was 
ott for a week the latter part of August, 
touring illinois and visiting friends in Chi· 
cago. FlNman N. Earl relieved him. 

Deepest s)'mpathy is extended to B&B 
foremao C. A. Strid, whose sister passe(J 
away Aug. to. Funeral services were held 
Aug. 21 at Superior, WIs. 

The Milwaukee Emplo}'N'; Credit Union Is 
growing steadily-to date consists of 175 
members with share account of nearly 
$8,000. Kew members welcome. 

• 
West I&D 

Ed,,(/. Ann Hall 

WF. HAVE not been hither and yon Ilke 
Nora D., but we have written, talked 

and Intcl"\"iewed those who have been 
"yonning and hith"ring" and we find that 
theY do not agree upon the va.lue of thus 
putting in their time. The !Jay fever and 
the insect-bitten seem to about oheek wIth 
the fish -:>atchers and the sun tan acquir
ers. In other wOl'ds, perhaps a vaca.tion 
is not always a vacation. Be that as it 
may, we are still hoping to have one befOre 
we die. 

Carl Beeker and Tom McComish both 
belong to the fish catching vacationer list. 
'rhesa gentlemen draped themselves along 
Minnesota lakes until the fish came up and 
chased them away. Louis Dlif went up to 
the north woods, but he says that he was 
not there long enough to get acquainted 
with the fishy tribe. We would say that a 
longer vaootion 1s Indicated. In fact it we 
ever had a slogan it would be "Better and 
Longer Vacations." 

Mr. Fr3.nk Hodges, stockyards helper at 
Mitchell, 16 ill. We hope that he may Boon 
recover. 

The Women's Club of Mitchell had an 
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Il.flel'nlilOn party and a handkerchIef shower 
for Mrs. Guy LawrenCil who is moving to 
California soon. Mrs. T. McComish, Mrs. 
Chas. Sloan and Mrs. J. McGrath were In 
charge of th. party and Mrs. S. Grundland 
presented th~ ..ifts of the afternoon with 
an appropt"late llttle talk. We are all BQrry 
to See Jl.frs. Lawrence leave Mitchell,. hut 
wish her happiness in her now borne. 

Fay Higgins and "Dutch" Schirmer are 
among those who attended the veteran 
employes' aesoelatJon meeting In Chicago, 
held Sept. 1V and 11. 

A specIal train with Col. Frank Knox 
and party lJassed through Mitchell Sept. 10, 
the train coming trom Aberdeen en route 
to Rapid City. The party remaineu in 
Mitchell ,,-!lout one hour during which time 
Mr. Knox: made a political address in the 
Corn Pala"e. 

Mr. P. McMahon attended the roadmas
tel'S' conv"ntion held In Chicago Sept. 15 
to 17. He missed the veterans' meeting". 
d\le to the "Knox Special," but thoroughly 
enjoyed the roadmasters' meeting. 

Mr• .John Elker, agent at Marion Junc
tion, attendod the Yeterans' meeting at 
Chicago. 

. Carl Anderson is acting as relief dis
patcher at Mitchell. 

Our sto,,~ business On the West I&D is 
very good to date with from one to two 
Extras running eVHY Frida,. and Saturday.

• 
Kansas City Division 

I' K.M. G. 

ON SEPT. 15 J*o IAlve, professor at Co
lumbia Ulliversity, New York, left Ot

tumwa after spending the summer in the 
110m" of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L 
Love. Durinr; his sojourn in Ottumwa he 
and his mother drove to Dctroit, Mlch, , to 
visit Mrs. I,(Ive's brother•• 

Miss Gertrudc Wendcll or Pasadona, 
Calif., formerly of Ottumwa, and a sister of 
tlcket agent ·Wm. Wendell. Ottumwa, 
visited in Ottumwa while en route home 
arter spending the Summer in the East. 

Wheeler Gage, who for a number of years 
was employed as a machinist in the round
house 'lt Ottumwa, has been appointed 
foreman of shops at Milwaukec. Wis. He 
started on his neW job on Sept. 3. 

B&B forem<tn Roy Crigler was off duty 
for about two months following an emer
geney appendlcftis operation durfng July in 
the Ottumwa Hospital. 

Mrs. Hugh Evans and children, Megan 
and Pete, returned to their home in Tulsa 
on Sept. 14 after spending three weeks in 
the home of engineer George Kissinger, 
father of Mrs. Evans. Mr. Kissinger ac
companied them as far as Kansas City on 
their return trip home. Miss lI1il<lred KIs
singer of Chicago was a week-end yiettor 
in Ottumwa on Sept. 5 and 12. 

During August Mrs. J. W. Sowder- spent 
over two weeks in Williamsburg, Ont .• 
Where she teok a. series of treatments from 
the noted Dr. M. W. Locke. A side trip to 
Ottawa., Ontario, to attend the exposition 
was very Interesting and enjoyable. 

Mr. and !\Irs. Frank Albon of Savanna, 
III., were vIsitors in the home ot superin
tendent W, G. Bowen Sept. 4 and 5; aleo, 
Lucllle and Louise Weidman of Savanna 
were guests of Virginia Bowen during the 
first week of September. On Sept. l3 Vir
ginia, accompanied by Mrs. Bowen, went 
to Chicago to register as a student in 
Northwestern university, 

Mrs. W. G. Dingeman retumed to Ottum
wa about S~Pt. 1 after a sojourn o( t 'yo 
months in Detroit visiting with her son. 

Betty Jean and Nancy :Ellen Smith of 
St. Louis, who haye been in Ottumwa for 
most <;If the summer with their grandpar
ents, Mr. and :Mrs. F. :1\1. Barnoske, entered 
school on Sept. 8, as they will remain in
definitely in Ottumwa.. 

Wm. B. ReynOlds, son of conductor Mike 
Reynolds, was granted the degree of doctor 
ot ID hllosopb:v at the lS5th eonvoca tion of 
the University of Chicago, held In the 
chapel of the univeTsity on Aug. 28. He 
is a gl'adna.te of Cornen and did his doctoral 
work in chemistry. 

Due to, being overcome by the e."treme 
h",at, it was necessary for engineer ·Wm. 

Hodges to be (aken to the Ottumwa Hos
pital where he \Vas a patient for some time. 
He lIas again resumed his dutics, having 
recovered trom the heat stroke. 

A most rleasant and interesting vaca
tion was eIljoyed by the familY of round
house foreman L. H. Rabun. who rode the 
Ol,'mpian from Chlca~o to the west coast. 
thence a boat trip to Victoria !lod Van
couver. They malle a stopover of 11'11'''''' 
days in Mobridge en route home, vIsiting 
wIth the B. K. Daniels family. 

Norman Gi""ns of jlfarion was a visitor 
in the office of the superint"nden t on Sept. 
4, he and Mrs. Givcns having driven to 
Ottumwa. to spend the fla)·. They werc 
the guests of Mr. '1nd ~frs. Herbert COI':S
well. Norman m"de a 'isit to h,gh school 
to see sarno of Ilis classmates of former 
yeat'8. 

A number of Ottl1mwa vetoran employes 
and wiYes wcre In Chicago for Sept. 10 and 
11 to attc:"Id th" Yeteran Employe,,' Assn 
ciation meeting. From reports brought 
hack they must Indeed have hall a. wonder
ful time. The following- Ottumwans at
t(>l1fled: ""-fessrs. and Mes(]ames F. E. OrvIs. 
Ambur Towne, Janes. N, Brown. Herllert 
Cogswell, W. ),1. Davis and :!Iliss Ruth 
To,,"n~. 

Mrs. Tom Kern pi.• in San An tonio. 'f~x., 

for an indefinite visit in the home of her 
daughter. 

Knode knock-Who Is thar? 
L. H. ","'ileOD and his new ear,

• 
Notes from Elliott Bay-Seattle� 

Local Freight Office, Seattle,� 
Washington� 

Kell,,"eth Anema"" 

MR. 'Y. C. Bu~h. agent. Chicago, III., 
accompani~d by Mrs. Rush, spent sev

fl=ral day~ of their va~~tion in SJJo:ij+t\P. 

'Wbile here Mr. Bush paid the local freight 
olliee a. visit. 

W. H. Campbdl. fre.ight agent. is leav
lng- for Chicago th", middle of this mont>,. 
He will attenil the Board Meeting of the 
Committeo of Direction, Freigllt Staticm 
Section, Association of j\merican Railroads. 
held at the Knickerbocker Hotcl at Chi
cago. He will reprellent this district. ',\,,, 
all wish him a very pleasant trip. 

G. E. Anderson, chief clerk, is taking a 
couple days' vacation. We understand dur
ing tlris t\me he is taking ~pecial Care of 
his llowor beds. They are from the sam
ple of the fiowers he brings to the office, 
One of tile prettIest in the city. 

Ruth Walla, who is working on the gen
eral clerk, positJon, visited her aunI and 
friends at Spokane, Wash. 

Harry Anderson is back working in the 
oeeRn dock department at the Seattle local 
freight. We all welcome him back. 

Edward Pesek spent Labor Day visiting 
his relati>lcs at Cle Elum. Washington. 

DaisY Webb Heester is taking a month's 
[eave of absence. ~Ve un<IerstRDd that she 
Is spending part of her vacation in our 
neignooring city of Victoria., Mildred J<'et
tel's is relieving on the <;omptom"ter job 
whUe Daisy is away. 

Madeline Givins has ju st returned fmm 
her vacation. This took her as fa r as the 
Yellowstone National Park. She rHurned 
via Salt Lake City and Seaside, Oregon. 

Mark Cable spent the holidays visiting 
frIends at Vancouver, B. C. 

:1I'lrs. William Brundage, Wife of ou~ 

local rate clerk, has just rc wrned from 
visiting friends east of the mountains. 

R. I. Macklem, warehouse foreman, Is 
receiving oongratulations from friends at 
the ]ocal freight house.' He just received a 
check of (orly dollars on a sweepstakeS 
drawing that was held in Canada. We all 
hope he ca:l win again, and may his Iuc!< 
be even better ne~t time. 

Ellen Noble has just returned from a 
vacation which included Seaside. Oregon. 
She also visited the l~lands up and around 
VictOria, B. C. 

Mr. R. J. Tarte, president of the Trans· 
port Storage Company, which leases part 
of the local warehouse, has just left for a 
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Present Day 

BINKLEY COAL COMPANY� 
Ships, every year, over a million tons 

of coal and coke over the Milwaukee 
Road. 

From 26 coal mmes m 14 seams. 
From 2 briquet plants and 1 by-product 
coke plant. 

A great many people must like our 
fuel and serVIce. Anyway, we appre
ciate every order and try to take good 
care of it. 

BINKLEY COAL COMPANY� 
230 North Michigan Avenue Chicago 

Branches in Minneapolis, St. LOllis, Indianapolis. 

CREOSOTED� 
MATERIALS� 

and 

COAL TAR� 
PRODUCTS� 

Republic Creosoting Co. 
Minneapoli. 

FORT DEARBORN� 
ENGRAVING COMPANY� 

Artists - Photo Engravers� 
SUPeriQr Q065 

448 N. Wells St. Chicago, Ill. 

DELICACIES FOR THE TABLE 

Specialties 
Butter, Eggs, Cheese, Poultry,� 
Game, Fruits and Vegetables� 

E. A. AARON & BROS.� 
CIDCAGO, ILLINOIS� 

Twen.ty-ttfJO 

yacation in the Nlst and eouth. Rube. as 
he is b~tteT known to his frf('nd::3, took the 
l\[i/,,-auhee Railway a~ far <ts Cllieago. 
From there he is going- l() Dc-lroiL \ViiI 
also v'slt I\"iagara Falls. Kew YOt1, Cib-, 
W=hlngton and then return via. Califor
nia. -"\'e wi~h both hA ani! his wife a 
pieasant trip. 

Rose I(ing- has just return~<! f"om her 
v[tl'ation, This incluth.~d H trip to New 
'York City. Also Washington, D. C., re
turning via the Granel Canyon of the Colo
rado and California. Slle 3tHl claims, and 
g]le SUre is right. thal there's nothing Iik0 
the good old Milwaukee Railroad. It has 
scenery, it gives real service -with honest
to-goo<Jness Courtesy, and last but not 
least, "eat~" thHt reaTT,,- saLiM.'". 

Boost Milwaukee - There's Not 
a Better Railroad 

La Crosse River Division�
Second District� 

b'a G_ Wallace 

EKGL\iEEH CH AS. STINSOK ~,,,l fa 111 i 1.,. 
JlaVC m0ved to St. Paul wh~r<, Chn.l'1l'. 

has tak9ll th~ w.oy-freight run. The Rl'(J 
Wiog Hiawatha Club ent('rtain"fl 1111's. Stin
son at [l fal'<?w~ll pal'ty a nd sh~ ",a~ V,'e
sent".d with a beautifnl lamp a~ a "em,'m
brane~ of her activit,' in the clu b_ 

Carl F:1Hn~~on of the ['oa(lma~ti'r'~ oll1<.;e 
m"dc a quick motor I rip wi t h a party of 
friend!' to Port Arthur, 'C·:~o.ada, o\-~r Lnl)OI" 
Da~'. 

Harry 'I"'ohe and Edwanl Raetz took 
more than t.heir share of thf 111'i 7.es ,. t the 
annual 1I0w~·,· show held at th" Red Wing 
armoo·· Wilfred .Johnson receh'ed a great 
deal of er ilk i~m for not cntering some of 
his choice 1Jo"'crs from hi~ (]('pot garden. 

:\lr. and 1'<lt-s. pL KHan, custodian at 
Egglfston, ett.mdNl the veterans' conven
tion at Cbic,tgo an d report that. the-y had 
a most enj0)"lllJle time. lIHke is one of the 
sen ior ve:?c<H1S on the division. 

Engineer Fre<J Koch and wife of Eau 
Claire also attended the convention. 

SAFETY Requirements 
DEMAND the Best 

Equipment 

LAKESIDE 
FUSEES 

Fill the Bill 
SAFE DEPENDAB'LE EFFIOIENT 

LAKESIDE I RAILWAY 
FUSEE' COMPANY 

Beloit, WiscoDsm 

?lrrs. Fred Roberts, her son, Leo. (l.ld 

da lI;:<htet, M,try, wife and children of Engi
nea- Robeds of RlIstings, left Labor Day 
for the 'West coa~t. 1>[ary "'ill attend school 
in "'ashinglon, While Leo will enter hi' 
third year in CalifornIa. :i'.Irs. Robcl·ts plans 
an ext~:l(le,'l six month~' "isit in the West 
and South. 

lIfr. and Mr". Caspar Omundson have re
turned from '" week'~ motor trip to Rapid 
Cil~', S. D. 

Bert ~rotwf,i1..r, helper at Durand, spent 
I,abor Day with relatives al Zumbrota. 

After a. busy ~ummer, ROI\(lmastcr C. 
Ca l'I"on is lJreparing the divis\on for win
ter. He is not antieipa ting a.nO U, cr record 
cold wave but will be l'eady for one should 
it make il" app..aranr.e. 

lIirs. 'Vcnd..11 Maben alld son Paul haye 
returned from a threo wcd<s' vi8it to Salt 
Lake City, Utah. 

Torn rr'ruax~ SOil or agent L. M. Truax, ~el 

a new low p.e,r ,m the Hastings golf course 
wit.h a 21. The old record hafl stood (or 
a numher (.f Years. Tom will !'et.urn to the 
l'nh-ersity of WJ:innesota for his sopbomore 
)"ear Ihe first of the month. 

:Mr. and l\1r". Edwr..rrl Tobbe spent Labor 
Day in Chicago. 

'rhe oa in ling of the depots and build ings 
on t.he division is expected to be eompletod 
in the noar future. 

Operator Jolm MacDonald i" rtlieving the 
agent at nm'and, Wis. 

H End,))' is back at work on the s"itch 
~ngi 11 eat Ean Cl"iro a fter a siege o( sick
nes~. 

Section formnan George Loer spont a 
week visiting with (donds in the Dakotas. 

John ?I:bnarski, bill clerk at },,'a,u Claire, 
has joill~d the Duluth-Eau Cla.ire Band. 
.fohn ;s regarded as One of tho bcs t French 
horn players In tll() city. 

The Riv~r Division was recently honored 
WWl the President's "dust bowl" special 
atld the Knc.x spech.\. The Presicknt's train 
made its run OVer the division late in the 
evening ""ncl made no stops. The Knox 
.<pedal m(l.(lo varion" R,;hcd uled st"ps at 
,-i\'l'r town~ where tile Vice-Presi<Jential 
caJH1ld~p.::e g"ft'"e a serir2'S uf r::hort ad<ir('~:sc·,:,;. 

• 
Drafts from the Drafting Room 

'''Monty':T H}<; ",,1" departmcnt drawing naff is 
all''' in ,-,pewting on an eight-hour basis. 

It sure fee.1s good t() be 3])1<.; to get that 
extra half hour'" ~le"p in the morning. 
.~ bo the lunch doe" nol ha"e to be eaten 
in 8uch ]Ia~_te. And docs the <lay seem 
shorter nowl 

Harvey Necher reports anothet howling 
meeting. R~tvcy sent cards out for the 
la.st moeting ()nd of the 40 members only 
fh'e appeared.. The sixth member almost 
"pp~are(l 1>11 t saw the five memhers havinG' 
th ..ir mee~ing sitting on the front sleps, 
and he tooled the horn and went right h)". 
'Vho could that sixth fellow have been? 

H. 'V. ChandlH has a ease of embitig,.>, 
or something", on his main bowling finger: 
I-low's eh·qnces of a match game now, Hal? 
Still, I think yOU eonid bowl j\l~t as good 
Or better if yoU bOWled left-handc<l. 



You nEtst gfct in on t.he mag:c square victims :m<l was " very sick man indeed 
cr07.e. La'" of easy mono', and y<>u don't for two day" but was able to return to SURE-FOOTED
hayc tn Imow much to win. either, work then although Btill vcry w('ak. Store

ThoT"~'s nothing like a helpful J;ft on the 
"·av to \"".1!·k in the nlorning. The writer 
wa; pi(.k"d up at 34th and Canal and tal,en 
the r0,~t of the way 1.0 work, We pas,ed 
:MunJh)"s and could fmd no place til park, 
so went 'way back to 32nd street, Nice 
going, ell wlmt? 

New arrival-Robe,·t Engclkc--round~ out 
our J000nwtiye urawing staff, ~-elcome to 
our midst, Bob. 

Son'y to ha\"e to state the ucpOll'lnre or 
Cla)'~nce NonlquisL Clan- has acceptNI a 
l'o~Hion ,dth the civil service dAnartment 
of the 'v'tr Dcpartment. His man~' friends 
that he has made durin!" his sN'\"ice here 
'\yish him gt~o<l luck in )lis new yenture.. 

Did YO'l notice the new blood injeded 
into tlle noon-hour horse,hoe leagu,,? Thc 
noise and chf:8ring 'you hear now and th~n 
is ju~t becau~e Monty put 'lanotbel"" !"iHg(':~' 

Oil, Just another Cssey Jones (wben a 
ringf'r goes on). 

'i1"iIlan1 P. \~-iI1iams finished his time ilt 
the drawing room. Afln a ~hort vacation 
\.0 his home tOWTI, Tacoma, \\'ash., to "isit 
his foll<s snd "swee tie," ",V, P. -.;';'. ,,-ill 
enroll at Purdue Unh'ersity, Best wishc~ 

irom all your frienJ sand brother "goons" 
Gus K'J8stet t 4~Ozzierj Peterson 31l(1 

Tommy Scott axe the lucky ones to haY~ 

,::;one on their v4cat~ons. Ilope all conce!'n~d 

have a wondel'ful time. The car depart
ment's 'IIa('ation will COme too--some
time, mayl)e, 

Over at the test d~partment the word is 
'pa~sed around that Jim Lind"cY' will soon 
become a father (in-law). Jim's daug-hter, 
Huth, will waH< do",n th" aisle Sept. 12 to 
become Mrs. Kre,s;ng. Congratulations to 
"papa-in-Iaw and to the briuc and grOOm 
from all. 

Did )'OU eYH hear of a mOl.'e punctual 
";'orker? Fdix Schwal1back, material in
spector, worldng at Gary, Ind" leaves lIIil
waukee e,'ery morning ou No. 50 (this train 
leaves Rt 4,5Q s. m, daily). Felix starta 
work at S. It is s"id he gets up to go to 
work at 3 a. m. How about it. FelL;::? 

A gl'eat big brand-new black Hudson, 
1928 mO<lel, Jete-handed ~teerlng wheel. 
'Who belongs to it? Wher, L"st"r Winding, 
or cour~e. Did you see him driVing down 
,,",'jsconsiil avenue. He likes his half ef 
t.he rOad in the middlc. Lester, afteT an 
these yea.s! Congratulations. 

Royce Juell was lUcky to the c"tOlt of 
~6 on our magic square. 

Obituary: Gone but not forgottcn. Ca
nines of T. M. Cannon. Conuolcnccs from 
all, 

Knock-knock.� 
Who ;s tll",e?� 
Odegaard� 
Odegaad: who?� 
Ode gu::r<.! )-'our yaluabhls-Ray Petrie is� 

l1ere again. 

• 
Notes from the Local Freight� 

Office, Spokane, and the Coast� 
Division, East� 

R. R. T,
D T;RING a recent trip to California, Mrs, 

Hoov~l", wife of Fred Hoover of the 
SpOKane. switching force, suffered a minor 
injur~' to one of lwr feet, which "'as con
sWered un;mp<Jrtant at the time but after 
her return to Spokane an infection from 
the injury "~t in and resulted in a serious 
caso of bJood-poieoning which laid her up 
fo\' scv'",,,1 weeks and caused hH great 
pain and suITering. Fortunately she is now 
,'ccovcrlng- but is still under medical care, 
~'e ofrer our best wishes for her early 
restoration to entire health. 

?<{lI.cllini"t ;fohn Frw.ier from Othello 
roundhoue" is at pre"ent under treatment 
in a Spokane ho"pii.~l bec>l,usc of a .eriolls 
inju~y to one of his feet. W" hope that it 
Jnay soon be entirely cured. In the mean. 
while m"ehinist Albert Batcs from Spokane 
,'0undllollse i~ working In his plac<l. 

-Somethi:lg in the nature of ptomaine 
poisoning was going the rounds among Our 
1\.lllwaukee family at Spokane recently. 
Car forern311 Earl Medley was Qne of the 

)<ceper Fnmk Kretzschmar was anolhN' 
Qne. He w~"t home to Tacoma for the 
double holiday of Sunday and La.bor Day, 
intending 10 do ~ome real flshing on the 
"ouncl, but was taJ,cn sld" on Ule train and 
had to spend the holhlaY in b<:m at Tacoma. 
being ba"ely a hie to rctu.rn her<; fcor work, 
but i" f~"Iing better again. A married 
<1" ugh !'O" of Lloyd 1I10deland, for~l1lan of the 
fir~t tricl{ ~'f.. ltch ('-nginc at Sp()k.ane~ was 
"tricken by the same mysterious illness. 
?III'S, JUodelflnd went to nurse the daughter 
and h~r child. when suddenly she also w"" 
taken sick in the same manner, Fortunat?
l~- all the Yktlms soon recovered, though 
f~eling extr"mely weakened. The cau~e of 
the sick:Iess, ,,-l,lch claimed other YiNim;: 
in the o:-ity r"mains a mystel.'Y. I 

lIfr. William Smith, the genial roun<t
house foreman at Spokane, recentl)· r,;
turned to work after h\~ annual vacation, 
wh\eh he ~))r-nt chiefly at home with the 
e::l:c"'1)' i,,.,1 of brief trip~ to (;rand Coulee 
DrUB :n~ll to '\'Valla,('f!. Nig'ht 'rnundh~lu~E: 

rf.:l'~lH'" l~ Sa nl .James is ,a,1 ~o brL ck a t ~"Drk 

"ftc'!' hie ,""cr, lion: he '",,<lC use or It fOl' 
a i rip to ;1 is be-auti ful cou n{l'y (sta te !lCal' 
Ol"n,pi" ("'he"e hc has lnstalle<l a won<le"· 
ill! ))1"1\""(,, fish haldwry). with l\ ";slt to 
old fl'ien,ls in Soul1\ '{'acoma a n(l " (r!p to:> 
Portland. 

'F::nrdnecl' 'V'-IlIiam Em~',son anu wife w"re
in attendance at tho veterans' ('COnvcntiOh 
a t Chicago an d also visite-u friend~ and 
relatives in lha t y !dn Ity. 

Car in~oe"tor T,eonaru Lore and :Mr~, 
Lore ,.ecentl;· mnue R tl·jlJ to Cle"clanc1, 
Ohio, to "islt !'clati,·cs thHe, They "ere 
o,:erjoy~d to I"t7turn to the mor<3 lnod~rat€' 

temperatun's prevailing in Spokane. 
Engin;,e;: Ut Thorne ia off for a ",-,calion 

of fifteen <lays at this writing but we ha.-c 
not heard wr.eth ..r he went anywhere away 
from home. 

F:ngh\0C'\.' George Ruedi) "who has been 
ab~ent for ~Ome time due to illness, has 
fOl'tu nil. to]y I'C00Vcreu and was able to re
turn to WOl'k On Kos 293 al1d 294 on th" 
l\fet:\lin" Falls-SIJIl'lt L1ke run. 

Harry Hl1l, the popl1Ja.r ca r clerk at 
gpokane frcight office, may welJ be proud 
as ho recdvetl tlliru priz e in hi' d i.-islon of 
the annual Spokane garde'n contest. Con
!lideri,,!,:" th 0 1j ttle (ime he Was abl .. to gl \'0 

to his g,!'\'de;") this SUmmer due to much 
extra \Yo,'l" at the omee, Mr and 3,[r". Hill 
have goo<l r(:,,-,~on to be elated at the hon01" 
,,"on bJ' thei r bca utiful garden. For n ex t 
year Hal'~Y is planning the addition of a 
lily pon<1 ano rock garden, whi<>h wO\lld 
enable hi;n to compete for addltiona\llonors, 

Enj:(ine maintainer Phil Sandberg at 
~IetaUno Fall,; is oft' for a vacation of two 
weeks at this Writing, no doubt enjoying 
his lelsul'o b that beautifUl neil'(hIJorhood 
to the fu"~~t. Tommy Barnes of the round
hou'e force at Spokane is tn-kin:>; his place 
in the mC;J.n\yhile and is no doubt s"endin,!; 
much of his leisure time swimming in th~ 

river, he being a well-known aquatic ex
pert. 

Engin""r nm Graham lately wa~ on a 
short fishing vacation, but as t he result~ 

have not heEn made public we surmi~.. 
that th",y "'de not Yery con~picuous. Better 
luCl( next tflne . .as hB i~ well known a~ (\ 
skillful fishcrman. 

Scctiun ffln'luan Guy Chilnantl and !lj~ 

force ha VoJ: been doing sonlC very goO~l 

work On the traeka in Spokane yard and 
have 11l1pl'o'ved them very grea.tly, 

","-ork has been so heavy in Spo]{(\ne ~'anl 
tha.t yardmaster Ray Falck has bcen work
ing a third engine almost daily; he has 
found it necessary <-n numerous occasions, 
due to all the trainmen being at work, to 
borrow SWitchmen from the Spolmne Intcr
l'ational road, 

Muehh1iet Don Ro"s of the Spokane 
roundhouse is off fol' a week at thi~ wril
ti ng to look after things at h is fa mOll.
l'aHl'h nE-ar Ef·verly~ wh-ere h~ l'aises ch.a.ln~ 
pion hog" and alfalfa: he fin<ls II surer 
profit in the bulls and boars of farming 
than the stock exchange specula tors fin d 
in being bulls a nc1 bears, 

~ andt . .'.. ¥it, ...: 
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The "oilroad moo, wants soles that wjH not� 
slip. Whatever the '.'me be likes best, it must� 
be durable under the extreme demaod of� 
railroad senicc. It should be liAAlweight and� 
corofonable, "U.S." boo," have heen standard� 
uilroad equipment for thrce·sco.e YeMS.� 

"u. S." PATROL 
This red· soled, bC3"Y, durable rubber ha,<� 
beeD prolY.thly die IDO.t P'OPo.lar with raIlroad� 
men of ali Ihe "U,S," w",~rproofeQu;Pmeot.� 
The ,ole pattern ptev.nts sHppiog,� 

"u. S." PORTLAND 
Tbis busky good.looking o.er,hoe i. built 
with an oversae sole and extension heel for 
boo,y wear, The sole panernj s like that oflb" 
Patrol, designed to give tbe IDaximum of sriI;' 
where su.....foo'edness is aU important. The 
upper is touSh and lIeece liDed for ""ua 
,,'a.mth. 

United States Rubber Products, Inc. 

. United Stgles Rvbber Com pony 

Twmt-y·thru 
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YDur Loca'i Watch Inspector Deserves Your Patronage� 
MILTON PENCE 

29 E. Madison Street .:. CHICAGO, lLLlNOlS 

F. H. BARTHOLOMEW 
2,353 Madison Street .:. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

H. HAMMERSMITH 
332 W. Wi&con&in Avenue MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

CHAS. H. BERN 
Union Station Bldg. .:. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Tlte above "Te 

Official W rdch 

Inspec.tOT& fOT 

Ok MILWAUKEE ROAD 
Consult them when c.onsidering the purchase of W"tches or Jewelry 

Creos·oted and Zinc 
Treated Materials 
. Bridge Timbers Piling 
Ties (All Kinds) Lumber 

We IlI'O equipp<od to handle .u Sland.~ 

Method.. of Treatment. AIlro A~ 

. an d Borlng ef Tie. 

BrLilt ond QperGfed ji¥" IUDlinllt plant 

nor'" 01 11-. OM" Rle"", ye# I876 

Chicago Office: 20 N. Wacker Drive 
Plant: Terre Haate, Ind. 

BEAYER BRAND 

Carbon Paper 
and 

Inked Ribbons 
"There's no other just 

as good" 

M. B. COOK CO. 
508 S. Dearborn 51., Chicago 

To Milwaukee Patrons 
While the train stops at Three 
Forks you have plenty of time 
to get a glass of our delicious 
buttermilk. Weare located at 
the station. 

Three Forks Creamery Co.� 
THREE FORKS, MONT.� 

We hear L"at roundhouse for.-man Emil 
\Vaterslrat at Othello is off on a "acatlon 
at this writing: machinist Tom Malone. '\Ve 
understand, is taking hiS r,l~ce in the 
mcanwhile. 

Our famous fishh'g experts, car clerk 
Harry HiH of Spokane freight office and 
,Tohn Slil7. of th.e Spokane switching force. 
with th~lr respective wives ani! Johnnie 
8tilz, Jr.• again made their annual jaunt to 
the --",lids or Montana at Lake KilbrcnnaIl. 
famous fishing paradise of our neighboring 
stat.e. III spite of a terrific downpour just 
as they 10ft, they were fayo"cd by fine 
wea.th.~r '\"d had a most enjoyable outing; 
the fishing was good, though not as go(),l 
as in past )'ears, due to the extr6mely dry 
weather .~f the S1,lmmer: thanks to thc 
careful [}Ianning of the ladies no !H'oyi
sions or ec;uipment were forgott"n this 
time: and only somo minor incl<1onls lent 
spice to the trip. On one of the da YS 'Mr. 
and Mrs. Hill were out in one hoat and 
Mr. and Mrs. Stilz in the other. It mal'" be 
that Harry was day-dreaming just a lit
tle in the clear mountain air and warm 
sunshine; at all events h;s tackle was BU d
denly str'lek by a tremendous fish and be
fore H"rry could collect his scattered wits 
the r0<1 was torn from his grasp and he 
saw his sixty dollar fishing ontfit dis,,-))
pear beneath tho water, about fifteen feet 
deep at ~hat place. Mrs. Hill, we dare say, 
was abo:..t to burst into tears and Harry 
sa t there, a picture of surprise and dismay, 
when .John Stitz proved himself to be in
deed "Johnnie on the SPOt." Calling to 
the Hills to keep the spot in sight, he hur
riedly rowed ashore, ran to the adjacent 
forest, With" few strokes cut down a s!cn
del" sapling of twenty feet in lcngth, qulel'ly 
trimmed off the lower branches, leavIng a 
bunch at thc ttlp. and again rowed out 
with this implement. After ll. few trlals 
he succeeded In entangling the leader In the 
brancbes and after a minute or two of 
careful w"rk the rod was again in B'arr;>'s 
hands, no worse for the dive. Needless 
to sa,', Jonn was quite the hero of the oc
casion and we regret very much that he 
damaged his glory a little later by another 
eAploit. '£he party had landed at another 
pal't of the lake and decided to have pic
nIc dinner there. A fire was buJit and a 
l;{)odly kettle of water placed on it In Which 
the wienerwursts were boiled. John under
took to ac. as fireman and did a ~ood job 
of poking the fire-----so good, in fact, that 
he suddenly upset the kettle, spilling the 
Wieners Into the embers and considerably 
scalding thc feet and legs of little Johnnie, 
who was standing clOSe as an Interested 
spectator, You may imagine the screams 
that arose from the victim a.nd from the 
ladies, while John was rushed for first aid. 
The sausages, we believe, were salvQ.e-ed 

Serving the Milwaukee� 
Road's urgent needs for� 

STEEL� 
has been our privilege 

for many years 

A. M. CASTLE & CO.� 
Makers of "The Mi-I.f!!:.ukec" Lite� 

Cote Welding Wire,� 

CH I CAGO 

but John "'as under a cloud the rcst of the 
trip. However. the scalds werc not as se
,.lou s as thol:ght at first a nd the party 
returned in good spirits, On tho way home 
the)' stopped for a brief visit to the beau
liful mountain home or Hcnn' :McGinnis 
(or the Spolrune ear force), where the fish 
are trained to bite on cheese as bait; near 
there th!;y verified Henry's boasts of g....me 
til ereabouts by seeing a beautlful buck deer 
clearing the brusl, in high bounds. John 
hopes to se.e that buck again later in the 
s~ason. . 

While engineer Emerson wa~ in the (·ast, 
{'nginoer Eel "[axwdl took his place, and 
Ed Herrin I:te>n, in turn, tool< Maxwell's 
place on t,,-oe Coeur d'Alene run. 
Eng;n~er CIUl.rlfe Schleusner 'Worked On 

th~ first trick switch engine in Spokane 
Y3.l'U dudng Lee 'rhornc's ....bsence. 

\Vhilc t-us,ne~s in the freighl hou se . at 
Rpoka ne is so good a s to require e;.: lra 
11elll, Mike Quinn's son is working extra. 
and So is the oldest son of Joe James of 
the switclling force Thus is th(l )'ounger 
generati()~ gradually breaking into railroad
ing. 

Worl<ing 3·0: ('xb'a switchman at Spokane 
is Clarence McGee, son of Chris McGee. 
well·]\no",n veteran cond1,lctor of Miles 
City. Mont. 

\Vhfle Tc,mmy Bal'ncs was relieving at 
]\Ietaline Falls, his place here Was taken 
by RoundbouHe Laborer Browning. 

Engineer Bert Nolan is another one who 
rccently took a week on: to go fbhing in 
one of th<l neighboring lakQs.

•
D&I Division-First District 

E. s.
ED'WAltO 'WINSTO"', son of switchman 

and ~rrg. I.ouls ,Vinston of Savanna. 
received :1.n appointment to the Naval 
Academy llt Annapolis, having won the ap
pointment by virtue of exeell<lncy in eA
u mination s concluct"d among appl!eants of 
lhc regular navy. E<.lward has been on siA 
months' "ea duty on the U. S. S. Saratoga 
or the Pacific Fleet. He will go to the Naval 
Academy preparatory class at KorfoJk, 
\V. Va., Oct. 3 and we wish him the best 
of lUck. 

Dj~patell~'" and Mrs. F. B. Cole and 
daughter lert Sunday, Sept. 13. on a vaca
tion visit l'l Excelsior Rprings and Kansa" 
Cit)', ?>oro., (tnO: they wilt al.o spond a week 
in Chicago,) bdore ·Mr. Cole returns to hi. 
duties in tile dispatcher's office at Sa
vannah. 

Mr. H. ",r. Trickett, well-known conduc
tor on the east end of the Illinois DivisIon. 
rlled at his home in Elgin, Aug, 13, 193~. 

!\'II'. Trickett entered the service Jan. 7. 
1899. as a brakeman and was promoted to 
conductor in 191$. Sympathy i~ extended to 
the Immediate family and other relatives, 

It has been a long, long time since the 
clerk's organization ha.s been able to report 
one of Its own as having been with the 
railroad for fifty years-and we are proud 
to 'l-ay that the superintendent's office at 
Savanna can lay claim to that honor, a~ 

we have Mr. A. C. CalehaD. wbo began 
service wltn the Milwaukee at DUbuque 

Twe·nty-four, 

" 

"/ 



Shope Aug. 2~, 1886. a~ enginemer.'s time
l<eeper, and ,.-ith the exception of a short 
time that he was located at l\Lilwaukee In 
the same capa.city. spent the ~reater part 
of his time at Dubuque Shops until the 
consolidation, whcn the office force wa 5 
moved to Savanna. :Mr. Calehan celebrated 
his fifty years of service very quietly at 
work in the office, hardly realizing that this 
span ot time has passed so quickly. We 
arc proud of ~your record, too, Cal, and we 
hope to haVe you with us many more years. 

Perisha\)lc freight inspector and :Mrs. L. 
~[oorc, Savanna, have he".n spend!ng- their 
vac.ation In the East, enjoying the beauty 
of !'<iM>:arll. Falls and other points of in
terest in thut part of the country. 

Announcemcnt has been made of the 
ma1Tiage of Miss Frances Yates of Chicago. 
eldest daughter of Iowa division engine".r 
and :Mrs. JalI'es Yates of Savanna, to Gu~
t.av Paulo! Chicago. '1'h" ceremon,_ took 
r,lace in C~licago on Aug. 18. 

We regret to report Ole passing of an
other one of our veteran employes, Mr. H. 
H. Miller, 3~ent at B}'ron, IlL, for many 
years. who died in St. Anthony's Hosl>i(''\J, 
Roekfonl . .'\ llg_ 31. at lhe ag~ of 81. Burial 
was made ir, the ccmctery at Steward. ilL 
Agent ,,[iller had bet,n in the service of the 
Milwaukee for fift)'-slx years. and thlg ven· 
<;rable old g<;lIt1eman will be missed around 
Byron. Sympathy is extendcd to the family 
of the decca sed. 
AnnOl1nc€-m~nt has been made of the 

marriage of Miss DQrothy Roche of Rocl,
ford. <laughter of Iowa Division conductor 
Walter Roche of Savanna, to John P. 
Fil.uble of La"Moille. 11L, Sept. 12. The)' 
will make their home in ROCKford, 111. 
lJispaten~r and Mrs. G. R. Humphrey, 

Havanna, S}><:'nt their vacation V1Rit!ng in 
California ano. Mr. Huhphrey is back at 
work in :he <li~patcher's office. G. R. Ft. 
certainlY lc,oked lil,e the ea lifornia cluua to 
agrc"d wir.h him. 

Opernlor Ray D. Fi('lds and son vaca
tioned .ag~ in tjlis ) o;:t'C' up in the \dlds Qf 
?-1Innesot<1. wl,,,ro it lla~ been so cool that 
:~ou Call sl,eep under plenty of covers at 
night. It nHlst have bccn g"and, fOi' di~

patcher Buswell and his son Vernon trekked 
that way. too, just a'S SOOn as \'ae-alion tIme 
!;howed up for Buz, but we ulld"rstand it 
was fish {hat theY wenl aft"r. 1'10 far we 
haven't hearil any "tall Mortes" from either 
Cine, so lDayk the fish were cold too. 

Many of th" vctcran employes and their 
familles 1)0 the JIllnois Division attended 
the annual veterans' meeting in Chicago 
Sept. 10 an ,'i 11 and, as usual, were rO)'a11)' 
cntertain~d. 

SYD1P"th~' i" extended to machinist and 
Mrs. Ed\\'. Siiafer, Savanna. account the 
death of ::'lIT. Shafer's moth("-. which oc
currcd dur~!1g the t'arlY IJa!'! of September. 

• 
Iowa (Middle and West) Division 

R1ibll EC~ll1.al' 

THOMAS KANFJ"I.LY, tlIe youngest son 
of yardmasler James Kanenl)', was mar

rle(l Suod,,)·. Se!>t. C, to Miss Lenora Jack
sun of Perr)·. The )'oung people wcnt to 
housc1<coP;lI'{ at once in an apartment they 
had fUI·t1:shed in tlIe Perry Theater block 

:1·1 iss Etta Li nd.~1<og, secretary general of 
the ll-lilwaukcc \\'omen'~ Club, was a guest 
of Perry Chapter at its first meetin1; Sel)t. 
4. Mrs. Eve~ett Evans enterw.incd Miss 
Lindskog, Mrs. Bl·~·ant. :Mrs. Brown and 
:Ml's. Ryan, officers of the club, at her home 
at breakf'!st. Perry Chapter was, of course. 
thrilled ~o g"t the ~20 prize for increased 
membersbip. 

Operator F. D. Mongold of Rockwell City 
was off duty in September to attend the 
funeral of his sister In Springfield, Mo. 
B. F. Ott?WRY, an East Iowa Division extra 
nl3!n,. relic·/ed him. 

Frank Hastings of Coon Rapids sta tion 
was of! duty the latter part of August, 
Herman Kl'a>che relieving. 

Signal maintainer 'Valter 1\'ey was off 
duly the fere part of September. With 
Mr2. Ivey and their daughter. Hildred, hc 
malle a trip lo Arkan.~as. 

Charles ~tromqui~t. who l~ in tile U. S. 
:X"vy, stat"i~"cd at :Bremmerton, Wash., 
wa~ horne !" .\ uj(ust enjoy ing a few weej{~' 

- ......._----

furlough. He "isitcd his parents, machinist 
"nd ?>-Irs. Arthur Stromquist. 

Mrs. Irene Dillon. stenographer in as
sistant supcrintendent \\'halen's offie<), has 
been on .'ic]' lell.ve for several weeks. Gene 
Kindig handled the work until he had to 
resume his ~chool work at Iowa Stat(' Col
le!':e at Ames, after which Robcrt KindIg 
was on !he jQb. 

Miss Hilma Anderson oC Des Moines, 
whose father, Olaf Anllerson. was for many 
years Chief rarll~.nt~.r for the :Mil",aukee, 
has rece n lly b~en honored b~' an appoin t
nwnt as consultant on the Educa tiona1 
Commission at WashJngton, D. C. The ap
pointment ii; for a five-year term. Miss 
Anderson. who is connected with the 
Smousc Opportunlt~.. School in Des Moines. 
was uuri,,;>; the summer a delcgate to the 
Xatioll.~l bducation A,,~oclation el>nv"ntion 
in Portla'ld. Ore. She g:lVe a report on 
the ~choo1 ,,'(·r], at tl1e con"ent ion. Frknds 
of the family ar., always pleased to hear 
of the honors "'hich COme to tile children. 
Mr. l\ n(\er50n died When the children were 
in ,<>:r:tde $c!1<'ol, but by co-operative efforts 
O:"Y have ~l! recci'-eu a college education 
and are nnw hOld In,.; good positions. The 
mother li-,-es with the children who are 
In"ated in Dcs Jlfoine•. 

The taseball games in Chicago during' 
the ,mmm~r attracted an unusual number 
of the Milwaukee rans at Perry, especially 
such leaguc game~ as were playcd on Sun
day. 

Eff~etive S"p(. 1 there was a change in 
the territory of the tra"eUng engNlecrs. 
En 1'1 Jeff~rson W!l$ transferred to the tel'
rHory which inductes the middlc division 
and th" ')raneh lines. Frank Batlyard, who 
has been al:~~ng tra'-eHng eI'lgoineer during 
the Hluess o~ Skulie Eincrson. will haye the 
West Iowa Division and the Des 1\-(oine2 
Divisio:l. 

Brakeman Francis J«>cl was in St. Luke's 
Hospital in Cedar Rapids for several weeks 
as the res',lt ol a broken Ieg-. 

Rohert Mullen, who js a school teacher 
and an op""ator, returned to 111s school worl< 
? t Collins the first of September. Robert 
had wor!<('u at Tama all summer as Henry 
Storm laid off during the summer and 
Robert was used in his place. l\s three of 
the extra operators on the main line haTe 
been busy all summer at the Melbourne 
cross-over t~'mpOrary office, it has been 
necessary to use some ot the Second Dis
trict men IDc>st of the summer on tbe main 
line. Howard Lee and Ward Locke have 
been used most of the summer. 

Ray Farran, who has been agent at 
Spirit I.al<e for some time, checked In as 
agent at Adet Sept. 5 in the place left 
,-acant by the death of O. M. Case. Paul 
Calhoun, who has been at Adel, went to 
Spirit Lake to hold that agency for a few 
"'eeks or until R. O. McGee, who Is now 
at Boone, Js ready to go there. 

Assistant foreman George Dedual of 
the Perry roundhouse forco has 0. new 
grandchild, a daughter having been born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Dedual in Chicago. 

Engineer Glen FrazIer of the Des Moines 
Division force was in the hospital in Des 
Moines in September following an emer
gency op-eration for appendicitis. 

An ev"nt long to be remembered by 
Melba Ruth '''agner, daughter of machinist 
John 'Vagner, and Hila Jane Wilcox, 
I!:randdaughtcr or engineer E. G. White. 
occurred the latter part of AuguSt. The 
little tots, who are students in a dancinl': 
school In Perry, were invitcd to dance be
fore the Dancing Masters of America at 
their ann\1al convention held at the Con
gress Hotel in Chicago. The little ladies 
danced before an aUdience of three thou
sand. incl'Jding instructors from all part~ 
of the United States. Machinist Frank 
Mullen's wife, who is the accompanist at 
the local dancing school, aCcompanied tile 
young ladies to ChIcago and played their 
accompaniments. 

A wedding or' dou ble interest in the rail
road fa milles occurred the early part of 
Scptember when Dr. Donald Hickey, sOn 
of conductor E. R. Ricke;', and Miss Eliza
beth Kerlin, daughter ot engineer Clayton 
Kerlin, were married. The eeremon)' which 
followed anumbel' of social affairs for thc 
bride was one of the social events of the 
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ACCURACY t 

THE NEW DAY with its streamlined 

locomotives, its lightweight pas
senger trains, still demands an old 

railroading virtue - accurate time

keeping, Hamilton's new ModellO 

is as up-to-the-minute in design as 

the most modern streamliner. But 

the old Hamilton accuracy that has 

measured time uncannily fine for 

generations of railroad men, is still 

its biggest feature, Elinvar*, a new 

metallic alloy, helps this truly fme 
watch to resist ruse, magnetism and 

extreme temperature changes, Model 

10 has 21 jewels, is adjusted to five 

positions and automatically regu

lated to temperature. As long as you 

carry this Hamilton you will have 

dependable rime in your pocket. 

Ask your time inspector or jeweler 

to show it to you. HAMILTON 

WATCH COMPANY, LANCASTER, PA. 

·H:imiltOQ U exc1u:sive Ucen6<::e onder lJoit~d State-s 
EJic.va.r P:u.enu No~. J,ltl,z'}1 d:ated A\lguu 19, 
'9 9> aDd No. ',4!.h47J dated Ma) 8, '9'J,

' 

Factory Seol..d for Your Protection 

MAMIL70N 
The Railrood Timekeeper of Ameri"" 

Twenty-five 

.__.... 



OUR cars are heavily insulated and 

maintained in a high state of 

repair. Carriers can depend on this 

equipment to protect them against 

claims due to lading damage by heat 

or cold. 

UNION REFRIGERATOR TRANSIT CO. 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 

EDWARD KEOGH� 
PRINTING COMPANY� 

Printersand� 
Planographers� 

732-738 W. Van Buren St. 
Phones: Monroe 0432-0433.0434 

Chicago, Illinois 

PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE 

LU,"I3~V 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE 

We can fill your lumber require
ments, no matter what they may be. 

HARDWOOD JIT.OORDW� 
DROP 81DIXG SHINGLES� 

GRAIN DOORS� 
RAILROAD CROSS TIES� 
l"n.~ FIlJ, lIlAPLE� 

WIIlTJ;; OAK RED OAK� 
HEllLOCK� 

:No O~der Too SIl1Rll-None Too Dlg� 
Wrlt., Us [or In10nnation.� 

The Webster Lumber Co. 
2522 Como Avenue, West 

ST. PAUL. MI:NN. 

FISH and OYSTERS 
Supplying Hotels, R81l11uranls and Clubs� 

Our Speeia Ity� 
P~one, Roolevalt I~03, all d.partmenn� 

W. M. WALKER 
213·215 S. Wate, M"rk"t Pilsen Sialion 
Cor. ll,..clne Ave. ud 14th Plae.. CHICAGO 

s~a~on. Dr. Hickey, wbo rccclItly com
pic led hie eOl) rsc a t Still COlltge of Osteop
athy in Des :'>loin'Cs. l1aR opened an office 
ill Bay"r(j, I(,wa. . • 

Conductor Frank Morl?;3.n was m "aU·r· 
loo the latte,' part of A ugU" t to attend th C 
funeral of h is nie~e. Miss l ..cnora Morga,l, 
who was killed in an airplane acaident. 

'I'homas Johnson ha~ reeumed work in 
the water supply d~l'artm£nt ;"tft<or a HV

eral we"lrs' layoff on 3C('ount of ,j('l<ne~s.

•
The New Hub of the I. and D. 

W'm. I~(l{)fln 

CHf£F DIST'ATCFfEI: II. I,. HOSKINS 
anil fan)j)y are \"a('ati(lnin~ III Cali· 

fornia. 
Geo, \\-~ug·h. ','etiOnll\~ll of Ell' Point, 

". D., ha" receIved hi" 40-~ ear button for 
that nUl'll' ~·t·an of serdce with thc :Mil· 
""" uk',e H",,,a. Congra t ula tiol1~. ~Ir. \V,,-ugh! 

Mr.<. T :iYl. Sweeney. wHe o[ switC'hmanj • 

r... M. 1;"'('",ney of Sioux Fall~, has left for 
D(.~llver, Colo.. to attend thf> na tiona} en .. 
camj}ment uf V~terans (I[ FO"e)gn Wars, 
"'fr~. Sweeney is ~(ate president of the 
won~'f.Il·k:l uuxll i.i.1.:r.''!o" for South DakOla. 

,\gent '.V. K Beck "-,HI wife of Geddcs 
:\Uc~nded Lil"~ T\:,(ilwllul'e(~ yeterHHS' n'lceting 
il1 Chlca.~o. 

Chec]< clerk Ed Hoe]worth "nd family 
hAn· "",lurned to Sioux Fulls from a visit 
10 t.he '\'·est C0e.tSt. 

Ccm<l uctol' ChlJ.l"les Belknap. Sr., of Sioux 
Fillls is "'('arin!,: a 45-yeAr button, havinl': 
c()nl pl eted t ha r nHl, ny ye.:'"1 rs of servi~e ,,1 th 
the MII",otu!;.cu Road. 

Some ·)f (he Sioux City pe.opJe who al
tended tl18 "eteran s' met! i llg in Chicago 
were engL"e.f.rs CUnf!, Zlnlmermanj Nelson, 
T~-seott, LulJrech and Bn'an, and conuuc
tOl'~ ReC'k, nurrell. Clem(:nt and Maroney, 
and dcrk G<.u. Andcl'eon and section fore
men John :Miller ano Henry ~1il1er. 

Mr. and ~Irs, Ro:;~ Bankeen and O. K. 
.rohnson of Sioux Falls were Chicago ylsi
t(lr~ .at thG vetenlns J convention. 

Conduc::>r JOIH' n"agan of Sioux Falls i5 
Yi~iting l"tlatives in Chi('ago. 

The Sioux ca rried a delegation of post
masters Qut of Sioux Falls Sunday. Sept. 
13, en rou te to Cleve.l,.nd to attend tlle 
me"ting of the :'\ational A~~ociation of 
'['o,t masters. 

I&D Items 
eca 

M R. Al':n MRS. O. A. BEER1fAN of 
Mi\w~ukec, ,Vis" formerly of Mason 

Ci t)'. annou ncc the manlag-e of their 
daughter, Korma, to Clarence nivedal of 
)Iason City, Iowa, which took place May 
:1; at Fredcri~k~burg. Iowa, 

J. Harold. Phillip~. file c!el'k, S\' perinten
dent's otlke lit M"son Cit.y. ret.urned tu 

JOURNAL BEARING 

PROTECTORS� 
LEWIS BOLT & NUT CO. 
~O~ N[NNESOTA 

WOl'k SC'Jt. 1-1 fo11ovrin.« ;"tIl operation for� 
appell(Jic;tis.� 

Suot. rng'T~h,,-m and dtvi~i(ln ene-i-,eer� 
mad; r~ce"t trio (lVeT til,; W"st I&D-Divi�
sion. SUD~. IDg:\.",ah"nl n.ccomp;J.nied thtl.� 
"Knox Sne.cial" ovcr the Jlne, Mitebell tf>� 
Hanirl Cit\·. 

Mr, n. 11. Ckmnn8, t"Jlcmn.n. from St 
Paul. :Minn., retll,.n~d hom" SOP\. 12 t.o 
rfl-f.tlrn to ~(!}lool !\ofr. A, T. Grfi vBlje j..:; , 
now emp!oved in tl1~ ('ngineerinJ':" ,kpart
ln~nt as t9llfnnnn. 

Alhin Grnth. SunH;ntentlent'~ offiec� 
stenm:ra"h",r at lI-f~~on City. recently ~n~nt
 

a ffl-~' aa"·s' ,"acation 111) In tl1C Hnorf.h� 
C()~lntrv'l dvine:- :sonH" real 1i.shin,C'� 

C()lo~~1 an.l"Mrs. C:. ~. Pad' snen( th,·i,·� 
Y!H~atlon nt GJ'C4:n!3'horo. l(v_~or shoul(1 'WI"� 

saY (;rz~r.·rlsvill~, !(y.? Nf'.vf'd.h:.:~css, tho!?� 
ne.~· Hl,uh::)i1 ,,-a...::: ?iV01l fJ real tf·c::t .� 

Mr. and !\fr..... ·V P. ~()l)n and f~ln!ly have� 
,·<'turned to tl>,;;r l,,>m~ al Ruthven. ~h.
 

~()ll n actlil-:l a::: fl?-l JE:f Uis:na t~lH' I" during sum�
nlfor H)onths at l\fn~on City,� 

Two .:;:n~cia1 earn i va1 tra ins i"om l\Ii nl~ f>.� 

apolis, Mh,n.. ",,,m Ull'ough Ma~on Cit,'� 
Sunday, Sep1. 13. en route Spenc~r, Jt)w~.
 

to b<o on h'lnn for tIll' Cln.y Count)' F"'r� 
whiel' oP~l)ed :1IJonrb~·. S~pt. 11.� 

Mr. P. Roller, w"t~r inspeetor. of Miteh•.lI,� 
S D .. wa~ in Mason C:ity Sept. l~ on lms;�
ness.� 

Mr. O. g. Br3<1fo1"(1, tr.1.vding inspecto,.� 
from Austin, Minn .. was in Mason City� 
recently vn lms;ne,s and en roul:f. SpO n("er� 
ana Sheld'''', Towa.� 

Mrs. Paul Hurk~', Mason Cit:-. who rc�
cently u n'l1e,'v..-fm t a. m::tjor opera tl()n at thf"� 
,,[erey HOSjli ta1. I:; n(1W ather 110me an d� 
g-«tting alone: nkely.� 

Joe ShClvei". mn.ehinist. returned to work� 
Se.nt. 1 •. ft",. a long- illness.� 

The to""'n of Mason City eXj}e"icneed a� 
"re~l" wind ~n<l 01eetrkal storm the night� 
of Sept. 6 with Iw,n'~- damage to tre~~.
 
light pol~s, Wires, etc. Mo~t of the fni!'� 
~rO\lnus just Qn.lu't no n1Qre,"� 

We have b"cf1 rece.iving rain and more 
rain in ll,;~ vicinity lind at ltoi s 'l'l"ritin~ 
the the.rmometer ha~ dropped considerably, 
just remi;oding us that th e snowballs a ec 
ge.tting clOS~l' day by day. 

'Vhen Lhl$ i~ published. anothcr world'~ 
,erieS will DR ma.king history. The writer 
contenct~ that"n l"one betlin!> again:;( i he. 
Tanks has something- sadly wrong wil.~ 

him. 

• 
Two long and two short whistle blasts 

from a locomotive, under the signal code 
useil by all railroads in this country. in
dicate that a train is approaching a 
highway grade crossing. 

The firebox of one of the largest low· 
motives in operation in this country is 
nine feet wioe and twenty-two feet long 
-one hundred and ninety-eight square 
feet-uPPl'oxirnately the area o( a living 
l'{~om in an average small home. 

T'1Wnty-s~ 



C,mdr. and "Mrs. Art Carlson have a new:Motoring, on the Milwaukee car and is it a dan<1l'~'l"k them. Best 
Up and Down Hill on the Rocky engine OVer pll t out amI theY havc toured 

tbe Parl{ ~e....eral tilncs since said Car droveMountain Division into the hon)e garage. .A sl, thD young
NO"a B. Decco folks about the bears and also a~k "f,".

India" summer has arrh'ed afler that and Mrs., they wero there too. Also did
9torm, will' the rain and wind and snOW anyone know about the Carlson garden up
~nd all the tricks the weatherman has the river? J am dumb with envy when I
hi<ldo·n in his 1>:t g to sear~ the tourists lake R look at even a sack of cucurnber5 
away from her~., hut a fow peeks after ils or an arm load of citrons or what ha~'e
all over anu Wllat do thcy s~e? More a ncl you. Bow do they do It? more each ,'ear postpone their trips until 
September and October and we old-timers Agent Joe Bciser and wife of TWClDot 
will tell them, from now on for six wcck~ spDTI t a few days in our city last .Augu st 

is the best of the year . . . entout" home a around thisafter driv()� 
Lots of stock moylng everywhere on the� part of the railroad. SOlne 0( these folks 

railroad !lOW one busy the we work with for 20 yeal's come to theand every FX
tra hoard is rnOV Ing as fast as ever and ticket window an,l have to tell uS wlw 
S0pie of the young fellers we noticed a they "re. 
y~ar or two a:>:o in the front line at high I! YOU want to ~~~ a nk'o n"w first cla"~ 
~chooJ graduation, carry a. lantern aml So nlodcro garage \vi ttl first class seryice in 
brand neW hook of rulos. Er\nerj.~ \vay, drive l:nto our city on Higll'way 

Condr. H:trry Buycrs and wife ll"-ve Ko. 10 and tako a look al Campbell Sor
moved to 'l'hree Fork~. purchasing the vice Garage just at the Dnd of J\oIain street. 
nIce homO or Condr. Cornn 11He, Kone other than Jimmy Campbell i~ in 

Miss Hckn Chollar thc vuy attractive (:'hRrg~ and it is .'is nice at:: you could evel' 
young daug\ltu of Fircm:tn and Mrs. Chol find anywhere in (l. place much larg!;r than 
lar of this division has gone to Los Angeles lhi~. We aim to jJka~~ and James is gFt
where ~he will attend an art sohoo1. Miss ling an sot for t hc rush He" t year a nll 
Chollar is a vDry talented you,,!,; lady and from the parade tl,rougll the g"'e~t thi ~ 
we expect some good ,,"ws from her in y~a r "ext ,'Far is go Ing to be scm e show. 
thA not too distant future. Mrs. Kunzc', wife of fireman August

Mrs. ArChie McDonald and family havc KUJLz€:j and t\\'o smaH daughters ha,"e T€:
return"d to their hom e In Portland after turnerl from a trip to 'Visconsin wh(!l"(;
a sUmmer vacation spent here vlsiling with they Rpent mo"t of the timp. with Dl·. Rnd 
:Mr. "'!cDonald. ?lIrs. Keohlcr, who live al Kendall, '''is.

Train dispateher M. :S. Wekh has re Dr, and ;)'11's. Keohicr and small son ami
turned from his Yaeation spent mostly going daughter returned home wIth Mrs. Kunzc'
and coming bacl=: again. he dtovc hts car ann Spl~nt .a week hc't.'t;?- n?~nf',,\-ing old frlend
jhrough the Dakot:t~ and down into Indiana 

ships.:tnd reports a s\\"c l! time. Train dispatcher ,y~ re ,,""c'l to write of t hc illnes.' and
Chalk reli","cd him while h" was ,,-way. death or" )'lr~. Mabol l\'!cCaule'·. wife of

Mr. E. R. Stf>vens j travding c-nginee-r fot' ~eetion forem.').n ;r..rc'Cauley of ·t.hl~ "place.
this d>i\-i,sioB ~ has taken h is vacation nO';\-. 

Septemb~" 3rd. She h~{l been at Rochester,w],11() the cllancBs are good that he will 
Minl~.. ·where ..':i. n\ajor opera.tion had b(len

get one. and gone to New York City for a 
p()rr()rm~d and sh~ was Improving vory

yi~Jt with relativcs, includIng his son. (ust "'hen ~lle Ila~sed a w:t;" 'lui te sudd enly
Engineer und Mrs. McKenna enjoyed " a,t the hospil:tl therc. The remains were

visi t from both girls this pa st month. Lois, brought to Mbsoula and We offer our mostwho is Mrs. Whitebread, and her husband slnccl'c ~ympathy to her mothcr, t,,-o ~Js
came from :!IriSSOllrl and Helen from Den ters and lw.r h usbtlotl I '\ thi~ grea t lo~~. ver, theY te"-"eled around here and thero� 
and went over to the mine looking for� Contll'. Hudson is pilot on lhe pUe dri'!er 
"u~g"ts while here. and had a good vi,,rt. X99 unu we talk to him eyery ey~nlng 

""lr~. H. C. Rcctor, wlfc of agDnt at "houl one thIn>:" and another, V,'ork is 
Three Forks, bas returned from a rew beIng done at all t he bridge~ on the east 
.....yc(':ks' vj.~jt w[th hp-r ~i:::-ters, one in I\iil subdivlslon nO"i\~1 Jan~cs B,ql't~ gang in 
wankce: and One it1 Menominee. Mich. Ma eharge. 

The ",.. e(1 hurner is the rjp track. anddia kept l10use While Rhe was gone and on� 
al)(wt tho tim., father came in for supper,� the Pinl;: ie dosed and Dan Young can 

was to be and hcar no Round throughout the hold hallH,\lf"rd not found when� 
Halrord arrived, father bad gone Wmc� way.", but the eehu of his own footst~.ps 

p'lace and when Jack got "\> to the table and that won't lw for long says he, but 
n"Hord had gone to look for fathc,. sO ugain next )"~ar. We are glad to Ray that 
Madia is going Lack to thc ,Yashlnglon U. our raHroad did a swell blR: busineBs this 
rig-ht away and stay. year and no complaints that anv of u2 

?Irs. Sha""'· , 'wife of Cllg-incc:r Shav:.~j was around hne hearu. and we. woU:ld have 
called to Minneapolis 00 account or thc hc:tTd them nevcr fear. That affable young 

death of her brother-in-law Scnt. 9th. per>;on from the Universitv of Minnesota 
who drove the Gallatin Gateway bus mostlyOperator DeChant and general cllairman 
evenings. has gone llack home again andKearby boarded the train at OUr city Onc 

on business nothing to do till next ~ummer, but thinkev-aning recEntly~ out and 
about all the things that happened thi~l;.leasure "t"i;6 understanu j wen bU::3iness In 
summer, only JlOW and then dW we cateht his part of the country now can be cOn
a tboughtful look on his face. SOnleli"w~sidered pleasure, with this be autiful fall 
;vhen the second section cd 1;) would b~

,,~eather which we ha'\~e: froln now On 
real la,te and the outside pIaIform benchesright afte,' the park dose" wonder wh; 
Were hard. and cold and the hour grew latc\.lwy clo~e right when even-thing is the 
and the lady ll<').s~engel's did nol lmow what1:: l~:;t. 
thcy W,tnU!u to do, or did they, then :tne'!Mr. H. B. Hiver~ of 1IIile" City, an old 
only then would that spark appear in hi~ Ifrien d ()f the dh-ision, stopped off in D~e,. eye. but wily monlion sueh a little thing.

Ln<J,g-" for a. viei t with friends for a f()w 
}-ID hOlle~ and wc hope he returll~ with the

di:'~Y:'" "erew" for the Inn nc"t summer. By th~lHies Fay Logan of Deer Lodge, daughter ,,·a,·, his name Wa" Harold Wrigllt~on if
of Agent \\'. H. Logan of that city, has 

any onC forgot.gone to IndiDnnp(l1[~r Tna" 'where she has a� 
po sition 1n social sen-icc work there.� Fire.man C. C. Laughery has rdurned to 

H. and u:tughtcr work after an absence of a number ofM,·s. B. Yanin'<\'('S'an� 
,Tunc have r~tUJ'nl'd to SefilUe after a ehol'l� yenr~. Fjreman Gibbs' name is among 
y,;s;[ with Mr. "an a.t Deer L-odge and with [hose p,csen t too.� 
Ilk FairlH!r~ts here where Miss June will� •attend school {tgain.� 

'1'h., Decklemens from ",pol'Olnc. "frs.� No Difference 
Decklenlan is a sister of ]\rr.'5. FD.lrhurk:'itr "Look here, waiter, is th·is peach 0" 
lllade D.l 'wc:ek's yjsit here nt the Same time. apple pieT t 

M,·, <tnd Mrs. G. E. Alvord from Chicago, "Can't you te 11 hy the taste?"
passed through our city lasl weel, enroute 

"-,,",0. I can'L"home aftcr a trip arou nd tho west. )1r. 
A]yord is with thc rreight cla.im dfl'nrt "Well, then, what difference rlocs it 
nlQ:ut [If OU1- railroad in Chic-ago. make?tj 

LO-THE' POOR 
I (\

INDIAN! 
'\ 

Two PUFFS from that soggy pipe 
full of :hre-water tobacco and� 

another redskin bit the dust. \Ve� 
tell travele,.s as well as stay-at.homes� 
that the true pipe of peace should be� 
regularly cleaned, and packed with� 
nothing but inoffensive Sir Walter� 
Raleigh Smoking Tobacco. It's a se�
cret blend of dehnitely milder Ken�
tucky Burley leaf. Burns slow, paci~
 
fies the tenderest tongue and sp,.eaJs� 
a most delightful and winning fra�
grance. \Ve' re so bla lUeJ proud of Sir� 
Walter Raleigh we wrap it in heavy� 
gold foil for extra freshness. Ever� 
treated yourself to a ti n? Only 1 5¢.� 

GJ' 

FREE lJoDkl'=l klJs how io make� 
your:: "ld pipe tL:l.$le b-euer, sl...-eet·� 
-er; how to brt=sk in B. ncw pip-:-.� 
Write flJf copy today. B,owt:l &� 
Willism~on TQbaeeo ("..orp.....Tsril1on j� 

LOl;Ljl;\'iUe~ KelltuckYI Dept. K-610� 

TweHty-seVeil 



CARBON AND ALtOY� 
STeEL CASTINGS� 

A Wehr Steel for Every� 

Service� 

+� 
WEHR STEEL CO.� 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

LOCOMOTIVE: 
FEED WATER HEATERS 

(The Loeomotive Water Coudltloner) 

SLlJD6E RE~IOVEns 

BLOW-OFF COCKS 

CENTRIFUG.U BLOW.OFF 
MUFFLERS 

TIRES (TAYLOR FORGE) 

WILSON ENGINEERING 
CORPORAlION 

122 So. Michigan Ave., Chieago 

TREATBD AND UNTREATED 
CROSS TIES� 

SWITCII TIES� 
PINE POLES� 

Potosi Tie & Lumber Co.� 
ST. LOUIS DALLAS 

Greater Protection 

For Car an d Car 9 0 

CARDWELL AND WEST·� 
INGHOUSE DRAFT GEARS� 

I Cardwell Westinghouse� 
Co:mpany� 

332 S. Michigan Ave., Chicago, Ill. 

Twellf.y-eight 

P,ETIIBONE MULLIKEN� 
COMPANY� 

Eslabli'f1ed Issa 

•�The name of Pettibone Mulliken in 
connection wi th tile following prod
ucts i$ a guarantee of tile increased 
safety and lower co.t reoulting (rom 
their application. 

Frogs, Swikhes, Guard Rails, Crossings, 
Open Hearth and Manganese, 

Asselin Type Crossings, 
High and low Switch Stands, 

Mecha nice I Switchman, 
Miscellaneous Castings of MangAnese, 

Carbon and Alloy Steel, Grey Iron 

•�
4710 W. Division Street, Chicago, III. 

A Veteran Woman Agent 
(Con t inlted trom Page 14 

lrous storlll in the history of the county 
both in Joss of life and property which 
of-curred the latter part of MaT, 189G. 
This storm was general and of the na
ture of a cyclone and cloudburst. The 
full force of this storm was felt on 
Bloody Run. It came betwecn 11 and 
12 o'clock at night, 11 terrific stream of 
water poured down Bloody Run hollow 
filling the bottoms to the depth of from 
ten to twenty feet. About a mile west 
of Beulah depot it swept everytbing 
away. WiJliam Lord, the agent and his 
fumily occupied rooms in the second 
story. They heard the rushIng water 
<lnd escaped across the bridge and 
reaChed the other side just as it was 
swept away. Their lives were saved, 
but they lost everything. The depot was 
swept away. Many lives were lost along 
this line from there to McGregor. 

Still Likes Job 
When repairs were completed on the 

bl'ancb a6 far as Stulta, the manage
ment saw fit to change the roadbed ncar 
Slulta and savo further washouts. I 
was stationed in a box car which was 
used as an office and was obliged to 
drive out every mornIng and back at 
night for over ten weeks. My daughter 
took care of the Western UnIon at Elka· 
del'. The month of: June and latter part 
of lI'fay seemed to be the fated months 
for floods, but since then there haven't 
bEcen any serious washouts. Of COUTse, 
we had our usual snow blockades, but 
tJlat's just railroading. So far nothing 
has Bver tempted me to give up my job. 

• 
One for All-All for One 

(Contimled trom Page 9) 

ing rules of all employes coming in con
tact with shippers and travelers! 

Working hand in hand-or "aB for 
one and one for aB"-tho railway cm· 
ployes, the individual lines and the As
IiOciation of American Rail roads are 
making progress in the campaign to 
make America again rail conscious. 

It should be remembered, however, 
that it is not an easy job. To reverse 
a tide whieb. first began to stir :fifty 
years ago and has been running agaiIlJ>t 
us for years-will require every bit as 
much courage and resourcefulness as 

Under aU eon.dittOD1l and lilt aU I.i.m.u~
 

T..Z P.l'"odutts gtvt\ nnE!:.;oelled ,"n'iee.� 

"Crescent" Metallic Packing 
T·Z Front End Blower Nozzles 
T-Z Smoke Preventer Nozzles 
T·Z Tender H 0 s e Couplet'$ 
T-Z Blow - Off Valve Muffiers 
T-Z Automatic Dr a i n Valves 
T-Z Boiler Wash - Out P Jug 5 

T-Z ProductB') as UD.bdard. equipment, 
8 re d:.ily p r-n vin!; theIr- ItJ erit. 

T-Z Railway Equipment Co. 
310 So. Michigan Avenue 

Chicago, Illinois 

was displayed by the pioneers who tun
neled mountains and stretc11ed the rails 
across rivers and planes to conqller a 
wilderness and bind tb.is country to
gethel' with mignty links of steel. But 
the record of tbe railroads through the 
recent lean years is ample proof that 
the railway emplo~-e of today possesses 
the necessary courage ancI resourceful
ness to carry the job through to sllccess. 

Perhaps the railroads ltav6 b6en a Ht· 
tJ<;: tardy in presenting their story to 
the public. Perhaps railroad employoo 
have been so busy providing the nation 
with an unexcelled transportation sys
tem that they haven't found time to 
talk about it. Or perhaps both the rail· 
roads and their employes have been just 
a little too modest to tell the world 
about their achievements. 

But that time has passed. The rail· 
l'oads and their employes are going to 
continue rendering courteous and ef
ficient service but they are also going 
to get up on their hind legs and broad
cast the fact that the railroads are not 
only the nation's greatest and most es
sential transportatIon agency, but are 
good citize03 as well. 

And when that fact gels across the 
pu bHc is goiug to demand that all trans
portation agencies be put on ar: equal 
footing, and that the railroads be given 
greatel' freedom to wOl'k out their bUsi
ness problems in a business way. 

The resulting increase in railroad 
traffic will pUll idle locomotives out of 
storage, keep freight and passenger cars 
rolllng, and give to railroad employes a 
greater security and opportunity than 
they have had for a long time. 

Teamwork by railroad employes, the 
railroad/5, and the Association of Arney· 
ican Railroafts, will make the program 
a success! 

• 
More for Their Travel Dollar 

«(JonHlIl1,cd from Page 16) 

We ha-ve simply got to find a way to 
broadcast the merits of our new high 
speed, high class passenger service to 
eyery corner of the land, and contact, in 
some way, every prospective passenger. 
Much is being Ilone along that linll, but 
it's a big job and cyery railroader ought 
to help. 

II _.. ,.- -,--, ,--r-,



Prospects along the Platte Lin€- ,are 
about the same as tast year. Not a big 
crop but enough to feed and care for 
our own and possibly some surplus. 

We must continue to carry aD and do 
the best we can, being aD. the alert for 
every passenger and every freight ship
ment that can be landed. The trucker 
has had his day and many of them are 
dropping out faEt. It's pretty hot now, 
but we must make it still hotter for this 
truck and bus competition. Many a poor 
trucker has lost his all by listening to 
Ule brilliant hued sales talk of some 
higb-pressure truck salesman, and very 
few of these truckers survive a year or 
t.wo in this business ll.ny"'3Y. With 
pickup and delivery and all pulling to
gether this competition will soon fade 
entirely. ..� 
Record for Continuous Employ. 

ment in Mason City 
July 31st, veteran boilermakerON 

James W. Connors of Mason City, 
retired from active service, after fifty
six and one--balf years of continuous 
employment with The Milwaukee Road 
at Mason Cily. Thus Mr. Connors has 
established a record for that shop cen
ter which will be difficult to equal by 
any of his associates. Mr. Connors is 
nearly eighty years of age, and on the 
day of his retirement his associates 
in the boiler shop gathered about him 
to present bim with a gift in testimony 
of their esteem and affection. With 
the gift went an autograph book con
taining the Dames of his old associates 
with a good "dsh from each one for his 
continued healtlt and happiness. 

"Jim" Connors had seen many boiler· 
makers and mechanics come and go 
since he started work in the round· 
bouse at 'Mason Oily immediately ullon 
its completion in 1880. For twenty 
years Mr. Connors was boilermaker 
foreman, but because of advancing 
age, he voluntarily relinquished that 
position five years ago. During tbat 
time he bad worked under every super
intendent, roundhouse foreman and 
master mechanic on the T. & D. Divi
sion, and quoting one of his associates 
-"it wasn't any wonder that we felt 
a little tugging at the heart strings 
when we said good·bye to Jim:'

• 
It All Depends 

A professor of English thinks 850 words 
an ample everyday vocabularY. Yet thcro 
an" people who ean·t .tart a car lhese 
days with fewer than l,QOO. 

Taking Chances 
Bo $ure you are consistent in trying to 

take no chance$, morally Or olhe,wise. 
It was early evening. Along the country 

highway walked a beautiful young malden. 
Sh e 100ked neither to the right nQr to th" 
left. Along came a dilapidated flivver. 

''Vi'hat sa~·. honey?" sang out the driver. 
"Would you Hke to take a Uttl" ride?" 

The girl looked up scornfully. 
"On your wa~'," sh<: retorted. "1 don't 

care to ride ~~ith strangers. II 

The fiivv~r chugged away. Tho girl con
tinued to walk. Some ten minutes Jatc~ 

another old machine chugged up. 
"Rey. baby." yodeled th\> driver, "you 

wanna Hft?, 
Th" girl stiITened. 
"On your way," she repeated. "1 don't 

<:are to ride with strangers.~' 

The 8eeontl car rolled away. The girl 
strolled ot!. A short while later, an eX
pensh'e limousine stopped beside her, 

"Good evening, yvung lady," said the 
d'·iyer. "Can I take you anywhere?" 

The damsel e)'ed the classy cal'. She 
gazed at the driver. 

"What's your name?" she a$ked. 
"Tom." replied the driver. 
The girl nodded and stepped into the ma

chine, The ear $tarted of\', and the driver 
turned to the girl. 

"Ten me," he questIOl2ed. "Why did 
you ask me my name?" 

The girl shrugged. 
"Because," she explained. "I don't car~ 

to ride with strangers!" 

• SIGNA lS M <omfortably with. 
oUhtippins at shoulders, ~'CSSir'lgo 

-..nder arms or binding in the 
C(ot,~. ExfrQ roOm through the 
seClt, yet not bClg~y. Best qualify, 
tub·tes.tblue deoLm, s.up~r$l'1fut\k 

t,;ple ,fir<h~d. Try SIGNAlS and 
you'll neVei w~ar any otner 
ovef'gll.s. 

Sord by !,Jood deoCer$ every· 
where. rf yOIJf' decler does n¢~ 

l1".,ndle. d1k t-Jim to gel them 
for you. 

JOHN RISSMAN & SON .. 
M.k,,, of l~. FAMOUS SIGNAL WORK 5HIRTS 
305 W. Adam' 5,. CHICAGO, ILL. 

THE FAIR� 
RAIL ANTI .. CREEPER� 

Simple Efficient 

THE P. & M. CO. 
CHICAGO NEW YORK 

WEST ~OAST WOOD PRESERVING CO. 
We are proud to serve "The Milwaukee Road" in 11. 

[ supplying treated ties and structural timbers. If 
Office: 11184th Avenue, Seattle, Wash. Plants: Eagle Harbor and West Seattle 

Twenly-ni~l.e 



CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING� 
The Ulle 01 these colwnns ill FREE TO EMPLOYEES of the MILWAUKEE, who have 
personal proput}/ to exchange or sell. Your copy must reach the Editor not later than 
the 15th of the preceding month. Your name and department for which you work mun 

be sent in on a separate slip. 

}'OR ~ALE-12 Acre n'rIl>~teJ Truok� 
~nd NU!'s,·~'y 0arde~ with SnIall gj~el1.
 
hOUS':", a.JJolnlDg CJty limfts of 11Hes� 
~Jty, ){ont.! ~.nd Ycllow~t()nc. rhoer. Own� 
Indlvfd.ual jrrJgatiQn pla<nt. »lenly wa.ter� 
free. Has 5-rooln house 'with fun base.� 
ment, soft W'R.ler eleLtrlc pum ~, b£tth.� 
l?t(>,. a.nd Ono o-room h()u~~. ::i:'C'mi.motl�
ern, 2 gar9.ge~} Stnal] barn "tV ith lean.on� 
cow and ho['~o $table~r l·~1.jcken house.� 
2-roonl broom a.na hor.seradish fa ctOT)"� 
l.loing a thriving hueinc5'$O froln home� 
gTown f)roducta. sm'lll bln('k.$mtt.'i~ abop,� 
an el~c. h"Lcally lighted \o;rith ci t'\r cur ...� 
rent. :2 de.ep soft water ' ...·ells. ~oil ricb� 
s.anO}· loam. g'row mo:=;t any thing, ) nostly� 
planteu to garden .c.tuff. SOme::-1] fa lfa.� 
horseradf,su, broorn C1orn. ~trrl\'t"bt:rr1es,
 
orcharcl and nur~et-:r stuff. On coast to 
coast high'~1=~.y, half ua,}'·s dri"e to Y~l. 
10 w .ston e na tio~\,fI, 1 pnrk, ccn'·E=! n rE'nt for 
tourist coU [!: !!t\:'s. See it n 01\·, Prtce. $6.
l"iOQ. Re.fcl'efire. l~t Nat~\)n:.ll banlr. 01' 
GOY. ~hnel"" Hollo Rlven']ew t;:ardcn~! 
agency N, ,V. Nursery con)~)anYJ HU}e~ 
man Bros" props. 

FOR RENT--ComIlletely FurnJs"'ed 3 
Roonlll-l'r;vate bath-Garage--3 Blocks 
from J\IHwaukee StaUon_ Good SUburban 
Servico. Roselle, Ill. Tel~pllone 223. 

FOR RENT-Furnished room tor 1 or 
Z girls with Or without home oooked 
m ..a.1J!. Oood tran.poratlon and plea'ant 
....rrounding.. 2350 Cnllom Ave.. Phone 
IrvinI\' 1346. t-auretta Nolan. tormerly
In office ot Auditor ot Expenditure. 

There Is No 
Substitute for 
Natural Pure Water 

HEA1TH.FIRSr J)lUN'lI: 

NATURAL SPRING 

WATER 
"The Puresl and Sofleal SprlDq Water� 

1Il the World:'� 
PHONE CANAL 1860 01 write� 

Chippewa Spring Water Co. 
1318 S. Canal St. Chlco.qo 

ONE TREATMENT� 
NO LONGER need you guess ~~ 
whicb kind of w.om>Saffiictyourdog 110 OK TAPE 
-<>r guess whIch type capsule to n • 
use. Pulve>: Worm Capsules expel --JROUN 
"alf three" : Tape and Round, <IJ1d wu< D 
Hookwo~s.No",youcan besute WDRUt' 
of wonmng your dog correctly. I'I~ , 
E..sUy given. No gdsit>g, gagging 
or .harmful· effects. Guarantee<!. 
At pet, drug, del"Utment slo'e ••?5¢. 

FOR SALE-One modern 5-room FOR SALE CHEAP-2·Flat brick and 
bungalow with garage. Lot 5~ by 15 O. frame house. 6 and 6 1'ooms., close to 
One modern 4-room hoase wltb. garage. Lincoln Park. Chicago. Streets ann 
Lot 6~ by 15~. InQui"" ",r Eugene S. a,1ti3YS paved. no assessments. Good 1n
FIedler. 226 Centsr St.• B s"senvllle. Ill .• vestmen t. 12 per ee.nt on your money.
Box 294. Write for i"Urth er Information to R. W. 

Graves, Room 848. Chicago Union Depot. 

FOR SALE-i\lodern 6-,room Bunga
low with b:ltb. 30 min. !rOTn Cbl. Loop.
In v llIage ot 2000. EXMllent .ebools. FOR SALE-A nlca HUla horne of six 
Both Proce, tant and cathollc Cburche•. rooms. about 60 mU"" tram Sioux City.
Wrlte AI{red Eicbelman, Ben"enville. I.... Located on a lot Rnd a half of 
Ill. gTound. with fmlt trees and a 11M cellar. 

All Clear and ver~ 10.... taxes, Wlll ac
cept $600.00 cash. J. S. Spurr. L. B. 606. 
Sanborn. la. 

FOR SALE-9·room modern bouse on 
Stb Ave. S. E .• Minneapolis. Ulnn. Rea
sona ble. Write tor forther information 
to 'Mro. Wm. Frommu. H 7 Stb Ave. FOR SALE-Four LoU! No•. 859-860S. E.. Mioneallolla. Minn. H5-446 In Midland Helghte Additlon. 

),[ason City. Iowa. Oood Location. Cloee 
10 School, Stores, etc. Also Small Rouse. 
aere of land, shade tra-e:St paved str-eet.ATTENTION!-NOW-More Ihan ever 3 block. lrom Mllw. Depot. For furtherAdverU.en are """klng ""noentra ted information, "Write Lock Box 7, Sanborn~lI1arket.. Tbe MU..al1kea Ma.gulne Iowa.o))e-ns the door to a gl"ea t ra.nroad mar

ket. It'. good buslne8. to talk t<l the 
railroad people throngh Illeir own pub
llcation. U yOl> know Of a IlrolJl)ootlva
ad vertiS61" who wanta mOre business trom 
Milwaukee Road employes t<>11 hl:m FOR SAT,E-L,,<ge dal<y farm % IOlle 
~bout this tnaga2lno and write to the from Athelslano! Wls" which has church 
A."latant Editor o( the MUwaukee n.l1d 2-room iSch 001. Large barn, silo, 2~ 

Magazine at 202 Union Station Bldg.• car gar'l.!;e and other bui1Oing.. Some 
Chicago, gIving the nam" and addre.. machinery in.cluded. Largo tron t streanl 
at th" prospeel. YOIl ....1II be dolnl; bolh running IhroUgb bml. For further in
tbe advertl~er and tbe Magazine .. formation, writl?, 1'> Wfthworth Ave" 
lavoy. Iron Mountain) Mfchiga.n, O:s'Ca..r L, Floffi. 
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Save in BANKS WHICH SERVE YOUR RAILROAD� 
These banks are depositories of The Milwaukee Road, and also are providing a banking service to a 
large number of its employes. You will find able and willing counsel among their officers. Take your 
banking problems to them and let them help you. 

EVERYONE SHOULD HAVE A� 
BANK ACCOUNT� 

We Solicit the Patnmage of 

MILWAUKEE EMPLOYES 

Open a Savings Account Here am!� 
Add a Little Each Pay Day� 

GET THE SAVINGS HABIT 

MERCANTILE TRUST &� 
SAVINGS BANK of Chicago� 

OpPosite the Union SfaJiOlf� 
Jackson Boulepard and Clinton Street� 

DIRECTORS� 
GEORGE E. CUlll~AN
 

Vlco' Pr<:.ld.ntQ rub.rEJoeUlcCo.•Inc.� 

WM. W. FARRELL� 
Pr.. ldonl� 

EDWARD l'LYNN� 
Ylee-I'Ieiitlt"nt Chlca~o. 'BurHngum� 

& Quiney n. R. C"� 

MILTON S. FLORSIIEIM 
Chal1'mAD or BO:lrd. j"lonbeJm Shoe Co. 

DAVIDa. GANN� 
GOOD. S",ord I;; Stead. Altomoy,� 

N. L. ItOWARP� 
Ch.lr"'.oof IboR",,,,'.� 

North ..A.p) CI' leaD Cal Corpornt100� 

NEll C. HlJRlEY� 
Pfggldent� 

Indop""d.nl Porumatlc 'l'ool Co.� 

BENTLEY G. M,CLOUD 
Viu-Pr58hJenl First Nal10nal Bank 

or Chicago 
J. A. ROESCH. JR.� 

l!nstdent Sted Salel Co,.vorlllLl6n� 

E. A. RUSSEll 
Otlsl:;Le'"a\(lZ' C(ltI:lpan)" 

W. W. K. SPARROW 
Vlee- 'PrcsSdent Chl"a2o. llUlwa.ukee.� 
St.Paal &.P""i6cIl4l!ro.d COldJ)a,.,� 

HEN RY X. STRA USS 
Chaiwul.D 0' Board. Mf7er &.C'...ornpaItf� 

HARRY A. WHEELER� 
Blt.tJk~1' 

MEMBER CHICAGO Cl-EARING HOUSE ASSOCiATION� 
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM� 

ME.MSER FEDERAl- DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION� 

I (NOTE:-AII of TIl, 
Milwauke, Rotul 

...,. Depositori..
,j 

." _ol r,presetJ/,d
~ 
r .IT,.) 
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MORDEN SECURITY ~DJUSTABLE 
,RAIL BRACE 

Standard on TIuJ Milwaukee Road. 
Designed for super-strength to meet fhe 
requirements of modern high-speed traffic. 

WE MANUFACTURE� 
Frogs - Switches - Crossings - 6uud� 
Rail. - 64ge Rods - Rail Braces �
Compromiza Joints - Ball:will Cronings� 
- Articulated Crossings - Samson� 
Switches - Befu Switches and GEO� 

Track Oe,;gns.� 

Morden Frog & Crossing Works 
CHICAGO, ILLS. 

Branch Offices: 
Cleveland, 8hlo LouIsville, Ky.
New OrlMn.s, La. Wosblnljlton, D. C. 

First National Bank 
OF� 

Everett, Washington� 
On th" Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul and 

PI>ci1I" Rallroll.d. on Puget Sonnd 
Established mor" th\lJl fony yean; llgO. 

Interest paId on savings deposlte. 
1892-1936 

YOUR Fire Pail 
and 

Barrel Equipment 
Becomes 

Much More Effective When 

SOLVAY� 
CALc'i-vil 
CHLORIDE� 

is added to the water� 
Wri.te today Jor prlCI'J~ and 'raluabl. 
hook~ t .on fire ~xtIn p.r: i.Ainc .,.,Uini. 

A..k for book/.o. J6555 

Solvay Sales Corporation 
Alkalie, and Chemical Product.� 

Ml:J7Wladure4 by� 

The Solvay Process Company 
40 Rector Strut •• N ow York City 

N 

CITY· WIDE� 
SERVICE� 

for your convenience 

No mauer where you live in 
l\Iil"'aukee, you'll find aD 

office of thi" bank near at 
hand. In addition to three 
downtown offices, there arc 
eleven. First W i s con;; i n 
bra n c h e s in neighborhood 
business centers ••• and every 
office is equipped to serve you 
hehJfully ami dependahly at 
nll limes. 

•� 
FIRST WISCONSIN 
NATIONAL BANK 

OF MILWAUKEE 

Member F.D.I.C. 

KERITE� 
Insulated� 

Wires and Cables� 
For All Purposes� 

Under All Conditions� 

Gives Unequalled Service� 

Everywhere� 

KERITE 

Thirty-one 
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PERHAPS you saw in front-page 
headlin~s, last years record of rail

road safety. Yet this was only the peak 
record ofmany years' like achievement. 

The American railroads have been the 
safest form of transportation, public 
or .private, for many years; insurance 
statistics prove that people are aetU
aUy far less likely to suffer harm on a 
modem ra:ilroad train than even in 

their own homes. 

This doesn't just happen. The railroads 
are safe because they pioneered 
and have practiced Safety First 
for thirty years. They are safe 
even at their present stepped-up 
speeds, because they are modem. 

Every mile ofmain-line track is today protected by 
safety practices as perfect as human ingenuity can 
so far devise. Unseen but constantly augmented 
improvement~ in locomotives, cars, brakes, cou
plings surround those who travel by rail with a 
degree of security unmatched elsewhere. 

PIONEERING STILL GOES ON! 
Railroad reoearcb has n~ perfected a "LoadC>Dleter" 

~ wb.ich j)<:rmits ad vance study in the IabO<atory of the� 
actual ~ffee.ts of loadt vibratioo, friction, speed and� 
atmospheric:: temperatures upon various b~aring
 

designs. bearin~ metals and Iubri<:aDts. Thus do,,"� 
modern raikoad reaeacch anUcipat(: "trial and error"� 
""d n:.ake it DO 0 re n ea: ly possible to pcnee\ equipment� 
before it is piaced in actual "=Vice. This i. one of� 
countless pioneering efforts covering a wide range of� 

I� studies anu including: such varied projects as Equipmellt OQign.
I Metal AlloyS, General Equipment Efficiency. Design alld Perform· 

aAce of Signal Apparatus. Production Method•• Wood 
Decay, Metal COl't'OaiOll, Water Softening. Ii B1I the 
resear<;b activities carried OD by the American rail
roads elere com'entrated in one huge la.boratQt'Y it 
would require an iJ:lrtitution bolUing thousand. of 
men and providing millions of square feet of 600r 

I� space. 'Six railroads, two uciversiticst and ,ten. $upply 
co01panil:'s alone, for ~xample, maintain a perma· 
ncnt r""earch P"rso=el of about 1,000 people. 

Thirly-hiiO 

f� 

And probably the greatest tribute to practical 
railroadeJ;'S lies in the fact that while they have 
bettered their safety record they have at the same 
time bettered their speed and service. 

Freight travels 43% faster than it did a few years 
,ago. Passenger trains have had running time 
notably cut. Comfort, as exemplified by air· 
conditioning, has been provided in steadily 
increasing measure. 

"Safety First" still lives as the basic creed of 
American railroad men, but today it takes ex
pression in the broader form - tt'Safety ftrst
friendliness tool" People who travel by train 
enjoy not only the safest travel in the world, 
but: also the finest and most reliable. 
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